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Coahoma's Bulldogettes fall short in bid fo r state softball title, 6-4 
Late-inning 3-run rally lifts Blooming Grove to state ehampionship

HERALD Staff Ftopoft

AUSTIN -  The Coahoma BuUdo- 
gettes’ season-long dream came up one 
game short.

The BuUdogettes ended one one win 
shy o f fulfilling their quest for a state 
title, dropping a 6-4 decision to Bloom
ing Grove in the state Class 2A cham
pionship game at the Pleasant Valley 
Sportsplex in Austin Saturday.

Blooming Grove rallied h-om a 4-3 
deficit in the sixth inning to take the 
win over Coahoma, which advanced to

the state final in the program’s third 
year of existence.

'The BuUdogettes (21-11) jumped out 
to an

BELATED STORY, RAPE 11A

Monday ~  A look back on 
Coahoma’s storybook 
year.

r u n s
in the first inning, then adding anoth
er run in the second on a RBI triple by 
freshman centerflelder Cassie Tindol.

Blooming Grove scored two runs in 
its half of the third to cut the deficit to 
3-2, but Coahoma added another run in 
the fourth on a bases-loaded walk that 
scored Tori Elmore.

Audra Bingham (14-9) took the loss.
'The BuUdogettes advanced to Satur

day’s championship game with a 
thriUing 1-0 win over Elkhart Slocum 
in Friday’s semifinal, played at Can
dlestick Park.
. Bingham scattered four hits whUe 
striking out three and walking three, 
but had to escape two bases-loaded 
Jams to puU out the win. Both times.

she struck out Slocum’s No. 9 hitter to 
end the threat.

’The BuUdogettes scored the game’s 
only run in the bottom of the sixth 
inning. Stephanie Stone started the 
winning raUy by reaching base on one 
of Slocum’s five errors. Tori Elmore 
then laid down a perfect bunt single to 
advance Kenna Cathey - who was run
ning for Stone - to second.

Pinch hitter Julie Hernandez’s sacri
fice bunt put runners on second and 
third with one out and a walk to 
Brooke Barber loaded the bases. 
Cathey then scored on Misty Baker’s

fielder’s choice grounder 
Head coach Danny Randolph was 

slightly disappointed with two errors 
by the BuUdogettes, but was in a for 
giving mood eifler the victory 

“The errors we had didn’t hurt us ... 
and we played a hec)t of a lot better 
than we did against Albany (in the 
quarterfinals last week),’’ Randolph 
said. “And there were a few people who 
were skeptical of our chances, so there 
was a bit of redemption on our parts 
(Friday).’’

Randolph was unavailable for com 
ment after Saturday’s loss.

More than 800 join Relay for Life
By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

Over 800 people walked their 
hearts out at Blankenship Field 
Friday night and Saturday at 
the second annual Relay for 
Life, which benefits the Ameri
can Cancer Society. It was 
sponsored by the
Howard/Glasscock Chapter of 
the American Cancer Society.

Duane McBride, the field rep
resentative for the American 
Cancer Society in Midland, 
said |45,0(X) was raised by the 
39 teams that participated in 
the relay that tegan at 6 p.m. 
Friday and lasted untU 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

McBride said many o f the 
participants were famUy mem
bers o f cancer patients and 
those who had lost relatives to 
cancer. "They come and walk' 
in memory o f the people that 
died,’’ he said.

According to McBride, partic

ipation in the event has dou
bled since last year. “We’ve 
doubled in size,” last year there 
were 400 participants and this 
year there are over 800.

McBride said each team of 15 
was required to pay a $100 
entry fee, and each team mem
ber had to raise at least an 
additional $50 to participate. He 
said 40 percent of the money 
raised will be used for cancer 
research across the nation and 
the rest will stay in the Texas 
Division. It comes back to the 
Big Spring community in the 
way of educational materials 
and training of support person
nel, he said.

Lisa Brooks, co-chairman for 
the event, said, “ I’m dried-up ... 
I ’ve been here since 9 a.m. yes
terday (Friday).” She said she 
became involved with the event 
three years ago when the divi
sion office introduced it to

Pleas# see RELAY, Pag# 3A
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Survivors of cancer open th# second annual Relay for Life 
at Blankenship Field Friday afternoon.

HCMALO pheWIim Afptt
Participants in the Relay for Life walk past luminaria 
inscribed with dedications during the annuel benefit at 
Blankenship Field Saturday. The luminaria were iit during a 
ceremony Friday night.

Free kid's concert features Austin's Allen Damron
S p o n s o re d  b y  H e r a ld ,  C o a h o m a  C o m m u n ity  C o n c e r ts  &  C u ltu ra l A f fa ir s  C o u n c il  to  b e n e f it  K id s ’ Z o n e

HERALD Staff Report________

Allen Wayne Damron, a well- 
known Austin performer, will 
perform a free children’s con
cert in Big Spring’s (Domanche 
'Trail Park Amphitheatre at 7 
p.m. on Saturday, June 22 as 
part of a frind-raiser for the 
Kids’ Zone maintenance fUnd.

The concert Is being spon
sored by the Big Spring Herald, 
the Coahoma Ck>mmunity (Un
cart Series and the Cultural 
Affairs Council 6f the Big 
Spring Area Chaijaber of Com
merce.

“Allen will perform two 45- 
minute sets with an intermis
sion in-between,” explained 
Linda Walker, executive vice 
president of the Big Spring Area

MHULO plwWMIW  a  WMhv
Austin ontortainor Alion 
Wayno Damron, shown par  ̂
forming at tha Cavama of 
Sonora.

Chamber of Commerce. “He has 
asked that instead of charging 
admission, we accept donations 
to benefit the Kids’ Zone main
tenance fund.”

In addition to the concert, 
sponsors are encouraging fami
lies to bring a picnic dinner to 
the park at 5:30 p.m. and have a 
family outing before going to 
the concert.

“Allen is a wonderful singer 
and does wonderful songs for 
kids,” Walker said. “The first 
time I heard him, he did a song 
called ‘Is There A Heaven for 
Balloons’ and it is truly wonder- 
fUl>‘

Walker said during the con
cert, when Damron sings ‘ Is 
'There A Heaven for Balloons,’ 
there will be a release of bal
loons provided children by the 
chamber.

Damron has performed in 
West Texas for a number of 
years, including the Sonora 
Caverns Dinner Theater, the 
Coahoma Community Concert 
Series, Fort Stockton, Midland 
and Lubbock. He also performed 
at the West Texas Center for the 
Arts in 1992 when it was located 
in downtown Big Spring.

Damron also performs at Ter- 
lingua and has been a regular 
evety ye«a*at the Kerrville Folk 
Festival.

Over the past few years, Dam
ron has done commercials for 
the Texas Department of 
Tourism and has also played 
roles in the movie ‘AUuno’ as 
shown at the IMEX Theater 
across the street from the 
Alamo in San Antonio.

The concert is the result of 
work by Walter Lee, pastor at 
(Coahoma’s First Presbyterian 
Church, and John H. Walker, 
managing editor of the Herald.

“Walter has known Allen for 
many years and I’ve been 
acquainted with him since 
1974,” Walker explained. “Wal
ter and I have b^n  talking for 
some time about getting more 
use out of the amphitheatre and 
doing something for the kids, so 
we put two and two together 
and came up with Allen.”

Lee said the children’s concert 
will be one of a half-dozen or so 
such performances by Damron 
this year.

Herald publisher Chuck 
Williams said the newspaper 
was involved in the concert for 
a variety of reasons.

Williams said the newspaper 
felt it was important to help

raise fUnds for the Kids’ Zone 
maintenance fund, to utilize the 
Amphitheatre and to offer two 
events — the picnic and concert 
— for families.

The Herald is committed to 
the community and its future, 
Williams said, and that the 
newspaper’s participation 
reflects that commitment.

Walker said the Herald was 
happy to be able to work with 
the Coahoma Community Con
cert Series to sponsor the show 
because of the effort Lee puts 
forth on the series.

“We feel this is another way 
for members of our community 
to see the quality of entertain
ment that Walter brings to the 
concert series. Maybe that will 
help ensure the ftiture of the 
Coahoma program, because it is 
a wonderful asset for out com
munity,” he added
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aunny. Lows Monday mid-60*.

Cawthon keeps 
seat on eouneil
By SARA SOUS
Staff Writer

" I ’m elated.” Charles “Chuck” 
Cawthon exclaimed, after win 
ning a second term on the city 
council in a runoff election for 
the District 3 seat Saturday.

Cawthon collected 157 votes, 
58 from early voting, while 
opponent Greg Biddison gar 
nered 142 votes. 32 from early 
voting.

“ It was a close election and 
that proves Greg is a g(X)d 
man,” Cawthon said. He said he 
felt positive about Saturday’s 
turn-out, which exceeded the 
May 4 election by 119 votes, or 
62 percent.

The runoff resulted when 
Cawthon missed a majority in 
the regular election by one vote. 
“ I think this proves one vote 
can make a difference” in get 
ting people out to vote, he said.

Cawthon expressed his appre  ̂
elation for the voters and his 
competition. “ I hope he (Biddi
son) stays active in the commu 
nity,” he said. ‘

Cawthon won his first term on 
the city council in a runoff elec 
tion as well. “When you have 
three people run in a district 
like mine it’s (a runoff election) 
not uncommon.”

He said he campaigned hard 
for the runoff.

“ 1 walked the streets and 
knocked on doors,” he said. 
The majority of the voters said 
they were sorry they didn’t get 
out and vote in the first elec
tion, Cawthon said.

The council doesn’t always 
agree, but it would be rare to 
find seven people that would 
agree on everything all the 
time, he said. “ 1 think were 
diversified and in the end we 
get down to the best result for 
the city.”

Cawthon said he plans to con
tinue to take advantage of the 
inmate work program to main 
tain the city’s appearance.

He said he also wants to over 
see the completion of the Bill’s 
Oeek Project, a $4 million dol 
lar enterprise that should allevi 
ate flooding in the Jone s Val 
ley. “ I want to see the long 
range plan implemented in a 
timely, comprehensive manner” 
as well, he said.

Opponent. Greg Biddison 
actually won more votes than 
Cawthon during Saturday’s 
election, 110 vs. Cawthon’s 99, 
but lost in the early voting. Bid 
dison said he will remain active 
in the community. He currently 
serves on the Citizens Advisory 
Board and the Long Range Plan 
ning Committee.

“ I’ll still be down here every 
second and fourth Tuesdays” 
for council meetings, Biddison 
said. He said it’s important to be 
involved in local government, 
“ so you know where your tax 
money is going and how it’s 
being spent.”

He said he may run for a city 
council seat in the future, 
depending on what direction the 
council takes from here. “ If the 
city continues to deteriorate, 
then yes. I’ll run again”

KIDS’ ZONE TO BE CLOSED
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HCRALD p M o n ta
Braneon Kennedy end Mery Gillene ride etop otte of the tire 
ridea at the new Kide Zone playground. The playground will 
be cloeed Monday aiKl Tueeday eo that touch-up work may be 
finiahed.
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R.A. ‘Skcot’ 
Schooling

Service for R A. (Ske«M) 
SchoolinK, 88, of Bin Sprinj? 
will be at 2 p m Monday, May 
20. 1996 at Nal 
ley Pickle & [
Welch Rose ; 
wood Chapel j 
with Rev Rayi
Nell Dyer, ol 
Houston, officl 
atitiK Inter 
ment will fol 
low at Trinity 
M e m o r i a l  
Paik

Mr. School 
ini5 died on Pri

SCHOOUNG

(Georgia Mae 
Chandler

MYERS & SMITH
n iN F .R A L  IIO M i:  

^  C H A P K L
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I illie Soiitliard , 'Ml, 
Saturday. Sc r \ 11 I's 
pending'
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It \ (Sliced S i | | lm | ln ^ ; .  HH, 
died 1 ridii\ at Ins rcsidcin c 
l uncral Scr\ii< s will he at 
/ 0(1 I’M Mciidav, May :'(), 
I'i'H , at Nallcy I’ ll Uc K, 
Welch Unsewniid ( liapel 
Interment will fnllnw at 
1 rimty Memurial I’ai k 
I'.ster Powell, OK, du d I riday 
at her residence (.ravestde 
Si'rxiees will he at 10 (M) AM 
Monday. May 20. 1 O'Xi a I 
Irinity Memorial Paik under 
the direelion of Nalley I’u kle 
Kt Welch I iim ral Home 
Irhy Newton Uilliams. 00, 
died Saturday at a local 
nursing; home (,ra\eside 
Services will he 2.00 PM 
Monday at the Seymour, 
Masonic (o 'lneiery in 
Seymour, lexas under the 
(lire! lion of Nalley Pii kle Ki 
Welch I imeral Home

Big Spring U*iald 
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aMnma to Big spring Harald, P O Boa 
1411. Big Spring. TX 79720

In 1928 and moved there in 1926.
She was prcĤ eded in death by 

her husband on Feb. 22.. 1978.
She was survived by three 

sons: V'ernon Chandler, of Mid
land. Norman Chandler, of Dal 
las. and Ivan Chandler, of Bur 
net: 14 grandchildren; 15 great
grandchildren; and one great 
great grandchild.

Family suggests memorials to 
the First Bfiptist Chufeh, Stan
ton

■\i rangements under the 
direction of Ciilbreath Funeral
Home.

day, May 17. at his residence 
after an llliu*ss..

He was iKirn on July 25, 1907 
near Cainegle, Indian Teriito 
ry Me married Katherine 
si‘abock in 19.84 and she preced 
♦hI him in death in 1978 lie 
movfHl to Big Spring in 1966 and 
later marrieil Lockie Dyei 
Ik'ach in August of 1980.

in 1946 he purchastsl the Sny 
der DeSoto Plymouth Dealer 
ship and later ow ninl Sch<K)ling 
Drugs and was part owner of 
the Pontiac dealership He was 
Snyder’s charter diteclor to the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District (CRMWD) for 
whom he workf*d for 25 years 

He is survived by his wife 
[.Tx-kie; a daughter: Ruth C iimt , 
of Big Bear I>ake. Calif : a son 
Robert, of Amarillo: a step 
daughter: Bobble Kasterling, of 
Gulfport. Miss ; three brothers 
Homer. Vernon and Roy, all of 
Oklahoma; two sisters: Klma, of 
Oklalioina and Ha/el, of Dallas; 
10 grandchildren, nine great 
grandchildren: and a numbei of 
nieces and nephews 

Family suggests memorials to 
Family Hospice of Big Spring 

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pii kle & 
Welch Funeral Home

James Allen 
Sturdivant, Sr.

S«*rvice for James Allen Sfur 
divant, Sr . 80, Corpus Christ!, 
will be at 4 p m. Tuesday. May 
21, 1996. in St Andrews Episco
pal Church. Corpus Christi.
Mr Sun divant died Friday. 
May 17, at his home,

H»‘ was iKirn Jan. 22, 1916 in 
Hylton He was raised in Nolan 
and he is a former resident of 
Big Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direttion of Sawyer-George 
Funeral Home, Corpus Christi.

Service for G«*oi gla Mae ('ban 
dli*t, 98, Stanton, will lx at*10 
a m Monday, May 20 in the 
First Baptist Church in Stanloti 
with Rev David Harp officlat 
Ing Burial will h»* In FWergrwm 
Omefery under the dlrExtion of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home,

Mrs Chandler died Thursday, 
May 16, 1996 in Midland 

She was Inirn April 21, 1908 in 
Fisher ('ounty She was marrieri 
to Aaron Albert ( handler June 
11, 1921 In Sweetwater They 
iKjught a fat m nor theast of Stan 
ton in the l.akevlew community

Esther May Powell
(iraveside Services for Esther 

May Powell, 98, of Big Spring, 
w ill be at 10 a m. Monday, May 
20. I99() at Trinity Memorial 
Par k, with Dr. Tom Fuller, pas
tor of the First United 
MethiMiisi {'hurch, ofTiciating.

Mrs. Powell died on Friday, 
May 17 at her residence.

She was born on Oct. 21, 1897 
in IVnison and married Frank 
G Powell on May 19, 1924, in 
Stanton. He preceded her in 
death on Feb. 17. 1969. She was 
the daughter of F r̂ank and 
.Annie Schull, a pionwr Big 
Spring railroad family. She 
came to Big Spring in 1907 and 
was a homemaker and a mem 
bet of the First United 
Methodist Church.

She was precetliHl in death by 
her parents and one brother.

She was survived by several 
nieces tuid nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Irby Newton
Willhlams

Graveside services for Irby 
Newton Williams. 90, o f Big 
Spring, formerly of Seymour, 
will he at 2 p.m. Monday, May 
20, 1996, at the Seymour Mason 
ic O m eleiy, with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of the P'irst Bap 
tist ('hurch of Big Spring, offlci 
ating

She died .Saturday, May 18. in 
a Big Spring nursing home.

She was born on Oct 29, 1905 
in Adamsville and married 
Amos Williams on Oct 26, 1938 
in Sc*ymour She worked as a 
secretary and livwl in Seymour 
for many years and sewed for 
the public. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1984

She is surviVT*d by two sisters: 
Inez Gr<'uit and Frieda Grant, 
both of Big Spring: one brother: 
Roliert M Newton, of Granbury; 
and by a numlHT of nelces and 
nephews

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home

Lillie Southard
Lillie Southard, 90, diinl Satur 

day. May 18, at her daughter's 
residence Services are pending 
with Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home & Chapel.

Joe Allea Franklin

“The Only Foraula" 
Diet Plan
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Braswell, pastor of Bryan Street 
Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow at I^amesa 
Memorial Park.

Mr. FrEmklln died May 17 at 
.MedicEil Arts Hospital.

He was born Sept. 3, 1925 in 
Robert Lee. He was a member of 
the Bryan Street Baptist 
Church, a truck driver for the 
oil Induwy and a veteran of the 
iT.^ Army.

He was survived by three 
brothers; Virgil Franklin, of 
Buchanan Dam; Claudle L. 
Franklin, of Odessa; and Clyde 
Franklin, of Lamesa; two sis
ters: Ruby Olds, of Lamesa; Euid 
Bernice Shrum, of I.amesa.

The family suggests memorl 
als to Bryan Street Baptist 
Church.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Branon Funeral 
Home, Inc., Lamesa, Texas.

In B rief
THE RE-DEDICATION OF 

THE Historic Carmelite 
Monastery and Our Lady of 
Mercy Academy will be at 2 
p.m. today at 2(X) East Carpenter 
Street In Stanton.

The Martin County Board of 
directors Invitesd^ou to a re-ded
ication ceremony of the historic 
1884 adobe building Emd 
grounds. Carmelite historian 
John Benedict Weber, O.Carm. 
and several Mercy Sisters will 
be attending. Ex-students of the 
Academy yeEU-s will ei1.so be pre
sent. Plans for the restoration of 
the exterior have alrrady begun 
and soon the grounds will be 
closed to visitors.

Ice cream *md punch will be 
available for sale after the pro
gram by the Senior Citizens of 
Stanton. The building will be 
open for tours at 11:30 a m. prior 
to the program.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
is currently seeking submis
sions to its monthly “Readers 
Corner" that runs the last 
Wednesday of each month.

Readers are encouragcKl to 
submit stories or poems should 
be about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what Is in the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space is limited, sub 
missions will be held over for 
the next month.

The next "Readers Corner” is 
scheduled for May 29 and the 
deadline to turn In your sub
missions is May 20. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext. 112.

THERE W ILL BE A water 
color workshop at the West 
Texas Center for the Arts, 
Howard College, on June 7 and 
8 ft-om 9 a m. to 4 p.m. The cost 
is |70 for both days and $35 for 
one day. Jobeth Gilliam, of Lub
bock, will be the instructor.

Supplies that are needed Eire: 
140 lb. cold pressed arches wc 
paper watercolors, 1” - 2" brush
es, pencil/erEiser, “Have your 
own drawing of still life, florEil 
or landscape ready to critique. 
Also bring old dog watercolor 
painting for crltique/resurrec- 
tlon.

Mail your deposit of $25 to 
Sheree Moates, WTCA, P.O. Box 
1810, Big Spring, Texas 79721, by 
May 31, 1996. Minimum 10 
artists.

For more Information call Kay 
Smith at 263-6466 or Sheree 
Moates at 264 5195.

Siuvlre for Joe Allen 
Franklin, 70, of Lamesa, will be 
at 4 p m Monday, May 20, 1996, 
at Branon Funeral Home 
(hapel, with Rev. Bobby
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Police

esu-ned throughout the yeEU* for 
tickets to use at the various 
booths; dunking; basketbEdl 
toss; woodcEmving;
paperback/CEdie walk; football 
throw; Emd hot air “MoonWEdk." 
Cold drinks, cotton cEmdy will 
be available smd speclEd guest, 
“Cllffle the Clown” will be on- 
hand.

AN ALICE HAYNES 
SCHOLARSHIP Fund has been 
established at HowEird College, 
1001 Blrdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
79720, Attn: Cherl Sparks, Presi
dent

The .Mice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene ScholEirship will be 
awEirded each yeEir at Howsu*d 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student, in honor of Dr. 
Haynes.

HOWARD COLLEGE HAS 
STARTED its summer office 
hours. Offices will open at 7 
a.m. Emd close at 5:30 p.m., Mon
day through Thursday (open 
during lunch). All offices wiU be 
closed on Fridays. These hours 
will be effective through Mon
day, Aug. 12.

THE IM M ACULATE
HEART OF Mary Church Fail 
Festival Committee will be 
babysitting to raise hinds for 
the church at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church at the school 
hEill, May 25, 1996, from 6:45 
p.m. to 1:45 a.m. during the 
dance at the fair barns. Please 
pick up your child/children 
Immediately affer the dEmce. 
The school hall will close at 1:45

ELBOW ELEMENTARY 
W ILL HOST their second annu
al end of the year Reading Ceu-- 
nlval at the elementary school 
from 11:15 a m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

Students w ill cash In the 
Accelerated Reader Points they

R I ¥ Z
ChiMT 20-7410 MMHT

TWISTER PG 13
4:10 *:M  4M. a «uft MM. I M  4.M

BARB WIRE R
7 ItO U tM U lM M O l M

S p r i n g b o a r d

a.m.
The fees Ewe as follows:
$10 for one child, $15 for two 

children, $25 for three children, 
and $30 for a family of four or 
more.

Call Lupe at 267-6528, Isabel at 
263-5322, Frances at 263-3040, 
Connie at 263-5007, or Delia at 
267-7033. ..
MWe will provide fohd/dPlnks, 

ugEunes add entertainment.-^

' ' ‘^’‘t h e  b o a r d  o f  t r u s t e e s
of the Cosdioma Independent 
School District will hold a regu- 
Ieu- meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Board Room of the Administra
tion Building located at 600 
Main Street in Coahoma.

IF  YOU H A V E  A N Y  
C H ANG ES IN  A S P R IN G 
BOARD ITE M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A , 263- 
7331, BETWEEN 8 A.M. AND 
2 P.M. To submit an item to 
the Springboard ,-pu t it in 
writing and mail or deliver it 
to us one week in advance. 
M a il to: S p r in gb oard , B ig 
S p r in g  H era ld , P.O . Box 
1431, B ig  S p r in g , T exas 
79720; o r  bring! K  ky the 
office at 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
Euid 7 p.m. open meeting.

•Re-dedication of the Historic 
Cau'mellte Monastery smd Our 
Lady o f Mercy Academy, 2 
p.m., 200 EEist Csu-penter Street, 
Stanton. The building with be 
open for tours at 11:30 a.m. For 
more information csdl 915-459- 
2686 or 915-756-3316.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion ’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jsm Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
CEirriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Csdl 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

•Survivors of Suicide will be 
7:30 p.m. at Memorial HospitEil 
smd Medicsd (Center in Midlsmd. 
For more information csdl 685- 
1566.

..TUESDAX ..^waq b.

. 4 1-inu,. .Dora Roberts ClvJ

BIG SPRING RAINBOW  
ASSEMBLY is having a 50-year 
birthday celebration. We are 
seeking names and addresses of 
former Rainbow Girls. Please 
call 267-2269 or 264 9455.

THE FIRST BIG SPRING 
State Park Arts & Crafts Show 
will be Saturday, May 25. 1996, 
at the Big Spring State Park, 
from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p m. A living 
history display with a 
knife/tomahawk throwing, and 
primitive fire skills and a 
teepee will be some of the sites 
to see.

Booth rentals will help sup
port the state park ($9 to $11). 
There will be a refreshment 
stand, with monies helping park 
funds.

Write to the Big Spring State 
Park. No. 1 Scenic Drive, Big 
Spring. 79720 or call 263-4931 for 
more information.

ClvJ
Center

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Blrdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m. or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA Medical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Encouragers support group 
(for widows smd widowers), 5:30 
p.m., First Presbyterian 
Church, 8th & Runnels. Call 
398 5522 or 399-4369. Enter 
through patio. Bring a covered 
dish dinner.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Kentwood Onter.

•Senior citizens dance, 7 to 10 
p.m., Colorado City C ivic  
Center. The Country Five will 
provide the music. Everyone 
welcome.

WEDNESDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents from 8 a.m. Friday to 
1 p.m. ^turday:

•ALFRED RAY MIEARS, 35, 
of 206 Austin, was arrested for 
disorderly conduct with abusive 
lEuiguage Euid failure to identify. 
He was later released on bond.

•ERIC PAUL KRUEGER. 
JR., 25, of 1414 Tucson, was 
arrested for outstanding local 
warrants. He wsis later released 
affer paying a fine.

•RUBEN R. GAMBOA, 40, o f 
1902 Mittle, was arrested>for 
possession of a controlled sub- 
st&ncG

•DAVID ROMAN GAMBOA,
43, of 506 N. Nolan, was arrested 
for possession of a controlled 
substance, fleeing to elude and 
outstanding local warrants.

•ASSAULTS in the 1600 block 
of Martin Luther King and 1900 
block of Runnels.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE In the 2700 block of 
Apache.

•ASSAULT WITH A DEAD
LY WEAPON in the 3100 block 
of West Highway 80.

•THEFTS in the 1200 block of 
Morrison, 1700 block of East 
Marcy, 1700 block of Morrison, 
3300 block of West 80,1100 block 
of North Lamesa, 400 block of 
Gregg and 9(X) block of Willla.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 200 block of 
Austin, l!oo block of East 11th, 
2700 block o f Apache, 1500 block 
of Tucson and 1600 block of 
Main.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 10(XX) block of Moss Lake 
Road and 2(KX) block of Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 4(X) block o f Sunset 
Boulevard and 400 block of East 
Eighth.

•FORGERY in the 2700 block 
of Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE In the 1600 block of Young.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1600 block of Young.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI- 
. C lou s  ACTIVITIES In the 2600 

block of Wasson, 100 block of 
;,3eotw . IQQ .blqqK
I bliqpk .Qf (Da^as, eoO.Jllo^ Qf

North Lamesa and at.West l6th 
and Airbase.

•WELFARE CONCERN In 
the 2600 block of Fairchild.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
ON A PUBLIC SERVANT In 
the 300 block of Gregg.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 100 block of Northwest 
Ninth.

•LOUD PARTY In the 2100 
block of Warren.

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff’ s 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents from 8 a.m. Friday 
to 1 p.m. Saturday:

•DANNY GENE PRIEST, of 
HC 69 Box 19A, was arrested for 
criminal trespass. He was later 
released on $1,500 bond.

•PHONE HARASSMENT on 
Jeffery Road.

•LOOSE LIVESTOCK on U S. 
Highway 87 at the Brown Com
munity.

•THEFTS on Snyder Highway 
and at Cap Rock Electric.

•MnMmtpM'r 
TMtdv*#* MMaT 
PMttBtrgrtiRMMtad P

CINEMARK THEATRES,
A A O V I E S  4

BIG SPRING, TX
1U1E.FM 700 BIO SPRING MAU 2t)-247l

{2.00 ALL OHOWt BEPORt 0 PM 
12.00 SENIO.ll > CHILDREN • 14.00 ADULTS
STtREO IURR(?UMD SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

THE GREAT WHITE HYPE (R)
l;25-4:15-7KK)

HOMEWARD BOUND 11(G)
l:55-4:4S7;20

BARB WIRE (R)

THE QUEST (PG-13)
l:4S4J$-7J0

•  n

Y o u r  l'iiu m r(‘s

\4 ill) l l i r

K<I\4ai'd
I'nil .S«“r\ir«*
.\ iT o im l:

TOIiAfS TiMiS ONIT 
HANDICAP ACCISHIil * NO . NO SUHISAVIBSa

wnw I <■-

I Comprehensive record keeping

I Competitive taxabie or tax-free 
money market yieids

I  Line of credit
I Consoiidated tax information (1099t|

I Automatic reinvestment of dividends 
and interest

I Direct deposit of Social Security and 
government checks

( iiill or slo|) hy hMliiy lor 
■lion- iiiloriiuitioM.
DAN WILKINS 
Investment Representative 
219 Main St.
267-2501

EMwardJones
Srrviiij! IndniHiml Invrrtor* Sim r 1871
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Police seek black male 
in assault of policeman
By SARA s o u s  
Staff Wr4ar

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment is looking for a black man 
who assaulted and injured one 
o f their own. Cpl. Lonnie Kin- 
cannon, while he was perfm*m- 
ing patrol duties Friday night.

Kin cannon was taken to the 
Emergency Room at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Centor, treat
ed and released. Detective 
David Mohn, o f the Big Spring 
Police Department said Satur
day.

He said at approximately 9:30 
p.m. Kincannon was responding 
to a fight in progress at a con
venience store looted  at Fourth 
and Gregg, when he saw a per
son. fitting the description o f 
one o f the fight suspects.

Mohn said the suspect was 
squatted down filling a water 
Jug at an outside fiaucet at the 
Howard County Library. The 
offlcer approached the suspect, 
asked him to identify himself 
and the suspect turned and 
assaulted him. “ He (the suspect) 
cut him up with some type of 
sharp object," Mohn said.

Kincannon suffered cuts on 
his face and arm. “ It (the object) 
penetrated his vest and Just 
missed his eye," he said. Kin
cannon was not seriously 
iitjured and w ill be back at 
work tonight (Saturday)," Mohn 
said.

irn S a ls  h itM d s s  C re e k  L a k e
m  ■ t

I reoenfly destrcq^ the liifeerkr 
r) and sprayed the entm ce t i p  to Moss Creek Lake 
BtL Cinde^ Mocks were knocked limn the waU 

todeelroy the iiorcelain facilities in the bathroom; 
p u s m  estimates to restore the facility are between |S00 and 
i^OOO and may result in the fiicility tim py being c lo ^  Any- 
|one||V|ngii^ kBowledgeof the t o t i ^  of the vandals are 

can Mther the Big Spring
Idle Howard County Sheriffs D e p a i^ n t (Photos by Tim Appel)

. ^  . . . .  . . . . .

* '' w

ASSAULT SUSPECT

The suspect fled the scene on 
foot and was unable to be locat
ed. A  composite photo o f the 
suspect was compiled Saturday 
and is being circulated. The 
suspect is described as a black 
male, 5-foot. 6-inches and 140 to 
150 pounds, with light fkcial 
hair. The suspect should be 
considered armed and danger
ous.

“We suspect it's a transient 
because we don’t recognize him 
as being any o f our locals," 
Mohn said.

AnycHie having any informa
tion or knowledge about this 
suspect should contact the Big 
Spring Police Department at 
264-2550.

Hug a paramedic during 
emergency services week

AIDE OF THE YEAR

Harachal Lauds has bssn namsd psychiatric skis cd ths ysar 
at tha Big Spring Stata Hospital. Lauda has baan amployad at 
ths facility for savan yaars and has baan crsditad with saving 
tha Ilfo of a patlant who attamptad to hang himsalf.

By SARA SOLIS 
Staff Writer

Hug a paramedic or an Emer
gency Medical Technician this 
week and celebrate National 
Emergency Medical Services 
Week.

Since President Ford signed 
the first proclamation in 1973, 
EMS Week has been recognized 
each year honm-ing the accom
plishments of men and women 
who volunteer to save gives and 
educate the public atout how 
and whbn to call for help. The 
1996 National EMS Week theme 
is “EMS: It’s up to you" and 
stresses the im p o r^ ce  o f a 
strong public support system 
for the service.

Tina Stone, Big Spring’s EMS 
coordinator, said, “EMS as a 
whole has only bwn developed 
for around 30 years, it’s nation
ally recognized now."

According to Stone, EMS 
began as a result of a 1966 
report, Accidental Death and 
Disability: 'The Neglected Dis
ease of Modern Society, con
ducted by the the National 
Academy of Sciences. The NAS 
report revealed that the average 
American had a better chance 
o f surviving in the combat 
zones of Korea or Vietnam than 
on the highways. The report 
and the establishment of the 
National Highway 'Traffic Safety 
Administration lead the way to 
the creation of federal standards 
for EMS.

Stone said local EMS person
nel will be taking the ambu
lances to elementary schools 
next week to orient the children 
with the vehicle and the types of 
services they have to offer. “We 
want to make the public aware 
of what EMS is and what it 
does,’’ she said.

RELAY
Continued from Page 1A
Texas. Brooks said she attend
ed an informational meeting 
about the Relay For Life in 
Washington and came back to 
Big Spring convinced of its 
importance. “ It’s the first event 
I’ve been involved in that 
brings together patients, volun
teers and professionals, and 
crosses socioeconomic lines,” 
It rooks said.

On a personal note. Brooks 
said she lost her father-in-law 
two and a half years ago to can
cer and her mother-in-law is a 
cancer survivor. “Cancer is one 
of those diseases that makes 
you feel so helpless.” The Relay 
For Life is something people 
can participate in that will 
make a difference, she said.

Stefanie Wilkerson, walking 
for Ralph’s T-Birds, the team 
dedicated to the memory 
Ralph Brooks, said she partici
pated in the event because, 
enjoy walking and it’s a great 
cause.”

Shana Biddison, a member of

the College Baptist Church 
team, said several members of 
the church had had bouts with 
cancer and the church wanted 
to show its support for the can
cer society’s search for a cure. 
She said their team raised 
around $900.

Mike Evans, director of 
admissions at Howard College, 
said he and Dusty Johnston, 
vice president of instruction for 
the college, walked trom 2:30 
a.m. to 4 a.m. Saturday. Some
one had to walk the graveyard 
hours, he said. He said Howard 
College had two teams and 
raised around $1,400 for the 
cause.

Evtms and his wife, Anna, 
lost a son, 10, to Leukemia laist 
July. They said they participat
ed in the relay to help raise 
money for cancer research.

Lloyd Claxton, 65, walked for 
M a lay ’s Merry Milers, a team 
dedicated to his granddaughter, 
Maieah, 9, a leukemia patient. 
“She had it first when she was 2 
and then later had a relapse. 
Right now, she’s doing real 
good,” he said.

Scartifif at onfy

PLUS/AM-tm̂  

Ĉ Amtnca fMUvrt

Big coverage. Big deal.
For a limited time, sign up for one g f Cellular One’s innovative new 

Personal Choice service plans and get two full months of our exclusive 

Call America combo pack for free.

With Call America, you’ll get your choice of 

great calling features, the convenience of Voice 

Mail and the savings that come with being able 

to call anywhere in the continenul U.S. for the 

price of a local call.

But hurry, because missing an offer like this 

could be’ a big mistake. Call today.
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D I T O K I A L
Quote of the Day

“Many excelled me / know it /Yet I am quoted as much as they '
-Ovid

T he opinion expret&ed is that of the Edilofial Board of the Big Spring Her
ald unless otherwise noted Other opinions are those of the respective
columnist or writer

John H. WalkerCharles C. Williams
Publisher Managing Editor

O th e r  V iew s

The Boorda Tragedy
Much of civiliandom expressed wonder that 

Admiral Jeremy BtMtrda, the Navy’s top offi 
cer, would ake his own life over a pair o f 
“ V” pins affixed to his ribbons Admittedly, what 

drives a man to suicide is seldom wholly known. But 
B(H)rda’s apfxirenfly unauthorized wearing of the pins, 
when it b(?came general knowledge, would probably~|-' 
have b(*(*n to his career what a .38 pistol was to his life 

a terminator.
KiblMtns like those evidently misadorned by Boorda 

the Navy achievement and commendation medals 
proclaim th(> wearer’s excellent service. But when 

the awards come with a “ combat V,’ ’ much more is 
denoted Th(* “ V” for “ valor” signifies a direct 
clash with the em*my. Off the coast o f Vietnam during 
the war. Ikxirda. it ap{H?ars, spw no combat. Tipi)ed by 
a military watchdog group. Newsweek was closing in 
on that inconvenient fact when the admiral shot him
S<‘ lf

t'ould Boorda have made an honest error, as his sui
cide note claims'^ It is hard to see how. Almost any 
shavetail j.g. knows that a bronze "V ” means life-risk
ing action. The Navy’s representative on the Joint 
(Jiif'fs of Staff surely could not have lxx?n Ignorant of 

t.ict
.'hv would Boorda — who removed the “ V ’s” last 

“ r the watchdog group requested to see his 
ive given a misimpression about his Vietnam 
. vuuse, in the military, combat service is 

iiuai de rigueur for promotion to the top jobs. No 
Kemington raider n(*ed apply to sit among the Joint 
( hiefs, for instance, wliich is why some female offi- 
irrs clamor to be allowed in combat arms billets. 
B(K)rda might have ascended just because he served in 
a war zone one in which few Navy officers except 
pilots directly engaged the en6ttfy — T)Ut the " V ’s”  
must have bwn career boosters. . w

’I'he FT)rtuguese say that all the darkness in the 
world cannot dim the light of one candle; conversely, 
H(K)t'da’s years of fine service could not cover a blem 
ish of honor in a culture that enshrines it. How could 
B(K)rda have rejoined the other chiefs, knowing that 
they knew he had unjustly worn an emblem pro{)erly 
fastened to heroes under fire?

“ I do not set my life at a pin’s fee,” cried a desjx)n 
dent Hamlet But sometimes the price of a pin can be 
high in the tragedy of Jeremy Boorda, as high as a 
life

Y o ur  v iew s
Radio station owner defends 
performance during storm
III ( 111* Kditor:

.Mitiounh thf* W>athf*r Service 
says they issuinl warning at 6:14 
P m Ttiere is several minutes’ 
lag time txfore It gets on the 
N()A.\ Weather Radio and sev 
eial mimites more liefore Is 
lypisl on the weather AP wire I 
(an understand the we.ather srT 
vice defending their perfor
mance, however, 1 wish to 
defend mine too It is not 
uncommon for wire siTvlre to 
issue the storm warning while 
infac t the stotn i alre.tily here

We do not ne i a weather man 
to tell us ttie is a s«*vere hail 
stoi tn when • are at the Kids' 
Zone and actually have a "live ” 
disk Joe key running for his life 
We have lights, hells, local 
ladar, and several staff mc-m

Where to write

jrs broadcasting the NWS mes 
sages as scxin as we receive 
them. We do preempt regular 
programming Immediately In 
the event of the storm like the 
one we experienced Friday. 
Remember, we are right here on 
Johnson Street In IMg Spring 
and wonder why we do not have 
more advanced notice'.'

Thank you to everyone who 
has complimented KHST and its 
news staff on the storm cover 
age We fed both CHS through 
the TSN FUigship station KRLI) 
within one hour and fed ABC 
that evening

Dave Wrinkle 
Big Spring

(EDITOR'S NOTE No refer 
ence at o il was thade to Mr 
Wrinkle's radio station in a 
Thursday story dealinn with the 
.VW.S”  new Doppler radar.)

I.N A I ’STI.N;
(.KOIK.i; \ . BUSH, Cover 

n o i. SI I'c  A u s tin ,
T(!7' 1 I’hoiic >cx! 1800-
I'S:'"I'.OO, .712 i; fax 512-
1'/'. li!:'i
HOB lU ’M.Ov C, Lt. Cover 

nor, Sl.ite Capitol, Austin, 
78701. I'hone: .512 463 0001, fax 
512 46't o:)26.

JAMBS. K. “ I'KTK” 
t.ANKY, Speaker of the 
House. Stale ('apltol. Austin. 
I'hone: 806 830 2478 or 512-4C3- 
30'Xt. fax 512 463 0675.

JO!I.N T. MONTFOHD. Sen 
ator, 28th I)lMi let, I'.O. Box 
1700, Lubbock, 70408. I'hone; 
267 7515, 80t;-744 5.5.55, 512 463- 
0128; fax 80fi 762 4217.

DAVID COU.N'fS, Represen 
tatlve, 78th District, I'.O. Box 
3.38, Knox City, 70529. I'hone: 
817-658.5012.

DAN MOBALB.S, Attorney

Ceneral, 209 W. 14th and Col
orado St , I'.O. Box 12548, 
Austin, 78711-2.548. I'hone: 512 
46.3 2100; 1 800 "252 8011. Fax: 
512 463 2(X,:t.

IN WASHINCTON;
B ILLCUNTO N, I’resident, 

The Wlilte House, Wasliing 
ton. D C.

I'H IL CHA.MM, U S. Sena 
tor, .370 Russell OfHce Build 
Ing, Wasliington, 20510. 
I'hone: 202 224 2934.

KAY BAILEY 
HUTCHISON. U S. Senator, 
703 IL'ut Office Building, 
Washington, 20510. I’lione:
202 224 5922.

CHARLES STENHOLM, 
U.S. Representative, 17th Dis
trict, 1226 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, 20515. 
I'hone: 202-225 6605.

The cost of what a m other does
By ROBYN E. BLUMNER
St Petersburg Times

At a recent baby shower I 
attended, some of the advice the 
mother to be was receiving 
sounded more like a business 
plan than a guide to child n-ar 
ing. She was warned to get back 
to work as srx)n as.jjossible

"Children are a tricky thing,” 
said one friend who started a 
marketing consultjuit business 
six months after having a child. 
“ If you devote yourself to them 
f\lU Una for too long, people 
Stop retpecting you ”

It la unfortunate but true: Our 
identity and how srx:iety views 
us are inextricatily linked with 
our vocation. I'or women mak 
ing a choice lietween staying 
home with children and going 
back to work following child 
birth, the fact that homemaking 
as an occupation doesn't corn 
mand the resfx'ct that maybe it 
deserves, should be factored 
into the decision making prr> 
cess.

'That people are strongly iden 
tifiinl with their job is nothing 
new In England, surnames 
originated by attaching a per 
son's occupation to his first 
name. John the carprmter even 
tually became John Carpenter, 
and Thomas the black; mith 
evolved into Thomas Smith. In 
those days, a man’s work 
became his permanent moniker.

But no country has so single- 
mlndedly embraced work as 
identity as has ours The exis
tential philosopher Simone de 
Beauvoir summed it up by say 
ing; “ In the United States, one is 
always concernisl to find out 
what an individual does, and 
not what he is; one takes it for 
granted that he is nothing but

what he had done or may do.”
This is true in part because 

America is a nation of escapees. 
Most of us have recent ances
tors from somewhere else, who 
came here either fleeing oppres
sion in their native country or 
who didn’t quite make a success 
of things there and went looking 
for better economic opportuni
ties. In either case, many people 
who came here wanted to wipe 
the slate clean. They didn’t have 
much to gain by being identi
fied by their dispossessed clan 
o ^ ^ e  nation fYom wl^h«they

Just as important, our ahees- 
Wtre came here because the 
American Dream was built on a 
promise of meritocracy. Where
as in the homeland, men were 
limited by their caste and fami
ly heritage, in America, they 
were limited only by the 
strength of their back and the 
agility of their mind. How bet 
ter to be identified in such a 
place than by what you person
ally grew, forged, sold, invented 
or produced?

Men were the personification 
of their Jobs, and so were their 
wives. Women were not Individ
uals but “ the wife of the doc
tor,” or “ the wife of the butch
er.” A wife’s status was directly 
linked to that of her husband.

This changed dramatically as 
a result of the women’s move
ment. Women began to step out
side of their husband’s identity; 
women began to be Judged by 
their own accomplishments. 
And like it or not, because 
domestic/cook positions com
mand about $6 per hour on the 
open market and are often per
formed by our newest immi
grants, that’s the value assigned 
to such work by society. Regard
less of a woman’s level of per

sonal educational achievement 
or her pro-family reasons for 
choosing to stay at home, she 
will be judged by society, and 
particularly by her peers,, by 
what she can put on a business 
card.

Ironically, the struggle for 
women’s equality sought to 
obtain exactly this result. 'The 
goal of the women’s movement 
was for every woman to be 
treated as an Individual and 
evaluated on the basis of her 
own attainments, irrespective of 
those o f her husband. This 
resulted inevitably in Moaiiggf 
proving their mettle by going 
beyond traditional houseworks 
To be truly equal with men 
meant competing in the market
place and accessing economic 
power.

It also meant, like men, a 
woman’s identity was merged 
with her job and its monetary 
rewards. When women who had 
established themselves in a 
well-paying, high-status profes
sion left to raise a family, they 
often abandoned much more 
than a paycheck. They lost their 
social status.

One response to this extra 
psychological burden we put on 
mothers has been a call for a 
change in society’s attitude 
toward the “ stay at home” 
choice. Since children are soci
ety’s most precious asset, we 
should simply raise the prestige 
of those who provide quality 
child-rearing. But this is far eas
ier said than accomplished. And 
I put the blame for this 
entrenched attitude squarely on 
the shoulders of parents.

Every year, I meet hundreds 
of new people who are gainfully 
employed and have children 
and when I ask, “ What is it you 
do?” I have yet to hear the

response, “ Most important, lam 
a parent.” Some even want you 
to know that their current job is 
just temporary, such as working 
as an administrative assistant 
while attending law school at 
night. The point is, parents 
themselves do not tout their 
child-rearing role to the public 
as an element of their soc la^ t^  
tus.

This is evident even in the 
debate surrounding welfare 
reform. The program that every
one equates with wi Ifare is Aid 
to Families with pependent 
CJiildren. Jfveryone who 

■ »s benefits has at least 
dependent child at home. 

Nonetheless, the public Is 
demanding that these mothers 
go out and get “ real jobs.” Col
lectively, we do not perceive 
these women as working by 
staying home with their chil
dren. They are not contributing 
to society, we say, until they 
enter the work force. This con
temptuous attitude toward stay- 
at-home parenting rebounds 
against mothers of aU economic 
circumstances.

Knowing that it is unfair to 
automatically regard a mom as 
less esteemed and worldly than 
a female executive does not 
change the reality that many 
people make that assumption. 
So as each woman weighs the 
costs and benefits of casting 
aside a professional career in 
exchange for homemaking, she 
should be aware that societal 
mores no longer support that 
decision the way they used to, 
meaning, “ bringing up baby” 
may be costlier than she thinks.

(Robyn Blumner is a colum
nist, lawyer and director of the 
Florida ACLU. The opinions she 
expresses are not necessarily 
those o f the ACLU.)

Ws suddenly fashionable to denounce downsizing
By WILLIAM KEEGAN____________
London Observer Service

LONDON — “ Downsizing ” is all 
the rage and provoking quite a 
lot of rage, too.

The confession by the apostle of 
downsizing, Stephen Roach of 
Morgan Stanley, that he now 
txdieves the ethos is wrong, is 
breathtaking. It makes you won 
der whether Roach got the mes 
sage out just before his distin 
guished Wall Street firm was 
about to downsize him. (Message 
to lawyers that was a poor taste 
joke, but in mitigation I suggest 
that Roach’s previous gospel was 
in ptKir taste trx) at least for the 
victims of the leaner meaner phi
losophy.)

“ Downsizing" and "ageism” are 
two sides of the same coin. It is so 
much easier to flix* older workers, 
who do not protest too much, than 
younger people, always assuming 
that the firm is taking on younger 
people at all

It is fashionable these days to 
congratulate people for admitting 
they were wrong. This is all very 
well, provided one thinks twice 
about granting absolution for the 
damage they have done. In 
Roach’s defense, one could hazard 
that he was not so much the apos

tle of downsizing as a relatively 
minor apologist for a worldwide 
phenomenon.

This phenomenon involved the 
pursuit of economic efficiency 
above all else. This was to be 
achieved by cutting labor and 
taxes, increasing profits for cor
porate executives and the owners 
of capital, and allowing the bene
fits to trickle down to the little 
people.

There is a permanent, 
intractable problem Involved in 
reconciling the interests of stock
holders and the interests of the 
general ppblic. One can construct 
(and brilliant young economists 
do it all the time) a theoretical

justification for downsizing; it 
makes for efficiency and frees 
resources for use in other 
spheres.

But the problems arise when 
you find that the gains in effi
ciency may be shortlived, and 
that spare manpower is not 
absorbed elsewhere, except per
haps into the drug/crime/welfare 
maze.

Furthermore, it is now well- 
established that wealth does not 
trickle down. It sticks, as honey 
tends to do, on the nearest resting 
place. It can stay there indefinite
ly, increasing and multiplying all 
the while.

As for the ageism aspect.
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Howard Davies, deputy-governor 
of the Bank of England, recently 
pointed out that when downsizing 
concentrates its fire on older 
workers, a company may find that 
it loses its collective memory.

He speaks with experience, as 
former head of the Ck)nfederation 
of British Industry, the employ
ers’ union. Roach has now made 
the same amazing revelation that 
downsizing is an inappropriate 
philosophy for growth and expan
sion. For some extraordinary rea
son, it sends out all the wrong sig
nals. Join the club, Mr. Roach. 
Let’s expand on this idea.

(Distributed by Scripps Howard 
News Service.)
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This is the ad your Ford 
and Toyota dealers didn’t

want you to see.

This point-by-point chart shows Lumina 
is the hands-down winner on valuei!

CHEVY” LUMINA* FORD TAURUS GL TOYOTA CAMRY DX

BASE M.S.R.P.^ $17,096 $19,150 $17,978
Seating Capacity 6 6 5
Trunk Capacity 15.7 cu. ft. 15.8 cu. ft. 14.8 cu. ft.
Engine 3100 V6 3.0 L V6 2.2 L4
Horsepower 160^5200 145 @ 5250 125 @ 5400
Torque 186^ 4000 170 @ 3250 145 @ 4400
Air Conditioning StandaiTl Standard Optional
S cotchgard" Protectant Standard Not Available Not Available
Dual Air Bags Standaid Standard Standard
Power Door Locks Standaid Optional Optional
PASS-Key* theft- 
deterrent system Standard Not Available Not Available
24-Hr. Roadside 
Basic Care PrPgram Lifetime of Ownership 3 yrs./36,000 miles Not Available

• Family Circles 1995 Family Sedan o f the Year
• Ĉ an travel up to 1 ()(),()()() miles before the first scheduled tune-up

• 24-Hour Roadside Basic Car6 Program"

• Dual air bags • Optional four-wheel ABS

• Safety-cage construction

Lum ina. lYs a car your family can trust.
sf :f: y o u r  l o c :a l  c :H F :vR O L F :r7 c ;e o *  d h a i j -r

Genuine Chevrolet
The Cars More Americans Trust.

•(omparison done on baw nuKlrk Whrii all vrhklrs .irr lomparably rquipivil, thr I iitnina n SI.IV l r «  than lauru-. < .1 and S1.M.4 U-m lhan loyola ( ainry l)X IM S  K I’ iniliidrs dr.iIinalH>n ihar^r and dialer prrp. lax, licrnv ami optKmal 
'  equipment additional. • * Maintename iieeiU vary with different uvv and drivintt londitionv See your ownetS niaiiiial for more information tfSer your dealer lot proKram drlaiU CI<*Uh (,M  ( orp All RiKhtx Revrved HiKkIe up, Americaf I f
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Plan calls for spending $625 for sports venues
HOUSTON — A report to be released Monday will recommend 

that Houston and Harris County spend $625 million to build a 
new baseball stadium and a new downtown basketball arena, and 
refit the Astrodome for football and the rodeo, the Houston 
Chn)nlcle reported.

A special task forte says the massive construction Is essential 
to kt-ep pro sports In Houston. It does not say how to pay for It, 
but it did recommend some possible revenue sources, including 
the sales tax and new taxes on cigarettes and mixed beverages.

The panel's report is to be formally given Monday to Mayor 
Itob Lanier and Harris County Judge Robert Eckels, who 
appointed the 23 member Houston Harris County Sports Facility 
l ‘u()lic Advisory Committee in January.

The report comes as the Houston area copes with the loss of the 
Oilers to Nashville. And the owners of the Astros and Rockets 
have said they will consider moving to another city unless they 
get new venues, ..

The franchises say they cannot madte enough money In their 
outdate<l facilities to compete against teams with new parks, sta
diums and arenas.

Man keeps vow he made In Vietnam
CORPUS CHRISTl — Whitihan Alvin has kept a promise he 

made 27 years ago In Vietnam.
Alvin watched in horror on April 28, 1969 as a young mam, hit 

by snip<‘r fire died at his feet during a reconnaissamce mission.
I made a resolution that that event would not be forgotten.”

he said
Now, more than a dozen students at Miller High School, amd 

dozens more to come, have funds to go to college thamks to A lv
in's wish to memorialize a 19-year-old man he never knew — 
Army Cpl Manuel Hernandez Jr.

The death traumatized him for yeau-s after the warn. A lvin ’s 
struggle to cope with the carnage he witnessed took him to psy
chiatrists’ offices amd support group meetings for veterans.

Alvin, who squirreled away his disability checks and eamnings 
from a government job, deposited $50,000 In a college scholarship 
fund to honor Hernandez.

On Friday, four Miller students received a totad of $2,000 from 
the fund managed by the Coastal Bend Community Foundation.

Alvin, 47, flew in from OstervlUe, Mass., for the event and to 
visit the family and friends of Hernamdez.

Man freed after being Imprisoned on 16-yearold case
DENTON A popular Little Leaigue coach who went to prison 

recently after a warramt for his arrest went unserved for more 
than six years was released from prison Friday.

Avan King was free for the first time since February, when he 
was imprisoned for a 16-year-old crimlnail conviction.

“Justice would be better served If this defendant’s original sen
tence of six years in prison Is probated,” state District Judge 
Phillip Vick said.

Friends and relatives who had filled the courtroom applauded. 
King's mother, who caune from Arkamsats for the hearing, 
watched His wife, Delia King, wept.

He has spent the paist 16 years turning himself into a mam 
neighbors knew best for his volunteer work with children. Fri
day, he talked of sharing his experience to warn teenagers about 
the dangers of drugs amd the realities of prison.

King, who celebrated hl^42nd birthday in Jail Wednesday, was 
convicted In Denton County of delivery of a controlled substamce 
on May 13,1980. He appealed the conviction the next day amd was 
released on an appeal bond. The appeal wais flnadly denied in
August 1989. amd a Mtarramt tbrVM VUliA  wAI lt$ued.' 

However, the warrant did hot'shdt^ Ld'cddpufdl' fMlord
and King’s attempts to learn if a warrant had been issued wej 
futik*

Man ordered to Inform sex partners he has AIDS Is fugitive
TYLER — Attorneys for a Louislama mam under court order to

inform his sex partners that he haw the deadly AIDS virus, have 
withdrawn their motion for a new triad.

The action came aw authorities search for defendamt Thomas 
Paul McDevltt, 33, who allegcHlly violated the terms of his proba
tion for failing to return to Texas.

Family members said McDevltt professes to be unconcerned 
at>out the possibility of spreading the deadly disease, adding a 
vnse of urgency In the search.

The defense’s motion had claimtHl that condition of probation 
imtK>sed by state District Judge Louis Gohmert is illegal. Attor 
neys, however, did not give a specific reason for the unexpected 
request to withdraw the motion.

HERE TO WRITE

CiEORC.E W. BUSH, CKJver 
nor, Statr* Capitol, Austin, 
7H701 F’hone: Toll free 1-800- 

>2 'S,oo, ,'■.12 463 2000 or fax at 
7 LI RkI 1H49

HOH HI LLOCK, Lt Cover 
not Stale Capitol, Austin, 
7K701 Phone: .512 46,'i 0001 or
fa.x at 512 46.'i 0326.

JAMES. E. “ PETE” 
LANEY, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin. 
Phone: 806 839-2478 or 512-463- 
3000; Ffax at 512-463-0675. 
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Sen 

ator, 28th District, P.O. Box 
1709, Lubbock. 79408. Phone: 
267-7535, 806 744-5555, 512 463- 
0128, Fax at 806-762-4217.
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Hail, it's a brutal pounding lew roofs are designed to put up 

with It’s alsrr one of the best reasons to put up a Gerard roof.
A roof that oilers a patented , Interlocking design that’s 

proven to withstand hail, torrential rain, heavy 
snow krads and hurricane force wind speeds.

And its fire safe panels won’t burn like wood 
shake or shingle either.

A ror)f so durable its backed by our lifetime 
limited weatherproof warranty Call today and 
disc-over a rcK)f designed to go through hall, 
beautifully
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Edwards Aquifer levels continue to plummet
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  ’The 

Edwards Aquifer water level 
plummeted to its lowest level 
since 1990, prompting more 
stringent water conservation 
measures and racing prospects 
of a watering ban.

The 1.7 foot drop in the level 
in San Antonio’s Index well 
brought the aquifer down to 
639.7 feet above sea level, 26 feet 
below the historical May aver 
age and the lowest level since 
1990, when It reached 622.7 ft.

The Friday drop was the 
greatest of the year so far and 
cut the city’s allowable lawn
watering days 26 percent, 
prompting oCflcials to warn that 
a ban could come next.

Stage 11 to 161 mgd under Stage 
III. The average for the first 16 
days of May was 165.3 mgd, 
Aceves said. f

The Stage III meissure was 
aimed at reducing water con
sumption by 40 percent from 
normal levels, or 1.2 times the 
winter monthly average.

Most San Antonio-area cities 
and unincorporated Bexar 
County areas follow San Anto
nio’s rules on outdoor watering.

The lowest level to which the 
aquifer level at San Antonio’s 
well has ever dropped was 612.5 
feet in August 1956. The record

high occurred in June 1992, 
when it reached 703.3 feet.

Stuart Henry of Austin, attor
ney for the state chapter of the 
Sierra Club, crltic lz^  the San 
Antonio City Council for allow
ing sprinkling at all under Stage 
III. The council earlier this year 
had raised the Stage III trigger 
from 620 feet to 640 feet, but 
voted last week to allow limited 
sprinkling in Stage III instead 
of only watering by hand.

Five years ago. The Sierra 
Club filed a lawsuit that forced 
the U S. Fish and Wildlife Ser 
vice to set minimum springflow

levels that would protect five 
federally protect^ aquatic 
species that depend upon 
springflows from the aquifer.

The club has threatened to file 
lawsuits against miOor pumpers 
in an effort to force pumping 
cutbacks that would maintain 
those minimum springflows.

Record temperatures and 
parching winds have replaced 
the storms and showers that 
normally make May the year’s 
wettest month.

'The aquifer is refilled by rain
fall, which has been far below 
normal for almost eight months.

The measures allow landscape 
sprinkling only three times in 
two weeks, about once every 
five days. ITie Stage II measures 
in effect since April 19 had 
allowed sprinkling twice a 
week.

“ People are going to have to 
continue to watch the amount of 
water they use, not only out
doors, but Indoors,” said Joe 
Aceves, president of the San 
Antonio Water System.

The city’s average dally 
pumping goal drops from 214 
million gallons a day under

PAW HOPPER
"IF YOU RUB THE

BAR-BO
ON YOSAUCE ON YOUR 

FOREHEAD. YOUR 
TONGUE W ill BEAT 
YOUR BRAINS OUT

AL*S BAR'B'Q
TUES.4V1. i ia n i  
SATURDAY 11̂  PM 

1810 S. GREGG a87-8S2l

A L L  T Y P E S  
O F

R O O F IN G

NICHTEX INC. C O M P L E T E
R E M O D E L IN G

S ID IN G
G U T T E R IN G

P A IN T IN G

ROOFIN<]
C O M M E R C I A L / R E S I D E N T I A L

ROOFING & REM ODELING
COMMERCIAL CUSTOMERS WE ARE CERTIFIED BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS

OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
L IC E N S E D , B O N D E D , A N D  IN S U R E D  FO R  Y O U R  P R O T E C T IO N

FR E E  E S T IM A T E S

LLOYD NICHOLS, PRESIDENT BORN AND RAISED IN BIG SPRING
(915) 264-6266

E V E R Y  E S T IM A T E  W IL L  BE E N T E R E D  IN  A  D R A W IN G  FO R  
A  FR E E  R O O F  U P  T O  $2000.00 TO  BE D R A W N  O N  A U G U S T  
30TH.

ASK CONSULTANT FOR DETAILS.

S  L A T E  F A R M  U P D A T E :

WHEN, WHERE,
AND HOW TO GET

YOUR CLAIM
SERVICED

I f  you sustained damage from  the May 10 hailstorm, 
please report your loss to your State ^arm agent.

I f  your home or car was damaged, please make any necessary 
emergency repairs to protect your property from further 

damage, and keep all receipts. Again, call your agent.

LIKH A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
SrAEK FARM IS 1 HERE®
STATE FARM IN.SURANCE COMPANIES HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON, lUJNOlS
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WASHINGTON — Adm. Jeremy Boor da recently urged sena
tors probing the role a crack fighter pilot played in a Navy scan
dal to consider the flyer’s entire record, not Just “ a very terrible 
moment in time.”

Now that the chief of naval operations’ own terrible moment 
has cast a cloud over the Navy, one can imagine him urging the 
same not only for himself, but for the service whose battered rep
utation he was working to restore.

The Navy, an institution with a proud history and the world’s 
most powerhil seaborne force, has been continually buffeted by 
criticism since the 1991 Tailhook sexual-assault scandal.

More recently, decorated admirals have been forced out over 
allegations of sexual harassment or insensitivity and the presti
gious Naval Academy has been rocked by allegations of drug use, 
larceny and worse. F-14 fighter Jets have suffered crashes at an 
alarming rate. .

The mounting problems inevitably have prompted some Anger- 
pointing at the Navy’s top leadership.

On Thursday, before he shot himself to death, Boorda knew he 
might well b^ome the next source o f embarrassment for the 
Navy in which he had served for 40 years. Questions had arisen 
about the legitimacy o f the combat valor awards that he had 
worn.

•••
WASHINGTON — In a town famous for its news leaks. Sen. 

Bob Dole somehow managed to keep a momentous decision 
secret for a month.

Even a group o f 18 Republican governors who met with Dole 
the day before he announced he was planning to quit the Senate 
to devote fUll time to his OOP presidential candidacy had no 
inkling of his intentions.

"You talk about a guy who can keep a secret, he did a good Job. 
I was amazed. I really was amazed,” said Texas Gov. George W. 
Bush.

Kansas Gov. Bill Graves, who must appoint a temporary suc
cessor to Dole in the Senate, was asked directly by a reporter 
Tuesday aAernoon i f  Dole had given imy indication he might 
resign to focus on the White House race.

“ None whatsoever,.”  Graves said then.
About 24 hours later. Dole was standing in a packed auditori

um announcing he would end his 27-year Senate career by June 
11.

• ••
BOSTON — Thousands of breeding gulls that are overpowering 

other bird species for nesting space on Monomoy Island oA Cape 
Cod will be fed poisoned margarine-and-white-bread sandwiches 
this weekend.

A federal appeals court rejected efforts Friday to stop the 
killings, which will be accomplished by slipping tiny csmapes 
into the nests of the gulls.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service had delayed its plan to kill 
off 5,700 great black backed and herring gulls, but the court’s 
decision cleared the way for the poison plan to begin today.

The gulls threaten a population of endangered piping plover 
and have hindered the Cape’s diversity of birds, the wildlife ser
vice said.

• ••
OSLO, Norway — Norway’s whalers are preparing to slip qui

etly out of their ports to avoid trouble on Monday, when the 
much-protested hunting season opens.

Since resuming commercial whale hunts three years ago 
despite a global ban, this northern country of 4.3 million people 
has seen demonstrations, boycott threats, confrontations on the 
high seas and sabotage. ^

It also angered many by quiedy B ttng a six-year ban on hunt
ing seal pups this year. The affUc hunt for more than 17,000 pups 
ended early this month.

The protests against whaling have intenslAed this year with 
Norway’s near doubUng o f the minke whale quota to 425, up from 
232 last year. The United States and several other nations have 
denounced the hunt, as have an ex-Beatle and his wife.
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H ull Damage Specialists
ROGERS FORD RODY SHOP
4200 W. W all M idland, Tx 79703

We welcome your insurance claims 
Any Make & Model 

Foreign or Domestic 
Call Our Body Shop

Manager: Ray Waisner
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 8 8 0 1

Johnstoik^^ Roofing

WOOD SPECIALIST
F O R  A L L  Y O U R  R O O F IN G  N E E D S
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From beyond the grave, mass murderer 
Speck symbolizes prison’s problems

CHICAGO (AP ) -  Richard 
Speck horriflitd t ^  public with 
his savage killings of eight stu
dent nurses In 1966. Now, four 
years after his death, he’s 
shocking people again as the 
grotesque star of a drug-and-sex 
videotape that suggests a prison 
system run amok.

"It ’s a documentary that takes 
us Inside a prison that prison 
officials would never let us see 
and would like us to think does
n’t exist,” said William Martin, 
who prosecuted Speck.

Maitin and others say It’s a 
chance to wake up a naive pub
lic and reform a troubled sys
tem. They fear election-minded 
politicians w ill Ignore what 
they see as the underlying prob
lems in fevor of tough rhetoric.

The grainy, two-hour tape was

excerpted In a weeklong series 
on Chicago’s WBBM-TV earUer 
this month by anchorman Bill 
Kurtls, who also planned to 
show it on his national A&E 
cable series "Investigative 
Reports.”

The tape apparently was made 
with prison video equipment in 
1988 somewhere In the sprawl
ing StateviUe Correctional Cen
ter, one of Illinois’ four maxi
mum-security prisons.

Speck, who died of heart 
attack in 1991 while serving a 
life  sentence, details his 
killings, along with a lesson on 
strangling: "It ain’t like you see 
on TV. ... You have to go at it 
for about 3> minutes.”

Later the fleshy, middle-aged 
murderer strips off his prison 
coveralls to reveal blue wom

en’s panties and heavy breasts. 
He has sex with a fellow Inmate, 
and the two snort what appears 
to be cocaine and flash what 
looks like a wad of cash.

Illinois Attorney General Jim 
Ryan said he would investigate 
whether any inmates or guards 
could be charged in the events 
on tape or its creation.

Lawmakers said the tape 
gives shocking substance to 
longstanding rumors of gross 
misconduct in Illinois’ prisons. 
There have been recent allega
tions that male guards had sex 
with female inmates at Dwight 
Correctional Center, and federal 
court testimony that impris
oned members of Chicago’s 
Gangster Disciples gang had 

. free rein inside state prisons.
‘”rhis is not anecdotal any

more, this is not a prisoner 
writing a letter to a legislator," 
said state Rep. Peter Roskam. 
“ This is videotape and we’ve got 
to deal with it.”

Martin and others suggest the 
politicians are either naive or 
hypocritical; In a chaotic prison 
where a guard’s goal is Just to 
survive the day, it’s not surprls 
Ing that Speck, the prison 
painter, could sneak away and 
that another inmate could grab 
a video camera. And drugs and 
sex are a part of daily prison 
life, they say.

“ In essence we have a system 
that is in substantial crisis. It’s 
been creeping that way for some 
time,” said Michael Mahoney, 
president of the John Howanl 
Association, a Chicago-based 
prison watchdog group

Better ^ Keith Matthies 
Roofing

Toll Free
1 - 8 8 8 - 5 7 3 * 7 6 6 3  1 - 9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 7 6 4 6

Snyder .Texas,79549^3200 30th St.

Join The Cellular 
Revolution!

NEC Phone
9 5

+Tax1 9

♦Authorized Westex Agent*

* Packages As Low As *10 Mo.*

(CIRCUIT_ELECTRONICS)
(915) 267-3600 2605 Waeson

E M E R G E N C Y  R E P A IR S
URATHANE FOAM ROOFING SYSTEM 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS-FLAT ROOFS
C A L L

IN S U LA T IO N  A N D  R O O FIN G  CO .

1-800-299 ROOF-ODESSA

iPiiriBiwByiiiiii)

• Locally owned since 1987
• Over 400 local references

WE’RE HERE TO STAY!
• The owner does the work •

• A ll  types o f roofing •
I f you need repairs NOW - We’ll fix you up! 

Bonded & Insured — Work Guaranteed

HOLGUIN ROOFING
Henry Holguin 

263 2107 
556-4946 (mobile)

Alvaro Palacios 
263-7718 

556-4947 (mobile)

John Stowers 
263-0259

B i g  S p r i n g  S i d i n g  &  H o m e  E x t e r i o r

Summer is just around 
the comer and now is a 
good time to take a 
good hard took at your 
home’s exterior and 
overhang suggest 
Owen Johnson, owner 
of Big Spring Siding.
Do you reatty tike what 

you see? Is the paint 
chipping, peeling or 
faded?
If you’ve been putting 

off the inevitable, you 
have three choices.
I. You can repaint the 

house yourself for 
weekend or on vaca
tion.
II. You can hire a pro

fessional house painter 
to put your house in tip 
top shape - an expense 
that will have to be 
repeated in just a few 
years.
III. You can join hun

dreds of Big Spring 
Homeowners who have 
made a modest invest
ment in new top of the 
line steel siding and 
mark house painting off 
your list of choicas for- 
everl
Big Spring Siding can

W« In s ta lM  custom stssi siding snd ssvs trim on this honw nsar Howard Collsgs four year 
ago. Thrss ssvsrs haH storms Istsr tt looks just as good as the day It was installed.
Big Spring Siding, 267-2812.

help you eliminate those 
problems forever.
For the past 14 years. 

we've installed top of 
the line steel siding. 
Roliex and Alcan Siding 
which carry a lifetime 
warranty not to crack, 
peel or discolor and is 
transferrable should you 
ever sell your home. A 
warranty, of course 
means nothing unless 
the siding is properly 
installed. And no one 
does a more beautiful 
job than Big Spring 
Siding. Our installation 
stands the test of time 
and our satisfaction 
customers refer many of 
our jobs to us years

after their installation!
Other companies adver
tise more heavily & use 
phone soliciting ser
vices which drive the 
cost of products up & 
stress volume sales.
Our philosophy has 

been to do one job at a 
time and devote all our 
time and energy to that 
Homeowners particular 
needs. Our goal is not 
to do the most jobs. Our 
goal is to do the best 
job and that's why we’ve 
bean in business so 
much longer than our 
local competitors.

Call us at 267-2812 for
free eslimate.

Attention 
hlomeowners 

with Vinyl

with our la te^ hail storm 
we’ve received dozens of 
calls from folks with dam 
aged siding. The majority 
of calls have come from 
homeowners with vinyl 
siding. That has cracked, 
sroke or shattered. These 
lom eow ners need to 
know that there are differ 
en t grades (thickness) of 
v iny l siding. We have 
access to v irtu a lly  a 
m anu fac tu re r’s but 
choose to use B ird, 
A lside, Mastic S iding - 
which can be replaced 
or much less than you 

might expect
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Yeltsin offers to put opponent in charge of economic reform
Musi ()W (AP) President

Boi ii Yeltsin said today he had 
4*» t*i*t third-plaee

opponent in charge of Russia's 
m ill k e l.re fo rm s  If he’d drop out 
III the piesidentlal race 

tie '.aid he proposed the post 
III deputy piline minister for lib 
I I 111 eiohomist Origory Yavlin 
ky, but Yavlinsky wanted 

mon*
This is reform, his brain 

liiili! his sphere of action," 
• Itsin sai(\ on a campaign trip 

t the Siberian city of Krasncr 
N.irsk, ariordirig to the ITAR 

ass n»‘W« agency. "Hut his

pride won't let him accept the 
offer."

The president said he still 
hopes he might strike a deal 
with Yavlinky, his main liberal 
challenger

Yeltsin has been couriing sev
eral centrist and liberal candi 
dates in his bitter fight to beat 
Communist challenger Gennady 
Zyuganov in June 16 elections, 
but Yavlinsky is considered the 
key one

Putting Yavlinsky in charge 
over economic policy might be 
interpreted as a new commit
ment from Yeltsin to market

reforms, which have been 
painful and often floundering. 
In recent months, Yeltsin has 
purged the most ardent reform 
ers from his government in 
what many see as a bid for the 
conservative vote.

Yavlinsky, trained at Harvard 
and fluent in English, has 
strong reformist credentials dat
ing back to his radical plan to 
remake the Soviet economy in 
500 days. The plan was never 
tried, but it established Yavlin
sky’s reputation.

Analysts say Yavlinsky could 
siphon off democratic, pro-

irsk, aciiirding to the llA K  interpreted as a new commit- Analysts say Yavlinsky could 
liiss iiew« agency. "Hut his ment from Yeltsin to market siphon off democratic, pro-.

Soldiers take city in second mutiny in
HA.N’f.r i,  Central African FTesident Ange Felix Patasse wages for January, February 

U e iiu b lii  ̂.\H) Soldiers took transferred control of the and March and granted amnesty

reform voters the president 
badly needs. Many describe 
YavUftsky m  a-ppotential king
maker.

In a meeting Thursday with 
the president, Yavlinsky said he 
wanted Yeltsin to replace the 
prime minister, the defense 
minister and several other oCTl- 
cials he blames for the govern
ment “ failures and mistakes.”

Yeltsin balked at first, saying 
Yavlinsky wanted “ too much.” 
Apparently softening, the presi
dent said today that Yavlinsky’*' 
demands were “ difficult” but 
negotiations would continue.

two months
HA.N’t.r i, Central African 

Kepublii .̂\H) Soldiers took 
iimiol of the center of the capl 

Ml iiiul suiiound€*d the presi 
li nti.'il pMl.ice tiKlay in the sec 
.11 * mutirn in as many months 
( i .ili;m.v fled in fear and traf 

.1. giouii 1 to a halt as about 200 
.'Idlers spiead out across Ban 
'lit demnndlng that the govern 
m ilt pav them back wages for 
\ptil and May and give them 
mtml of the national at mory.

FTesident Ange Felix Patasse 
transferred control of the 
armory, at a Bangui military 
barracks, from the army to his 
presidentiid guard last month 
after a threeday mutiny that 
left at least nine people dead.

The government crushed that 
mutiny with the help of French 
troops, who number about 1,300 
in the former French colony. 
After the mutiny was put down, 
the government paid soldiers

H o r o s c o p e
HAI’ I'Y UIRTMUAY f o r  SUNDAY, 

'IAY 19:
Vuii tiio5i«T lUiaiiclally tliltiiiKh yimr 

ilii itl Make iisv of a tialiiial 1:111 ioi 
' iliiiK wllli otliet'S. rspacially women

I ilillilieil Cieallvlly soars, and woik 
.mes inuie esrlllnc than evei Yon

'.'.I lieqneni pei IihIs oI rest, as fatigue 
.11 l.e an Issue this yeai Take goial care 
' V irsell Plan a apes la I vaiallon Yon 
.111 inavlinlie tlie opporlnnll les that

II . \riii way II yon aie slnt;le, ,i lela
I '1 liip Is likely to enhiince yonr llle II 
l.u lini, there will he a lot ot excitement 

...1 m.icl' In yoiii nnloii CKMINI adoies

Tlie Stais Show the Kind nl Pay You'll 
, 1V.- r. [)> namli, 4 I'll'11 U e 3 .\vei ape. 1! 

s... 1 Dimcnlt
AKIKS INIarch 21 Apt 11 19) Chat np a 

' nm and nnd out what s np and what's 
t .Make Inn plans The nnexpecled 

.mis hlph Comtnnnlcate the depth ol 
an (eellnijs Don't be loo set Ions Wot k 

'.nil a (ilend's unpredictability Tonlpht 
•t I pelhei with buddies *•••• 
r A fR I ’S lApt tl 20 May 20) Theie may 
.1 ten.leniy to lie depressed oi down 
I.IV It I .‘iild manliest In a zealous

Adoptee who-feels blessed 
has all the parents he needs

I)f!.\R AHHY I was very dis- 
ippi)iiili';l ill >(uir ifsponse to 
,\n Adopli'f's W ife in 

Rictunond.

Abigpi!
Van F^iiron

Va "  My 
heart dot's 
not a ( lie 
f o I 
ad o p t ee s 
d e n i e d 
in fo  I III a
lion COM 
(' e t n i II g 
t ii e i I 
pai ciilage 

1 fiave 
all tlie
in fo  I in a 
lion I 

ibly want about my 
The two wondeilui

They ARK my parents.
I do not need to search for my 

heritage. It lies in the .uicestors 
of the best parents 1 could ever 
have asktnl for. They chose me, 
and had I Fieen given the oppor
tunity, I would have eagerly 
chosen them.

Any two people can make a 
baby, but it takes special peo 
pie to raise and nurture a child 
to adulthood. These are |iar-
cllts

ho adopted me as an 
M.cit a n  the only parents I’ve 
.<•1 kii'i.'.i) and they are the 

'Illy paients I need to know

I do not fi-el lhat anything is 
m issing from my life. I am 
tiuly blessed. Many adoptees 
feel lertain that their only f;un 
ily is the one w.th whom they 
liave lived with since infancy; 
I, for one, newl nothing more.

You may use my name. — 
HOB ADAMS, DANIA, H,A 

DKAR HOB: What a beautiful 
ti ihule to your parents.

ATTENTION
( ASH FOR YOUR HAIL DAMAGED CAR 

n o w  B u y in g  1990-1993 M o d e ls  
THE MORE DAM AGE THE BETTER 

_ _ _ _ _ JDM

687-7368
[ r  • 7F.XAS STATE BUILDERS
Seiving San Angelo & Surrounding Areas

HAIL DAMAGE
f Roof 
Irispt.'i lions

I n s u r a n c e  C la im  
A s s is ta n c e

Rf'sp jontial Emergency Repairs

insurod and Bonded ( d u a l i t y  W o r k

W e '..ic r i f ic e  a  p o r t i o n  o f  o u r  p r o f i t  t o  

a l lo w  y o u  e x t r a s  f o r  y o u r  r o o f  j o b  
A s k  lu tc o u r  e n e r g y  s a v e r  r o o f  s y s te m s ! ”

(915 ) 264-0066  
Call 24 Hours

wages for January, February 
and March and granted amnesty 
to those who took part in the 
uprising.

'rhere were no reports of casu 
alties in today's mutiny.

Patasse was stopped from 
leaving on a trip today because 
the mutineers had b ilk ed  the 
road to the airport.

A group of mutineers who vis 
tied a local journalists’ house 
today threatened “ drastic mea

sures" if Patasse didn’t relin
quish control of the arms amd 
ammunition.

“ Many, the majority of his 
terms might be accepted,” 
Yeltsin said, according to ITAR- 
Tass. “ We’ll keep working on 
it”

He also described Yavlinsky 
as “ a clever man” and said "he 
has my respect.”

Throughout his presidency, 
Yeltsin has largely ign or^  
Yavlinsky, a prominent and 
popular free marketeer. The two 
had their first face-to-face meet
ing in five years last week, and 
their second on Thursday.

“ From all appearances, it 
looks like there’s going to be a 
deal,” said Viktor Linnik, polit
ical analyst and former editor of 
the newspaper Pravda.

Linnik said the economic 
portfolio would lie tough and 
politically risky for Yavlinsky

because there isn’t much he can 
do to quickly Improve the lives 
of ordinary people.

Yeltsin’s post-Soviet reforms 
have been largely discredited by 
corruption, crime and the 
unraveling of the social safety 
net that once protected people.

But the president has been 
campaigning hard and a new 
poll today showed Yeltsin with 
his biggest lead yet over 
Zyuganov.

TYie poll, commissioned by the 
Moscow Times newspaper and 
CNN, gives Yeltsin 27.7 percent 
support to Zyuganov’s 19.3 per
cent. Yavlinsky had 9.2 percent. 
The poll had a margin o f error 
of 3 percentage points.

Ffrevious polls have shown the 
race between the two fi*ont-run- 
ners to be much tighter.

There was no response from 
Patasse, but it was unlikely that 
the cash-strapped government 
would be able to pay

spf-iidliii' spree if you are not rareiui. 
Still, you will like what you buy Respond
10 uiiexpet'ied events (]ulckly. Take coin 
iiiand. Tonight Iiiduli;lnK seems the 
thlin; to do ***

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) You are 
happy Ko lucky and enjoy yourself 
liiiinensely If thete Is soinethlni’ that 
would make your lieart skip a be.it, i.’o for
11 today The force Is with you Your 
altr.ictlveness Is hlL'h No one seems to be 
.ible to say no to you Toiilfhl He yout 
wondeifiU sell *••••

t'AN('KR (June 21 July 22) Be more In 
time Kltli yonr desires Do some thlnklnt; 
and evaliiatliiK The unexpected plays 
Into a decision Yon iniKht be thrown Into 
the llmelli;hl Be careful, and do not play 
Russian roulette with yonr checking; 
account or emotions TonlKht Take this 
nluht for yonrself **

I.EO (July 23 Aui; 22) Gel In touch 
with yonr feelings about 'a friend A slln 
atlon takes on a new perspective once 
you talk Be ready to po In a (linerent 
dliectloii You mipht tliid others a bit 
quirky or erratic Enjoy rather than 
jiidpe Toiilpht Go where your friends

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) Others are 
drawn to you You inipressjvely handle 
what could have been a tough sltnatloii 
,\l this point, do not be depeiideiil on 
another Follow your own conscience 
Touch base wllli your Inner needs. Self 
reliance makes you ellectlve. Tonight: Go 
out and about ****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22) A new vista 
opens up for you. An Increased depth of 
feeling is the result. Be ready to take oil 
at the drop of a hat. Wliat you previously 
considered acceptable no longer Is 
Exclleinent and romance mix In a big 
way Tonight: Dance to a dlfTereiil tune.

Low-ranking army officers 
earn less than 36,000 African 
francs — $80 - a month.
Patasse won the nation’s first 
multiparty election three years 
ago on promises to end past gov
ernments’ habitsof leaving civil 
servants unpaid for several 
months at a time, but he now 
says his government doesn’t 
have the money to pay the 
salary arrears run up by previ
ous regimes.

FULL MOON
ROOFING

W here Quality , integrity, &  fair 
prices are alive and well 

•BONDED -INSURED -FREE ESTIMATES 
•OUER 150 LOCAL REFERRALS 

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
J-Dean Johnston owners Henry Backes 

‘ Howard County Residents for 35 Years
NO ADVANCE PAYMENT

f9l5J 267-5478

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21) A lealiza 
tioii or a loved one's action surprises you 
Pull back, and think about wliat Is hap 
penliig Your ability to share and be open 
allows another to uiider.sland whet e yon 
are coming from There Is a iiiiddle 
gixHrnd Toiilglil: Slate yoiir expeclalloiis

SAG ITTAR IUS  (Nov 22 Dec 21) 
Popularity peaks Your biggest pioblem 
is where to go and wllli wlioni Coiiter 
W illi  triends to soil through plans Yon 
are happiest with the roaring crowds, 
where the action Is the hottest .A i hangc 
lii plans Is to your benellt Tonight B.tsk 
In the moment *****

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19) 
Understand what Is happening on a deep 
er level Simplify, elliiilnate red tape and 
pace yuursell A dletaiy lesolntiun may 
be needed There Is no time like the pie 
sent Use spet lal ( are with linante.' .iiid 
feelings Toiilghi ('.el a lieail stall on 
lom o iTO W  ****

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Fell IH) Yon 
might be sliotked by whai is happening 
What yon never ihotighi wonlil occ in 
does If yon are sbigle, yon aie slimiied 
by a personallly that enters yoni lile V 
talk Is sei Ions hut vei y e.xciling Yon aie 
about to walk Ihrougli a new <looi 
Toiltglit: Be wild *****

PISCES (Feb loM .i i ih  20) i;n|oy a 
cozy day at home with two or inoie dose 
friends Disc nss suiiieihing lli.il is vei y 
Impoitaiit lo yonr well being Finances 
are Involved, and liislinds are light on 
Discussions give yon a dilleitnl view 
You h-el re.illy cared for Toniglii Older 
Ui •***

W H E E L E R  M O TO R  C O .
S T A N T O N

T R U C K

CHEVROLET.

W E  H A V E  A  GOOD
SELECTION OF SUBURBANS 

PICK-UPS AND BUICKS
ALL W ITH

NO H A IL  D A M A G E
ALWAYS WORLD CLASS SERVICE AFTER THE SALE

102 N. LA M E SA  H W Y  - STANTON 756-2341

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

AUTOMOTIVE
CARS FOR $250 Government seized 
and surplus trucks, boats, computers, 
more Local area Call for inlormalion 
1-BOO 304 0134 Ext 2101

MEDICAL BILLING Slarl your own 
business Process health insurance 
clainis electronically No experience 
required Excellent income potential 
Investment $3495 $7995 Financing 
available NCS. 1-800 207-3711 Ext 
672.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES MISCELLANEOUS

CARS UNDER $150! . ^
Auctioned by IRS, DEA, FBI 
nationwide Trucks, jewiery. iS S a  
boats, molofhomes, computers, more' 
Toll-Free 800-522-2730 ext 22331

I So*n« oof.Y'«nw« may Ir.r lh*i. «̂ rvrr»|

$1000 WEEKLY FOR MAILING 200 
brochures NO quotas Paid postage 
BONU$E$' Free details SASE 
Lamis Ltd , 2668 Brice Rd .Suite 2006, 
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
Advertise your business opportunity 
nationally 1-800-737-5023 Ext 11

NOW HIRING! Ca r d s e a v ic e *
tiriimtTioiiti WMM

Up to $600rvmo Deliver applications lA O  
locally No e>p nec Call 2t hn7 days

1 -800 -215 -3344  Ext.  6052

POETRY CONTEST $24,000 in 
prizes Possible publication. Send one 
original poem 20 lines or less to: 
National Library of Poetry, Box 704- 
11824 Owing Mills. MD 21117

1-800-963-TO W IN G  Towing Taxi 
Limo! US/CAN 1-800-963-RIDE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Mailiiif; K III.I.S tnun Ix'iiK'i l i/1'1 No 
I Ji| > Nixv k i 11 I .i.yy' .Sci x 111 >i ij; .S A ,S IL 

( 'Ifui'ingliiiusv I’lililioilinns 
Box 2Sri 11,11 wII11, M A

m()Rtg ag e , an n u ity , lo ttery
MORTGAGE, ANNUITY, LOHERY
Receiving payments'? Gel cash now! 

Colonial Financial 1 800-969-1200 ext 10 
or 214 556-1200 ext. 10

REAL ESTATE

SEIZED CARS FROM $125' Trucks, 
boats, 4 wheelers, motorhomes, elec 
Ironies, furniture by DEA. FBI, IRS 
Available your area rx)w. 1-800 558 
8672 Ext A 5300

INSTANT W1 ALLH' Forget it. If you 
w.3nt reasonable ways lo increase your 
income let us make a lew hundred sug 
gestions $15 World ol the Lamb, 
P.O Box 1197 A, Koclak, TN 37764,_

Earn up lo $700/wk.
Al Yun Ui*siilLm' ( iiiVYiigixul

Nol xivifixv I l/l’E IVxiNsl^liixk.
X06..T3S-5697 Fxt. 1039

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HAVE MORE ENERGYILose weight 
w/o changing diet! Ofjlimum Nulnlion 
Go Getters can realistically achieve 
$5.000-$10,000 monthly potentially in 
long term residual income 1-800 593 
9 2 3 4  a r o l h m a n ® t i a  n e t  
h ttp .//w ^  tia net/apnl

FREE REPORT explains a last, simple, 
easy new way you can work about an 
hour a day, .and possibly earn Ihou 
sands ol dollars' Send $2 00 SAH W 
W F S, ? /9 3 ‘. Pueblo Springs, 
Hayward. CA 94545
ATTENTION' Honest workers needed 
processing our mail; Start Immediately' 
Postage supplies provided' Genuine 
Opportunity' No Selling' Send 
S A S E. American Publications, 9648 
Olive DD, Olivette, MO 63132

BARGAIN HOMES. Government tor»- 
closures Low down payment and 
financing Local area. C^l for infor
mation 1-800-304-0134 Ext. 1101.

PERSONALS

Ka.sy Work! Kxcellcnt Pay! I
I A.ssi'mbli,' PiixliK  lx :ii Home.
I ( '.'III to ll I ICC
;l-8(H)-467-5566Kxl. 11814

CHILD SUPPORT
tf he owes you money & just won’t 
pay give us a holler A we’ll ruin his 
day We find delinquent dads. Call 
iMR CRANFORD toll free 1-888-328- 
2346

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES

COMPUTER USERS Vi/ANTEU 
Steady Work, Great Income' Full 
Time/Part Time. Call 1 800 337 8020

FINANCIAL SERVICES

$PAYPI-IONES$ LOCAL SITES lor 
sale Lowest prices $2,000 a week 
potential Buy direct from amerilel 1 
800-800 3470 (24 Hrs)

$2,000 b a lly  Irom your telephone 
answering machine' OTHERS 
MADE MILLIONS so can you" 1 
800 684 8253 Ex 4266 (24 hrs)

NEEO CASH? RECEIVING PAY
MENTS'? Well Turn Your Annuity, 
Mortgage. Trust Deed, Lottery Inlo 
Immediate Usable CASH Call For 
FREE Into/ Best Prices NOW' 1-800- 
659 2274 Ext 44

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn up to 
$2,000«/mo working on cruise ships Ol 
land-lour companies. No exp neces 
sary For into, call 1 206 971 3552 ext 
C73415

DEAD DOCtORS febN't LIE.’  tall 
lor this FREE TAPE today! 1991 
Nobel Prize nominee tells what the 
living doctors don't want you lo know 
about nutnlion and diseases. 1-800- 
404-7991

MONEY TO LOAN CHRISTIAN DATING CLUB

C A S H  L O A N S
INVESTORS! 20% - 30% monthly 
ifturn po ttib ifl One lima mveslmanl 
Need lo expand m Puerto Rico arxj 
Mexico MO 585 3175 or BOO B93-6307.

$500-$5,000 No collateral 
required Bad credit ok.

1-800-561-5158 Ext. 542

6,uuu uurren i MemDersf 
Selections in YOUR Area 

•FREE PACKAGE*
1-800-438-1977

For advertising rates and information:
1-oUU-5o2-73d5
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Pastoral crisis: Man-made fire s  in holy places pm zle investigators
By JOHN LANG
Scripps Howard News Service

America’s churches are burn
ing.

The president, top Justice 
Department officials and bun
d le s  o f investigators want to 
know why — and by whom — 
and stop it.

Arsonists have set fire to at 
least 123 houses o f worship 
across the United States in the 
last five years, according to the 
files of the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms.

What authorities most want to 
discover — and stamp out 
before it gets out o f hand — is 
any pattern of racial and reli
gious crimes like those that 
plagued the nation through the 
civil rights movement of the 
1960s.

Neither the FBI nor the ATF 
will discuss details of current 
cases o f church arson. Some 28 
suspicious church fires, largely 
in the South, remain under 
intense scrutiny.

However, a look at cases 
closed over the years shows no 
certain common cause for all or 
even most of the church arsons 
that have occurred nationwide. 
Virtually every denomination 
has suffered. No one region has 
escaped arson directed at 
churches, which have been 
damaged or destroyed in 27 
states since October 1991.

According to the records, a 
disproportionately high number 
of the fires — 38 — have been at 
black churches. Racism is sus
pected in many of these inci
dents, and a federal task force is 
working with local investiga
tors to find out i f  any particular 
groups are to blame.

President Clinton took note of 
the situation two months ago 
during the swearing-in ceremo
ny of Kweisi Mfume as presi
dent of the NAACP.

“ We must never go back,” 
said Clinton, “ to the days of 
black church bombings, the 
other terrible, acts of racial ter
rorism.” And he pledged, "We 
have to do everything we can to 
see that we determine ... who 
created these recent crimes and 
all of us stand together against 
anv lilgidiDf return to that.” 

/|ssistant‘ Attorney General 
Duval Patrick, head of the Civil 
Rights Division, says, “ We’ve 
launched an extensive investi
gation involving hundreds of 
agents on the, federal and local 
level. It’s been a top priority for 
several months. But we’ll only 
be satisfied when every case is 
solved.”

Often, when man-made fires 
in holy places are probed, it’s 
nothing to make a federal case 
out of. The culprit may be a 
teenage vandal acting alone, or 
a lunatic, associated with none 
but the voices in his head.

It is a sad truth that churches 
go down in fires so often 
because they go up In flames so 
w ell It’s also a fact that many 
churches are isolated, serving 
dispersed rural communities, 
and so make tempting targets.

“ Churches burn very quick 
ly,” observes retired ATF offi
cial Robert Creighton. “ They 
are filled with wood that’s high
ly polished with old furniture 
wax The pews and the books 
and tapestries are tdl very 
flammable. Often they have no 
sprinkler systems, which is too 
bad because often they are his
torical and the most valuable 
structures in a town.”

Creighton was a special agent 
In charge for the ATF in Florida 
when 26 churches there were 
set afire over an 18-month peri
od beginning in 1991. An arson 
task force was facing a new fire 
every couple o f days and ulti
mately had to set up two com
mand posts to handle the 125 
investigators assigned to the

case.
The hardest aspect for ATF 

agents and local p<dice, lie 
recalls, was, ‘"The sadness We d 
roll on a church fire at 2 a m 
and there would be all the paris- 
honers crying their eyes out 
seeing their church burn

Congregations throutthout

wasplace for him. He felt God 
telling him to do this.

W'henever there is a rash of 
church arson in on,e area, inves
tigators come under enormous 
community pressures to make a 
quick collar When the arsonist 
is a deranged person, he can be 
hat der to apprehend than a pro-

W here the fires have been:
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

R ecords o f  the Bureau o f  A lcoh o l, Tobacco  and 
F irea rm s show  123 separate cases o f  church arson In 
27 states d u r in g  the past f iv e  years.

T h is  Is a state-by-state breakdow n:
A labam a 5, A rk an sas  1, A r izo n a  1, C a lifo rn ia  3, Col

orado 1, D e law are  1, F lo r id a  36, G eorg ia  2, I llin o is  2, 
K en tu cky  2, L ou is ian a  8, M assachusetts 2, M arylan d  
1, M iss iss ip p i 3, M ontana 1, N orth  C aro lin a  1, N ew  
M ex ico  4, N ew  Y o rk  11, O h io  1, O k lahom a 1, P en n sy l
van ia  2, South C a ro lin a  9, Tennessee 7, T exas 9, Utah 
1, V ir g in ia  3, W ash ington  5.

(N o te : A l l  f ire s  date s ince  O ctober 1,1991, excep t fo r  
14 o f  the F lo r id a  fire s  w h ich  occu rred  e a r lie r  in  the 
sam e y ea r.)

Florida became so fearful that 
some kept all-night vigils, often 
armed, to ward off arsonists 
The U.S. attorney in the state’s 
northern district, Kenneth 
Sukhia, voiced despair of con 
tinuing attacks that "threatenisl 
the exercise of one of our most 
precious rights: the freedom to 
worship in safety and without 
fear.”

The break finally came when 
there were two fires in one day, 
one in St. Augustine and one 
south of the city. An ATF agent 
on the way to the first fire saw 
a hitchhiker and later on his 
way to the second fire notic»*d 
him again. 'This person' fit the 
suspect profile built up by ATF 
agents working out of the FBI s 
behavioral science center.

Patrick Lee Frank, 42, of Chat 
tanooga was charged in all 26 of 
the Florida church fires, plus 
four in Chattancx)ga, one in 
Denver and one in Savanna that 
killed a firefighter when a hose 
flipped up and crushed his 
chest.

For reasons of economy he 
W8tt tried only for 16 arson fires 
in ^ortda , convicted on all and 
sentenced to a federal mental 

""Institution until he is ■'rt*stored 
to mental health.” Creighton 
says he is confident that Fr ank 
will never be freed. "No one 
thought federal prison was tlie

fessional torch.
“A pro will leave tell-tales,” 

explains Creighton. "You can 
set up surveillance for his car. 
There can be a paper trail as he 
travels about.

“ That doesn’t work well for 
someone like Frank. He slept in 
the woods. He didn’t drive. You 
can’t believe how mobile some
one can be just by traveling on 
loot, riding only buses. Frank

prowled the streets mainly at 
night, a true nocturnal animal. 
He was catlike, sliding into and 
out of vacant buildings. Jfs 
amazing how difficult it was to 
follow him.”

What puzzled the arson team 
in the Frank case was the 
absence of pattern. No black 
churches burned, no syna
gogues, only one Catholic 
church. Investigators ruled out 
racism or anti-abortion as 
motives. Frank, it would turn 
out, had been raised a Baptist, 
and the Protestant churches he 
set afire were — as the ATF task 
force leader Chuck Hudson had 
reluctantly concluded — merely 
targets of opportunity.

The track was easier to follow 
when three men left two 
churches aflame in Maury 
County, Tenn., last year. 
According to the district attor
ney general, Thomas Bottoms, 
they adso left burning crosses 
and set fire to a tavern owned 
by a black man with whom they 
had a locally celebrated feud.

In fact, it came out at trial 
that Robert Lee Johnson, 33, 
and Michael Jett, 41, and his 
cousin Marc Anthony Jett, 31, 
first burned the tavern and set 
fire to the churches later the 
same night only to deflect suspi
cion from themselves. Bottoms 
said they pleaded guilty to civil 
rights intimidation in federal 
court and to arson in state 
court, receiving eight-year sen
tences.

The three church burners 
were not proven members of
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AM/FM Camette Stereo 
Starting at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo Combo 

$229.00 
Lamps 
$15.00 

End Table* 
$25.00

2 Pc. Living Room Sets 
Slartlng at $199.00
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1611 S. G R E G G

E R R Y
CONSTRUCTIO N CO.

ROOFING SPECIALISTS
S e r v i n g  W e s t  T e x a s  s i n c e  1 9 7 6

any hate group. As the attorney 
general puts It, ’ ’They were Just 
very drunk.”

'The burning of churches is an 
old If dishonorable American 
tradition, distinguished only by 
degree fTorn the wilful burning 
of bams and forests and crosses. 
There are no records kept that 
would give a ftill count of 
church arson through U.S. his 
tory. Experts can only guess at 
many thousands.

On the evening of April 13, in 
Barnwell County, S.C., fires 
broke out at three churches. 
The sanctuary of Rosemary 
Baptist Church, which has a 
black congregation, was heavily 
damaged. The doors to Mt. 
Olivet Church and the pump 
house at Allan’s Chapel, both

with white congregations, were 
burned down.
. "It’s got the people all upset.” 
says Drew Wilder, owner of the 
Barnwell radio station, WBAW 
'"rhere’s a $15,000 reward for 
information leading to an 
arrest.”

Wilder says it doesn’t appear 
to the community to be an act of 
racial hate since two of the 
churches are white. He says it 
doesn’t seem sectarian, since all 
three churches are Baptist 

"That’s all we have down 
here. Baptists.”

He says he has some inside 
information that the FBI and 
.the ATF have a sust>ect, a mem 
her of one of the churches with 
a grudge against the pastor.

As Wilder wryly puts it. ‘ ‘A 
good Christian, he is.”

MOSS LAK E NURSERY
Bedding and herbs, shrubs, bulk seed, chemicals & 
fertilizers, LARGE selection of pet supplies & 
hanging baskets.
F R E S H  F L O W E R S  S H IP P E D  E V E R Y  W E E K

All Jumbo 6 packs- 2.25 
4” periwinkles-79^

1 m j
• AU 4” pots 98<!'

F E R T IL O M E  D E A L E R S
L A W N  S E R V IC E

Mon-Sat 9:00-6:00
Lawn Food Plut torn Sun 1:00-4:00

Km > u«o>
5 UUO

Mike & Betty Sanchez 
611 N Service Rd. Sand Springs

d Old I

Sweetwater 
Steel Co., Inc.

10416 N. 1-20 
Sweetwater, Texs 79556

(915) 235 -3644
Owned & Operated by David & Steve Mueller

METAL BUILDING PRODUCTS
•House Roofs • Carports 

•Structural Steel •Fencing Supplies

26 ga #1 5-year Painted Rooting & Siding $49.95 sq. 
26 ga. #1 20-year Painted Roofing & Siding $58.95 sq.
26 ga. Mixed Colors Roofing & Siding...........$29.95 sq.
26 ga. Economy Painted Roofing & .Siding $44,95 sq
12' Skylight 8 oz. per sq. ft.............................. $34.95 ea.
328"x20’ Rebar........................................$8.25/100 ft.
60" X too’ X 12,5 ga Non-Climb Wire $105.95
6’ American T-Post....... $2.13 ea. on 200 or more
121/2 ga. Sheffield Barbwire...........  $34.95
52” X 16’ 10 Wire Cattle Panel.............  $13.75

Prices Valid Only When Accompanied by a Copy of This Ad
PLEASE CALL FOR COMPLETE CATALOG

LK
PREMIUM ROOFING 

MATER1A1.S

Mcinbcr of Cedar Shake tad Shingle 
Bureau. Up to 25 year Warranty 
on Wood Shingles

* 5 ye a r  Wuranlv or Wt^kmiouhip 

• No Advamre Pavntent 

■LOCALRIFEREMCK AVAIlABLt

.All Shingles 
are Hand 
Nailed

Most Jobs 
Completed in 2 

Da\s
267-7022

Nail Magnet 
Run Daily 

A Clean Job 
Is Our 

Pnonty

We have crews available 
to start your job now!!!

Available 24 Hrs. A Day, 7 Days a Week i
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I s  i t  g i b b e r i s h  o r  o b s c u r e ?  

S c i e n t i s t  h o a x e s  a c a d e m  i c  j o u r n a l
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Alan 

Sokal, a physicist at New York 
University, conducted a little 
experiment recently. He wrote 
an article that was close to pure 
gibberish and sent It ofT to a 
respected social science Journal.

Then he sat back and waited 
to see if it would be published.

It was.
The article, an Impenetrable 

bramble of physics and philoso
phy that appears to argue that 
the physical world does not 
exist, landed In the pages of the 
spring-summer issue of Social 
Text, a leftist journal of cultural 
studies published by the Duke 
University Press.

Then Sokal, adding insult to 
Injury, wrote a gloating article 
alK)ut his own hoax for Lingua 
Franca, a magazine about 
academia.

What's going on here''” he 
wrote In the follow-up article. 
"Could the editors really not 
have realized that my article 
was written as a parody''”

Well, no, the editors of Social 
Text concede.

In fact, editor Andrew Ross 
said Thursday, he thought the 
Sokal article was simply a bad 
attempt at philosophy by a sci
entist. He Included it in the 
journal's new issue — which is 
devoted to a riH between scien 
tlsts and cultural critics of sci
ence — as a "curio” intended to 
reflect the scientists' side of the 
debate.

But why would anyone pub
lish something that appeared to 
be nonsense?

"Physics is obscure enough as 
it is. and philosophy is obscure 
enough as if is,” Ross said, "and 
when you have physicists who 
are writing in that genre, then 
what they write is obscure. But 
there’s a difference between 
obscurity and gibberish, right?”

Well, yes, sometimes. But con
sider what Sokal wrote.

In the opening paragraph, he 
lays out his basic theme: There 
are scientists, he asserts, who 
"cling to the dogma imposed by 
the long post-Enlighteniflent 
hegemony over the Western 
intellectual outlook, which can 
be summarized briefly as fol 
lows: that there exists an exter 
nal world, whose properties are 
Independent of any individual 
human being and indeed of 
humanity as a whole.”

In other words, some dumb 
scientists actually believe that 
the world exists.

There follow many pages ol 
Impossibly dense scienlilu 
mumbo-jumbo, all supported by 
lengthy footnotes. From time to 
time, ^ k a l slips in little paren 
thetlcal Zingers

"Mathematically. Einstein 
breaks with the tradition dating 
back to Euclid (which is influ t 
ed on high school students even 
todayl).” he writes. It’s not hard 
to imagine him chuckling over 
his keyboard.

In his post morU m in Lingua 
Franca, Sokal talks about how, 
at another point in his article, 
"I suggest that the mor 
phogenic field' — a bizarre New 
Age idea proposwl by Ruijert 
Sheldrake — constitutes a cut 
ting-edge theory of <iu;mtum 
gravity.”

Not quite. Moi phogenesis is 
defined as the structural 
changes occurring during the 
development of an organism

"In sum,” he says, '1 inten 
tionally wrote the article so that 
any competent physicist or

mathematician (or undergradu 
ate physics or math major) 
would realize that it is a spoof.”

But not the editors of Social 
Text.

"I think Andrew (Ross) made 
a mistake, that’s all,’ ’ said Stan
ley Aronowitz. a professor of 
sociology at the City University 
of New York’s Graduate Center 
and a founder of Social Text. 
Sokal’s article, he said, "borders 
on gibberish and shouldn’t have 
b<*en published.”

Still, Aronowitz and Ross 
insist that while Sokal may 
have succeeded in his prank, he 
failed in his larger aim of spoof 
ing their work, which attempts 
to analyze science from a cul
tural perspective, much as post 
modern critics have been decon
structing literature for years.

Sokal was out of town Thurs- 
tlay and couldn’t be reached for 
comment. But he wrote in Lin
gua Franca that he decided to 
write the hoax out of a concern, 
heightened by his own left-wing 
politics, that leftist social scien
tists were spreading “ nonsense 
and sloppy thinking” about sci-
ejice.

Mother of slain man visits housing area 
he helped integrate in East Texas town

By ANN GRAY
Beaumont Enterprise

BEAUMONT — Mary Lewis 
stood on the comer of Vidor's 
Royad and Victoria streets in 
the afternoon heat, wiping her 
brow with a hankie and hug
ging those who happened out of 
their homes at the spot where 
her son. Bill Simpson, was shot 
and killed In 1993.

A large woman with an open 
face and equally open arms, 
Mrs. Lewis talked to neighbors 
about a youth mentoring pro
gram called Footprints Min
istries and urged them to take 
an interest in the youngsters 
around them.

She seemed to want to soak 
in all the details o f the people 
who came out to talk with her 
and was touched when she saw 
a faded silk rose still lying in 
the ground as a tribute to Simp
son, who was shot in an appar
ent robbery attempt.

Mrs. Lewis and her husband, 
Robert, flew to Texas ftom Cal
ifornia and spent an emotion-

packed day on Tuesday retrac
ing some o f the footsteps Simp
son had made. Two hip replace
ments and a recent knee 
surgery slowed her move
ments. but she reached out to 
anyone who would talk with 
her about her son and the sig
nificance of his death.

Mrs. Lewis had kept In con
tact with her son and was mak
ing plans for him to move to 
California when he died.

Mary Lewis said she wonders 
why her son wandered so far 
ftt>m the loving, church-going 
middle-class background in 
which he was raised. That 
which she acknowledges is 
painful, bothers her as much as 
her frustrations in getting 
answers ftt>m housing officials 
about her son’s life in Vidor.

Simpson gained international 
fame as the first black man to 
stay in an all-white Vidor pub
lic housing complex during 
court-ordered efforts to deseg
regate public housing in 36 
East Texas counties, including 
Orange.

He had worked odd jobs

throughout the South before 
settling in Beaumont and then 
becoming homeless. Members 
of a Vidor church took him in 
after meeting him at their 
Beaumont bus station min
istry.

Simpson was the second 
black to move into the Vidor 
housing complex in February 
1993, but the other man moved 
out soon after Simpson's 
arrival. Simpson announced he 
would stay and pave the way 
for other black families to 
move'in. After dealing with 
multitudes of media and strug
gling with verbal threats at\d 
harassment, Simpson asked for 
help to move out and return to 
Beaumont.

On the morning of Sept. 1, 
1993,- 36-year-old Simpson 
unloaded his few belongings 
into a rent house on Pennsyl
vania Avenue. Before mid
night, Simpson was on the 
ground bleeding ft-om bullet 
wounds in his legs and thighs. 
He died before he reached the 
hospital. A female companion 
was wounded, but survived.
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Prestique* Roofing Products E X - I C k i S .
Th ree great ways to update acd upgrade your borne. Premhim Roofing

Elk Prestique products are the Prem ium  Choicc<^i) in roofing.
Your choice fo r beauty ,pro tection  and va lue  in th ie e  

grades..up>grade to  a b etter roof, no m a tte r w hat your budget 
m ay be. Available in m any natural colors and the  High 

Definition®  look. Call today to  see three  great ways to  add value
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Here to serve you before the storm, and we will 
be here to serve you after the storm

O des^ (Opening Soon)
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300 W  Kentucky • Midland, TX 79701 
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We are stocked and prepared to servethe-p^ll^lonal roofer.
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Steers’ pressure cracks Dumas in area playoffs
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

LUBBOCK -  Take a playoff- 
tested team with its ace pitcher 
rested and ready, mix that with 
a first-time playoff team that 
commits 17 errors in two days, 
and you get what you got this 
weekend in Lubbock.

The Big Spring Steers, in the 
area round of the Class 4A play
offs for the fifth  time in the 
past sixth years, completed a 
two-game sweep of their week
end series with Dumas with a

104) nm-rule game at Chaparral 
Stadium on the Lubbock 
Christian University campus 
^turday afternoon.

The Steers (17-11) opened the 
series Friday night with a 7-5 
extra-inning win that was high
lighted by a 15-strikeout perfor
mance by little-used pitcher 
David Franco and lowlighted 
by 11 Dumas errors.

Overall, the Demons (23-8) - 
who committed 17 errors in the 
two games -  looked very much 
like a team making its first 
p layoff appearance in recent 
memory.

Accomplishment will live 
after disappointment dies
Random thoughts while 

working on my driver’s tan;
• • •

I'm sure it is of little conso
lation to the good folks in 
Coahoma right about now, 
but their softball team had 
itself one heck of a ride the 
past few weeks.

By riow, everyone in the 
free world -  or at least 
Howard County -  knows that 
the Bulldogettes^nded on the 
short end o f a 6-4 score 
against Blooming Grove in 
the Class 2A state softball 
championship game Saturday 
in Austin.

Losing any big game hurts 
greatly, but losing a big game 
after you had a lead has to 
hurt even more.

What makes the situation 
even worse is that there's 
nothing you or I or the mail 
carrier can say to make these 

feel any better. Having 
come close to a state 
Idhaltlp^n nvy (v c r^  
thletic career, I would-i 

n't know where to start to 
console the team.

So don't expect one of my 
"sun will come out tomorrow" 
specials. For one thing, it 
wouldn't wash with the 
Bulldogettes, and for another,
1 don't do it very well.

All I can say is that, while 
the disappointment will 
remain for quite a while 
(there's still some folks in Big

Spring moping about losing 
the 1994 baseball champi
onship game), the sting of the 
loss will eventually lessen.

I'm sorry if  I’m sounding 
like a grief counselor, but we 
are talking about a form of 
grief here. Teenagers feel 

every
thing 
more 
immedi
ately 
than us 
older 
codgers, 
be it 
first 
loves or 
state 
champi
onship 
games 
or what

ever.
OK, OK, you can think I'm 

o f it i f  you want, but I 
'sraVr'd'by that stafrifh' r̂ft. '

, .  Anyhow/SaturtBl3r*8 loss 
^cannot take away the team's ■ - 

accomplishment. One of 
coach Danny Randolph's 
favorite statements goes 
along the lines of "pride last
ing a lifetime," and the pride 
the team can feel in this sea 
son will last a lifetime.

Just think: There are mem
bers of Big Spring's 1953 state 
finalist football team who still

Please see REAGAN, page 12A

"That was the big key right 
there: We were relaxed, and 
they were tight," BSHS coach 
Bobby Doe said. "I don't know if 
they’ve ever made the playoffs 
before. It was a deal where we 
decided to put pressure on 
them 8uid see what happened."

Friday night. Franco over
came a rough start to allow 
only three hits in the fined four 
innings. His •teammates, mean
while, won the game for him in 
the eighth when Mark M iller 
singled, went to third on a two- 
base error by Dumas' center- 
fielder and scored on a wild

Randolph, team: Mutual admiration society

pitch. Marc Baker added an 
insurance run in the eighth by 
walking, stealing second and 
third and com ing home on 
another Dumas throwing error.

"1 think the nerves got to me 
in the beginning, because I had 
n't pitched in so long," Franco 
said. "But toward the end, I got 
more confident and started 
loosening up."

Franco's victory also made a 
genius out o f Doe, who had 
decided to rest staff ace Zac 
Leslie until Game Two.

"If we had thrown Zac the 
first night and lost, our confi

dence level would have been 
down, and I didn't want that to 
happen," Doe said. "So 1 went 
with David. He's a good pitcher, 
and he did a good job for us."

If the Steers' confidence was 
high following Friday's victory, 
watching Leslie devour the 
Demons Saturday must have 
put the Steers in the stratos
phere. The senior righthander 
simply overpowered Dumas, 
allowing only two hits while 
striking out 12 and walking 
two.

The Steers, meanwhile, final
ly solved the riddle o f Stacy

M illigan 's curveballs in the 
sixth inning, when they sent 
nine batters to the plate, clout
ed four doubles and scored six 
runs to end the game early.

Big Spring got extra-base hits 
from Franco, M iller, C lin t 
Caudill and Rogelio Cervantes 
in the sixth. Cervantes ended 
the game with two out in the 
inning when he came home on 
a wild pitch by Dumas reliever 
Damon Martin.

"(M illigan ) was throwing 
some hinky stuff at first," BSHS

f
Please see STEERS, page 12A

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

COAHOMA - There were a 
m ajority o f reasons the 
Coahoma Bulldogettes came 
within a whisker o f the state 
Class 2A softball title: sterling 
pitching; solid defense; and 
senior leadership, to name a 
few.

Not to be discounted, howev
er, was the mutual admiration 
society that's developed 
between the team and its head 
coach.

Danny Randolph has guided 
the Bulldogettes since the pro 
gram's inception three years 
ago, and in that time, the team 
has enjoyed a steady growth in 
stature.

This year was undoubtedly 
the topper for the Bulldogettes. 
They won their first-ever area- 
round playoff and didn't stop 
winning until Blooming Grove 
ra llied  for a 6-4 v ic tory  in 

'Saturday's state championship 
game. ■

\" Ask team meM^rtfe the rea- 
I .jn s fpiUU^r succe9•^dfRiSi lot 

them point to thWr 28-yeaif 
old head coach.

"He’s fun, but he loves to 
work, too," sophomore Shana 
Earnest said. "He's a fun guy. 
but when it’s time to work, we 
work."

"He knpws what he’s doing," 
freshman Cassie Tindol said. 
"He's usually here 45 minutes 
before we are, and he's proba
bly the most dedicated of us all. 
He lets us know what he’ s 
thinking, and he treats us all

HERALD m « photo

Coahoma softball coach Danny Randolph, center, led the 
Bulldogettes to the Class 2A state finals Saturday In Austin.'
the same."

"He's caring, he's understand 
ing and he’ll do anything h«“ 
can for anybody,” junior Tori 
Elmore said "He's just an all 
around good guy. You couldn t 
ask for a better coach."

The object of all this praise 
may not fit the stereotypic al 
image of a coach During mam 
practice sessions, R.iiidolpli 
would watch proceedings fnim 
the dugout, peering at the 
action from behind a pair ot

Ray linn sunglasses and listen 
mg to ni( k n' toll being piped 
over the h.illpark's loudspeak
e i s

lint don't let Randolph's unas 
suming nature fool you. In his 
three years at the helm in 
('o.'ihoma, the Bulldogettes have 
compiled a •19-27 ri'cord. And, 
as his players noted, he’s a 
stickler for details.

"Among the people who inllu- 
encf'd my life were coaches and 
teachers," he .said. "They played

Derby alsonran takes top honors at Preakness Stakes
BALTIMORE (A P ) -  Louis 

Quatorze, a 16th-place finisher 
in the Kentucky Derby, won 
the Preakness on Saturday, 
ending trainer D. Wayne 
Lukas’ streak o f six straight 
victories in Triple Crown races.

The victory was particularly 
satisfying for trainer Nick Zito, 
who had three horses finish 
second during Lukas’ remark
able run.

Louis Quatorze led all the 
way in winning the 1 3-16 mile 
classic on a sunny day at 
Pimlico as Lukas-trained hors
es lost a Triple Crown race for 
the first time since the 1994 
Kentucky Derby.

Riden by Pat Day, Louis 
Quatorze got to the finish in 
1:53 2-5 to equal the Preakness 
record set in 1985 by Lukas- 
trained Tank’s Prospect.

Louis Quatorze finished 3 1-4

lengths In front of Skip Away, 
who was three lengths in front 
o f the Lukas-trained Editor’s 
Note. Favored Cavonnier, the 
runner-up in the Kentucky 
Derby, finished another three 
lengths back.

It was a big victory for the 42- 
year-old Day, who had ridden 
the Lukas-trained Prince of 
Thieves to third in the Derby. 
But Lukas decided to replace 
Day with Jerry Bailey, who had 
won the Derby on Grindstone. 
That colt was retired last wec*k 
because of a chipped bone in 
his right knee.

So Day ended up with his 
fifth Preakness victory and his 
third in a row.

"This horse has so much abil
ity he’s got to run good,” Zito, 
48, said before the race. “ If he 
doesn’t. I ’ll be extremely disap
pointed.”

Louis Quatorze ran brilliantly 
and Zito, who has won the 
Derby tw ice, got his first 
Preakness victory.

During Lukas’ six-race 
streak, Zito’s Go For Gin fin 
Ished second to Tabasco Cat in 
the 1994 Preakness and 
Belmont Stakes, and his Star 
Standard finished second to 
Thunder Gulch in last year’s 
Belmont

Louis Quatorze returned $19, 
$7.80 and $5.20. Skip Away, rid 
den by Shane Sellers, paid $5 (’4) 
and $4.60, and Editor’ s Note 
returned $5.

The other two Lukas starters 
were never in contention. 
Victory Speech finished fifth 
and Prince of Thieves, the third 
favorite, finished seventh.

The completed order of finish 
after fourth place Cavonnier 
was V ictory Speech, In

Contention, Prince of Thieves, 
A llied  Forces, Secreto de 
Estado, Tour’s Big Red, Mixed 
Count and Feather Box

It was the third time in 10 
years that a horse who finished 
10th or worse in the Derby 
rebounded to win at the 
Preakness. The other two were 
Snow ('hief, 11th in the 19H() 
Derby, and Hansel, 10th in the 
1991 Derby.

"N o  (juestif'ti about it. a 
jubilant Zito said when asked it 
Louis Qu.atorze would go o n  to  

the June 8 Belmont Stakes 
"Me came home running, an 

e(|ually jubilant Day said
But Louis Quatorze almost 

was foiled at the break when 
S«>creto de Estado almost inter 
fered with him. But Day got 
Louis Quatorze-clear and he 
was never headed as he scored 
the first wire to-wire victory at

the Preakness since Aloma's 
Ruler in 1982.

L o u i s  Quatorze led the field 
past the finish line around the 
first turn and into the back 
stretch X’ ictory Speech was 
second going into the first turn 
and Skip .\way was third with 
Fe.ithei Box fourth going into 
the turn

When they entered the back 
streti h Skip Away replaced 
\’ i( toi V Speech 111 sec'ond while 
Pnni e ot Thieves moved into 
fourth hehmd his st,ihle mate

Skill .Away then st.dked Louis 
(ju.itoi/e down the h.ickside 
around the turn and into the 
stn'tch But with evi-ry step of 
the stretch run, it became more 
apparent that Louis (Quatorze 
was not going to he caught

"W e work hard," Zito said. 
“ Good things come to people 
who try hard”

BUILDING DEDICATED

NCHALO Appal
A larg* group of poopio, including Big Spring school suporintondont Bill McQuoary, aacond 
from lafl, and Clyda McKImmay. fourth from laft, halp dadicata a taam room for tha BSHS 
tannla aquad at Figura 7 Tannia Cantar. Voluntaars from tha tannia boostar club bagan tha 
projact in Fabruary and finlahad thia month.

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  An RBI 
single by Clint Klemsteadt In 
the bottom of the seventh gave 
Texas an 8-7 victory over host 
Texas Tech Saturday, sending 
the Longhorns Into the champi
onship game of the Southwest 
Conference baseball tourna
ment.

MacGregor Byers hit a grand 
slam in the second inning that 
got Texas off to a 6-0 lead, but 
the Red Raiders came back.

A fter a short break, the 
Longhorns (38-21) returned to 
Dan Law Field to play the Rice 
Owls, the only uiidefeated team 
in the double-elimination tour 
nament.

Rice needed a victory to win 
the last SWC tournament title 
outright. A Texas v ictory 
would force one mure game un

a big role in my life as far as 
instilling discipline.

"I pattern myself a lot in that 
fashion," Randolph added. 
"When it’s time to work, we 
work. When it’s time to relax, 
we relax."

Another thing one learns 
about the Springlake-Earth 
High School and Texas Tech 
graduate is that he clearly 
loves his job.

"I love working with these 
kids." he said. "You can sit here 
two days in a row and there 
will be dynamics to the point o f 
them not being the same pwiple 
two days in a row - and I mean 
that in a good way.

"I have a chance to help some 
of these people make decisions 
that will carry them through 
life," Randolph added.

That's not to say there's not 
negatives to the job. Randolph's 
responsibilities take him away 
from his wife, Allisoh, and 2 
year-old daughter, Reagan, a lot 
more than he l i k ( ‘ S.

"My wife is a softball widow." 
he said. "But she helps out as 
mucji as she can. She rides 
with the team, and she’s there 
at all the games I think it 
means as much to her as it 
d(K*S to us."

But even forced time away 
from his family cannot dull his 
enthusiasm for his chosen 
career.

"I saw what my coaches did 
for me the sweat, blood and 
tears they gave to the team," he 
said. "I wanted to give back to 
them what they gave to me.

Please see COACH, page 12A

Longhorns eliminate 
Raiders from tourney

Sunday to decide the champi 
onship.

Texas Tech (37 13) was elmin 
inat(‘d from the SWC tourna 
ment, but both Texas Tech and 
Texas are guaranteinl spots in 
the NCAA post-season tourna
ment. Both have been flamed 
hosts In next week’s first round 
games.

Texas relief ace Eric French 
(2 1) pitched three scoreless 
Innings of relief to pick up the 
victory.

Rightfielder MacGregor Byers 
provided the big blow for the 
Longhorns with a grand slam 
homer in the second inning.

Tech rallied for five runs in 
the top o f the third behind 
Dion Ruecker’s 3-run homer. It 
was his SWC leading ?0th 
homer of the yeai,

Brickyard
claims
polesitter

IND IANAPOLIS (A P ) -  
The affable Scott Brayton 
appeared to have everything 
going for him for the first 
time in his driving career.

"Scott had a perfect race 
car, a perfect day and a per 
feet track, and yet it reached 
out and bit h im ,”  racing 
owner John Menard said.

Brayton, 37, held the pole 
position when he was killed 
Friday in practice for the 
Indianapolis 500. His car 
spun backwards and the left 
side slammed into the con
crete retaining^ wall.

"He was a talented race dri
ver, and I haven’t seen him 
make mistakes at Indy,” two- 
time 500 winner A1 Unser Jr. 
said. " I f  he was making mis
takes at Indy, I don’t think 
he would have been where he 
was in racing.”

Race fan Ken Ranum o f 
Denver raced sports cars in 
his youth and nearly swore 
off the Indianapolis 500 after 
attending the 1964 race when 
Eddie Sachs and Dave 
MacDonald were killed.

"Eve been here young and 
old,”  said Ranum, now 53. 
“ and I’m confused. We’re try
ing to do a perfect thing, and 
only God is perfect. We get 
close sometimes.”

The drivers go on trying.
“ It makes you think,” rook

ie Randy Tolsma said. " I  
strapped in my car and went 
out, and it was a little loose, 
which is never a good feel
ing.

" I  think it snaps us into 
reality, the severity of what

Please see INDY, page 12A J
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Reagan
Continued from p>age 11A
get questioned now and then 
about that season - and that 
was 43 years ago.

The same thing will happen 
to this year's Coahoma soft
ball team. They will be sitting 
around, minding their own 
business when someone asks

them about the 1996 season.
And all the old memories 

will flood back.
The kicker is that most of 

those memories will be good.
Congratulations,

BuUdogettes.
Like I said - it was a heck 

of a ride.

Coach
Continued from page 11A
and one way to do that to step
into the same role they had.'

Randolph's success rate can 
be measured by more than just 
wins and losses. It also can \x‘ 
measured by the fact that at 
least one of his players wants 
to follow in his footsteps.

'He is my inspiration,* star

pitcher Audra Bingham said. *I 
want to be a coach because of 
him. My freshman year was his 
first year here, and we used to 
talk about getting a softball 
team started. He said if it ever 
got started, he'd be the coach. 
A ll he wants is to make us 
happy, and all we want is to 
make him happy."

Steers.
Continued tfom page 11A
designated hitter Wes Mouton 
said. 'But we finally caught up 
to him and hit the crap out of 
him. He threw a lot o f curves, 
and it Just took us some time to 
time him.*

The biggest advantage for the 
Steers, everyone .i greed, came 
in the ner\’es depaj tment

"They were really nervous 
(Friday and Saturday),' Hen 
Inman said 'I think they came 
out (Saturday) they d i d n  I 
look all that ready to play, and 
we got started e a r ly  on them,  
just like Friday ’

'There was no pressure on 
us,' Franco added. 'They had to 
beat us twice, and we knew it.'

The Steers w ill face Fort 
Worth Arlington Heights in the 
regional semifinals next Friday 
and Saturday. Date and time 
specifics have not been deter
mined

SMurO  ̂> yarns
CXimai 000 000 -  0 2 6
Big Spring 210 106-10 7 1

S UMigan. Mamn (6) and J Laaks. Ba« (6): Z. 
LstM and CarvarPM; W -  L -  S
DP -  nons. LOB -  Oumat 4. Big Sprirtg 4; E - 
Dumas (Diclismon. Andaraon. M MNigan 3. 
Ouirrsro). Btg Spring (Franco): 2B -  CaudM. 
Carvwitat. Franco. MMar); CS -  Drcksnaon, WP - 
S Udirgan, Marlm. Z Laalra. PB -  J Laths

Indy.
Continued from page 11A 
can happen."

As word boomerl across the 
Speedway’s public address 
system, a fan bowed his 
head, and another wiped 
away a tear. One tan passing, 
a knot o f people shaiing a 
light moment, shouted angrl 
ly, "What’s everyfiody laugh 
ing about?"

Arle Luyendyk, a Bray ton 
teammate last year, secludrsl 
h im self in the Jonathan 
Byrd-Treadway Racing 
garage. Owner Frid  
Treadway said Luyendyk 
was devastatisl

"Th ey  were buddie.s. " 
Treadway said.

Luyendyk later I s s u i m I a 
statement that read, Scott 
and I were great pals, besides 
being great competitbrs. We 
just had a great time together 
last night 1 wlsn we could

turn back the clock, but we 
can’t.”

Speedway owner Tony 
r.eoi ge said, "He died doing 
what he loved — going fast at 
the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway."

Retired Indy driver Dick 
Simon struggled to reconcile 
the reality that competition 
and victory co-exist in racing 
with risk and death.

"W e ’re dealing in a busi
ness w’here risk takes place, 
but death’s not a part of it," 
he said. " I t ’ s just a freak 
accident”

Menard spoke quietly of 
how a jubilant Brayton cele
brated after capturing the 
pole just last weekend.

"W e’ve got a lot of grieving 
to do," he said, "There are 
very heavy hearts at Team 
Meti;u-il

Texas sweeps SWC meet
LUBBOCK (AP ) -  The final 

Southwest Conference outdoor 
track and field championships 
came down to the league’s most 
contentious rivals.

And in the end, it was Texas 
one last time, just when it 
appeared there was no way. A 
dropped baton in one race and 
a disqualification in another 
cost Texas AAM  the men's 
championship.

The Aggies entered the dec id
ing 1,600-meter relay two points 
behind the Longhorns, hut a 
dropped b.ilon pas.s between 
lead runner Rukv ITi i< t .uk) 
Derrn k Woeds me.uit 'l'e,\ie. 
would be the loi cvi t i h.impi

ons. Texas finished only fourth 
but the Aggies, after the drop, 
could do no better than sixth.

" Y ’all shouldn’t talk! See 
what happens?” Texas leaper 
Richard Duncan said as an 
orange tinted mob greeted relay 
anchor Derek Spears at the fin 
Ish line Tempers fitting ly  
flared between Aggies and 
Longhorns after Texas’ 45th 
title

The party, which included an 
Icewater dousing of Texas 
coach Rubba Thornton, came 
inomiiii^ after the Texas 
'.Lom< II ( linched their sixth

t r a u ’ l i t  SW( ( h a m p i o n s h i p  
V i th .1 I Ic l; iy  v i c to ry
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i\si i< wr/  ( iAi\ts U7 ! c(>.\n I)
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Brayton’s team decides to race car at Indy 500
IND IANAPO LIS  (A P ) -  A 

day after Scott Brayton was 
killed during practice for the 
Indianapolis 500, his racing 
team said it intended to put 
another driver in Brayton’s car.

Team Menard manager Larry 
Curry said Saturday he had 
talked with car owner John 
Menard and they agreed that 
Brayton had worked too hard 
for them to let the car sit in the 
garage on race day.

“ We want to race the car in 
the race ... As a tribute to him, 
we need to race the car,” Curry 
said. "W ho that w ill be, how 
that w ill be orchestrated, I 
can't answer yet.”

He said a decision on a driver 
w ill be made by Sunday in 
order to give him time to prac
tice before the final session of 
qualifying.

F ive others qualified on 
Saturday, pushing the field to 
31 cars. The field average of 
227.991 mph is more than 1 
mph faster than the record set 
last year.

Curry said he had talked to 
Speedway president Tony 
George about a tribute to 
Brayton on the pace lap of the

May 26 race.
"I said, ‘Can we do a salute to 

Scotty on race day where the 
car lines up behind the pace 
car, whoever’s in it, drives a 
ceremonial lap pacing the field, 
blends into the pit lane, lets the 
field go by so the teams can 
salute, and then comes out of 
the pit lane in turn two and 
blends into the end o f the 
field?’ ”

He said George did not give 
an answer, although he had the 
impression that George seemed 
to “ want to do something."

Brayton had won the pole 
position. Speedway rules 
require a substitute driver or 
car to start fromlhe rear of the 
field. That would give the pole 
to Brayton’s rookie teammate, 
Tony Stewart, who qualified on 
the front row last week 
between Brayton and Davy 
Jones.

Four other rookies and veter
an Johnny Parsons joined the 
tentative lineup in Saturday’s 
qualifications, while another 
rookie, Dan Drinan, survived a 
crash during a morning prac
tice and will undergo surgery 
for a broken hip within a few

days.
'The five new qualifiers left 

two spots to fill in the 33-car . 
lineup.

Brad Murphey, a 40-year-old 
former rodeo cowboy who has
n’t raced in seven years, was 
the fastest o f the four rookie 
qualifiers on Saturday, joining 
Hemelgarn Racing teammates 
Buddy L a z ie r  and Stephan 
Gregoire, who qualified a week 
earlier. His four-lap average of 
226.0.53 mph gave him a tenta 
live spot on the outside of the 
ninth row.

The other rookies who quali 
fied Saturday were Fermiri 
Velez, who became the first 
Spaniard to earn a starting spot 
at Indianapolis; Billy Boat, who 
last year won 11 straight 
midget car races, a U.S. Auto 
Club record for any division of 
racing; and Johnny O’Connell, 
who was second in points and 
the IMSA GT driver of the year 
in 1994 and had four victories 
as a factory Nissan driver last 
year.

Parsons, 51, the oldest driver 
in the lineup, earned a spot in 
the race for the 12th time, but 
the first time since 1986.

Driving a 3-year-old Lola that 
was repaired after he crashed 
before qualifications a week 
earlier. Parsons turned in the 
four fastest laps he has had all 
month and qualified at 223.843 
mph.

As one of the top 25 point-get
ters in the first two Indy 
Racing League events at 
Orlando and Phoenix, he is 
locked into the lineup amf can’t 
be bumped.

"Oh, man. 1 can’t tell you the 
many years o f heartbreak," 
said Parsons, the son o f 1950 
Indy winner Johnnie Parsons.

” ren years. I can’t tell you, 
how much pain it is to miss 
this race when you know 
you’ re capable and just don’t 
have the opportunities. And 
sometimes you do have the 
opportunities.”

Parsons sustained severe leg 
injuries in a crash in practice 
in 1987 and couldn’t get an Indy 
ride again until 1994, when he 
practiced 114 laps but did not 
make a qualification attempt. 
Last year he had 350 laps of 
practice and waved o ff one 
qualification attempt before 
another crash.
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HERE

road test of economy sedans, the Mazda Protege not only swept the field it stole their hearts 

'WoW wrote one test expert Tm impressed This f'ar is a hall to drive' We quickly under 

score that the Protege is also safe and pni'lcnt anr) pract''-al 'Fven correamg for hydro 

planing is a cinch easier than m the Hnnda Dual air I iqs and the best basic warranty 

in Its class will add to your ('earn of mind And our patented curve hugging sus 

opOLinn wiH hnoLfor vnur rnnfidonrp pvpn further This iS a Sport sedan built

f( < safe carriage m a class known

TO

EARN

"BY UNANIMOUS OPINION
TH i MOST ATHLETIC CAR foi compromises and sacrifices 
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Am 5E, Saturn SI?, Nissan Scntra.
.1

and Honda Civic ix i the Protege fS stands alone earning 

a Perfect 10 from Car and Driver for fun to drive The 

most athletic car r f  the lot from the most pas 

sionate engineers of the bunch. Mazda
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Sunday

UIL chai
AUSTIN (AP 

SNurday't LM\ 
LMgua 4tal* s< 
Iwld M Ih* PIM 
Sportiplax: 

C lau6A 
Paarland 2, 

CIa m AA 
Branham 1. 

Claas 3A 
Swaany 7, G 

Claas 2A 
Blooming Q<

Class 2 
game
Coahoma < 
Bloom Qrovs i

Bingham. Ei 
Cokar (2). EMt 
Cohar (6-4). L-

SWC nv
LUBBOCK( 

Saturday Irom 
Southwad Coi 
and FWd Chai 
Fullar Track: 
MEN

TEAM TOTi 
2, Texas A&M
4, Rice, 77 1/4 
Houston, 20 V 
1/4. 8.TCU. 1 

High jump - 
Texas. 6-116 
on. 3, Jon Virv 
Jan Pope. RIc 
Texas. 6-6. 6. 
A&M.6-8. 7. ( 
Tech. 6-6. B. I 
6. 0, Ross Art 

Triple jump 
Texas. SB-Sn. 
Texas. 5S-26. 
SO-5 1/4. 4. K 
A&M. 40-B 1/! 
Houston, 40-< 
Texas ABM. < 

Discus — 
200-6 2. Alei 
3. Ian WItkIh 
Jason Smiths 
Russell Null, 
Victor Barcol 
John Davis, 1 
Baldwin. Tex 
TCU. 153-5.

Pole vau6 
17-7. 2, Way
3. Craig Vau
4. Mike Brool
5. Chad Parr 
Kerrdall Mad 
1/4. 7, Kevin 
1/4.

110-mala< 
Pemberton, I 
Jackson, Ba' 
Young, Taxi 
Pllster, Tsxa 
Dwyane RUa 
Maziur. Bayl 
Spears, Tex 
Dennard. Bi 
T rylor. T sxa

400-malar 
Spears, Texai 
Jackson. Bayl 
Young, Texas 
Ptistsr, Texas 
MMnar, Rice, I 
Texas Tech, I 
Texas. 52.04. 
Tech, 53.02,1 
Houston. 1:(X 

too melon 
Texas. 10.24 
Texas A&M. ' 
Carter. TCU. 
Texas A&M. 
Texas A&M. 
Texas Tech, 
Hackney. TO 
Hudson, Hou 
Bell. Houston 

200 meter 
TCU. 20.30.; 
20.56 3. Mai 
20 64 4. BM) 
20 75. 5. Dio 
20 82. 6. Erk 
20 02.

400 malar 
Baylor. 44 74 
Texas A&M. 
Houston. 46 
Baylor. 46 31 
Baylor. 46 6C 
Texas A&M. 
McKinley. Ts 
LaSalle Vau| 

800 melei 
Robinson, T( 
Buriow. Rlc« 
SmaN. Rica. 
Bayloi. 151 
Texas Tech. 
Texas. 1:54.i 
Baylor. 1:54

Perfol 
in the 
custb
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SOFTBALL

UIL championships
AUSTIN (AP) — Hm u M  bom 

Solufday'* UnNfUy Intartcholadlc 
Laagu* *lal« »o«ball ctiamplonahip*, 
M d  N lha Ptaaaam VaMay 
Spodiplax:

Claaa&A
Paarland 2. San Marcoa t 

ClaaaAA
Bfonham 1. Waco Mktway 0 

ClaaalA
Swaany 7. BaHvWa 6 

Claaa 2A
Blooming Qrove 6, Coahoma 4

Class 2A title 
g a m e

Coahoma 211 000 0 — 4 B 2 
Bloom Orova 021 030 X— 6 8 3

Bingham. Earnaal: B. Cobac. C. 
Cokar (2). EMt. HRa—Nona. W—C 
Cokar (6-4). L—Bingham (14-0).

TRACK

SWC meet
LUBBOCK (AP) — RatuHa 

Saturday born tha knalt of tha 
Soulhwatl Conlaranca Outdoor Track 
and FMd Champlonahipa al R P 
Fullar Track:
MEN

TEAM TOTALS — 1, Taxas. 144.
2. Taxat A&M. 134 1/4. 3, SMU. 112.
4. Rica. 77 1/4. S. Baylor. 68. 6. 
Houalon. 20 1/4. 7. Taxas Tach, 18 
1/4.8, TCU, 16.

High lump — 1. Richard Duncan. 
Texas. 6-118. 2. Chad Kopp. Rice, 6- 
Ofl. 3, Jon Vines, Houston. 6-06. 4.
Jan Pope. Rica, 6-8. S, Jay Lyles. 
Texas, 6-8. 6, Todd Pratt. Texas 
A&M. 6-8. 7. Chris Welsh. Taxas 
Tech. 6-6. 8, Brock Crenak. Texas. 6  
6. 0. Ross Andras, Rica, 6-4.

Tripla jump — 1. Leonard Cobb, 
Taxas. 66-66. 2. Richard Duncan. 
Taxas. 6626. 3. Oraxall Owsu. Rica. 
60-S 1/4. 4. Kendrick SmNh. Texas 
A&M. 40-8 1/2. 6. Trevor Brlghl, 
Houston. 40-6 1/2. 6, Tim Bryant, 
Taxas A&M. 4616.

Discus — 1, Jason.Tunks, SMU. 
200-6. 2, Alex Tammarl. SMU. 2067 
3. Ian Wmchestar. SMU. 1868 4. 
Jason SmHhay. Taxas. 1866 6, 
RussaH Null. TOxas A&M. 180-10. 6. 
Victor Barcot. Houston. 174-8 7.
John Davis, Houston, 150-7. 8. Gbe 
Baldwin. Texas, 1560. 0. Scon Ta6. 
TCU. 1565.

Pols vau6 — 1. Kurt Hanna. Bylor. 
17-7. 2. Wayrra Quidry, Taxas. 1611.
3. Craig Vaughn. Taxas Tach. 1611
4. Mika BrooklTM, Houston. 16-7 1/4.
5. Chad Perry, Texas. 167 1/4. 6. 
Karrdall Madden, Taxas A&M. 16 3 
1/4. 7, Kevin L6lla. Houston, 1611 
1/4.

116mstar hurdlas — 1. Darius 
Pamberlon. Houston, 13.44. 2, Jell 
Jackson. Baylor, 13.64. 3. Curt 
Young. Texas A&M. 13.67. 4, HIcky 
Plistar. Taxas A&M. 13.78. 5.
Dwyana Rksy, Taxas. 13.82. 6, Doug 
Mabur, Baylw. 14.18. 7, Derek 
Spears. Taxas. 14.46. 8. Brandon 
Dannard. Baylor. 14.61. 0. Danny 
Trylor. Texas A&M. 14.65.

406ma1ar hurdlas — 1. Derek 
Spears. Texas. 40.23. 2, Jell 
Jackson. Baylor. 40.48. 3, Curl 
Young, Taxas A&M, 40.51. 4. Ricky 
Ptistsr, Taxas /k&M, 40.75 5. Ouinlon 
Mllnar, Rica. 60.05.6, Brant Scholl. 
Taxas Tach. 51.70. 7. Zane Cola. 
Taxas. 52.04. 8, Andrew Callis. Texas 
Tach. 63.02. 0, Vincenzo Cox. 
HousKxi. 1:00.26.

100 maters — 1. Rory Gilpin.
Taxas. 10.24. 2. Thaddaus Shannon. 
Texas A&M. 10.27. 3, BrashanI 
Carter. TCU. 10.28. 4. Mike Price. 
Texas A&M. 10.28. 5. Billy Fobbs. 
Taxas /KAM. 10.31.6. Dion Miller. 
Taxas Tech, 10.40. 7. George 
Hackney. TCU. 10.43. 8, Vanual 
Hudson. Houston, 10.46 0. Isaac 
Bell. Houston. 10.56.

200 maters — 1. BrashanI Carter. 
TCU. 20.30. 2. Rory Gilpin. Taxas. 
20.56. 3. Manual Hudson, Houston. 
20.64. 4. BI6y Fobbs. Taxas A&M. 
20.75. 6. Dion Millar, Texas Tach.
20 82. 6. Eric Frampong. Houslon,
20 02

400 maters — 1, Raoul Howard, 
Baylor. 44 74 2. Danny McCray, 
Taxas A&M. 44 81 3. (Tennis Darling. 
Houston, 46 16 4. Michael Ford. 
Baylor. 46 31.5, Stephen Bragner. 
Baylor. 46.60 6. Derrick Woods. 
Texas A&M. 47.30 7. Verona 
McKinley. Texas Tech. 47 55 8. 
LaSalle Vaughn. Taxas. 47 00 

800 meters — 1. Khadevis 
Robinson. TCU. 1:50 70 2, Andrew 
Burrow, Rica. 1 51.26 3. Derrick 
Smak. Rice. 1 51 60 4, Damn Strong. 
Baylor. 1:51.70 5. Quant Bearden. 
Taxas Tach, 1.53 35 6. All Claiborne. 
Taxas. 1:54 66 7. Brandon Terry, 
Baylor. 1 54 71 8. Janohn Davis.

TaxM A&M. 1 55.64.
1.500 maters — 1. Robert Knigtit. 

Baylor. 3:63.34 2. Pater Allan. SMU. 
3:64.64. 3. Jamas Thomas. Houston, 
3:65.34. 4. MaB Priaal. Texas A&M. 
3:56 62. 6. Ka6h Hanslay. Baylor. 
3.56.74 6. Richard Cooney. SMU. 
3:50.00 7. Ja6 Lawls. Rica. 3.50 82 
8. Jason Barreda. SMU. 4:00.06 0. 
Jonathan Lea, Baylor. 4:03.32. 10. 
Sammy Juarez. Texas. 4 06.80. 11. 
Cam WHIIams. TCU. 4:07.74 12. Alex 
/kidaoo. Texas Tech. 4:00.10.

6.000 maters — 1. Robert Kmghl. 
Baylor. 15:14.23. 2. Matt Priest.
Taxas A&M. 15.10.32. 3. Barhane 
Raddy. Baylor. 15:?1.40 4. Barry 
Trask. Texas. 15:26.8b. 5, David 
Monk. Baylor. 15:33.52. 6. Clint 
Hosay. Texas. 15:37.58 7. Ryan 
(Jauna. Texas. 15:46.52 8. Sammy 
Juarez. Taxas. 15:51.60. 0. Luis 
Armanleros, Rica. 15:52 51. 10. Scott 
Langetetd. Texas A&M. 15:55 53. 11. 
Vanca Rayas, Houston. 16:06.02. 12, 
Juan Buandia, SMU, 16:10.50. 13. 
Brandon Bulir, Baylor. 16:16.38 14, 
Cain Williams, TCU. 16:25.02. 15. 
frank Porreco. Houston. 16:25.62 
16. Ray Langton. SMU, 17:05.26.

400-maler relay — 1. Taxas A&M. 
30.50 2, TCU. 30 73. 3. Houston,
30 74. 4. Baylor. 40.26 5. Texas. 
40.30 6, Texas Tech, 40 35 

1.600 meter relay — 1, Baylor, 
3:01.56. 2. Houston, 3:07.15. 3. Rice, 
3:00.75 4, Texas. 3:10.24 5. Texas 
Tech. 3:10 56 6. Taxas A&M.
3 :14 32

3,0(X)-meler steeplechase — 1. 
Duncan Cragg, SMU, 9 32 42 2. Joe 
Perez, Texas Tech. 9:37 29 3. Brian 
Piper, Texas A&M. 9 40 70 4. Jell 
Novak. Texas. 9 44 12 5. Omar 
Leon. Houston. 0:53.01 6, Nate 
Wilban. Texas, 9:58.76. 7. Jamie de 
Mahy, Rice. 10:05 11 8. Todd Fox, 
Texas AAM. 10:17 48. 9, Jeremy 
Nelson. Texas, 10:21 90 10, Richard 
Oberl, SMU. 10:29 12

WOMEN
TEAM TOTALS — 1. Texas. 129 

2. Texas A&M. 124 3. Baylor. 107 4, 
Houston. 86 5. SMU. 76 6, Rice, 41 
7. TCU, 34 8. Texas Tech. 23 

Triple jump — 1, Cherita Howard. 
Rice. 43-7 1/4 2. Adrian Sawyer. 
Texas A&M, 43-t 3. Stacey Bowers, 
Baylor. 43-0 1/2 4. Oelrich Clariell. 
Texas A&M, 41-11 1/4. 5. Brandi 
Harris. Baylor, 41 8(1 6. Farah Banks. 
Texas A&M. 41-0 1/4 7. Kaneshla 
Polk. Texas Tech, 39-10 8. Nicole 
Devonish. Texas. 39 8(1 9. Nanceen 
Perry, Texas. 39-3(1

Shot pul — 1, Ten Steer, SMU. 57 
2 1/4. 2. Tammy McCallum, Rice. 46- 
0(1 3, Lydia Herrera. Texas A&M, 43- 
4 1/2 4. Shelly Redelsperger, Texas 
A&M, 42 1 1/2 5. Kelli Schrader. 
Texas A&M. 41-4 1/4 6, Trisha 
Harris. Rice. 41-2 t/2. 7. Windy Dean, 
SMU. 40 9(1 8, Grele Elholm, SMU, 
39 11 I /4 9. Bren Boone. Texas 
A&M. 38-0 t/2 10. Alexcia Jones, 
Texas Tech. 36-4(1

Javelin — 1. Windy Dean. SMU, 
174-0 2. Karen Vickers, Texas A&M, 
143 8 3. Stacy Sykora. Texas A&M 
138 5 4, Tori Steer, SMU. 138-3. 5. 
Vanessa Garcia. Texas A&M. 129 6
6. Kajsa Borgqvisl. SMU, 127-0. 7, 
Denise Darre. Houston, 122-1 B. 
Ellen Bergin, SMU. 110-110, Keisha 
Leatherman, Texas A&M. 107-03

100-meler hurdles — 1. Rosa 
Jolivel. Texas A&M. 13 23 2. Kim 
Ford. Baylor. 13 47 3. Adrian 
Sawyer. Texas A&M. 13 53. 4. Lisa 
Dullus. Houston. U  9^5. Andre 
Blackett. Rice, 13 81 6^Charlolta 
Randle. Texas A&M. 13 89 7, Bobbi 
Crill, Texas Tech. 14 88

400 meter hurdlas — t . Rosa 
Jolivet. Texas A&M. 56 94 2, Andre 
Blackett. Rice. 58 77 3. Lisa Dullus. 
Houston. 59 66 4. Kim Ford, Baylor. 
1:01 27 5, Carol Dyer, Texas Tech, 
1:02 45 6, Danielle Blackburn. 
Houston, 1 02 48 7. Ebony 
Washinglon. Houston. 1 06 13- 

100 meters — 1. LaKeshia 
Backus. Texas. 11 43 2. Nanceen 
Perry, 11 45 3. Angie Vaughn,
Taxas. 11 47 4. Tinasha Jackson. 
TCU. 11 53 5. Tanisha Mills. Rice.
11.54. 6, Brandi H/Vris. Baylor. 11 59
7. Janirme Courville. Houston. 11.60
8. Kim McGruder. Texas. 11 60 9 
Oonne Wright, Rice. It 85

200 meters — 1. Toya Brown. 
Texas. 22 88.2. Nanceen Perry, 
Texas, 23 04 3. Angie Vaughn. 
Texas. 23 08 3. Angie Vaughn. 
Texas. 23 08 4. LaKeisha Backus. 
Texas. 23 10 5. Donna Howard. 
Texas. 23 18 6. Melissa SIraker. 
Rice. 23.25 7. Giesla Jackson. TCU. 
23 32 8. Stacey Bowers Baylor.
23 66 9. Kim McGruder, Texas,
23 67

400 meters — i , Toya Brcxwn. 
Texas 51 95 2, Donna Howard. 
Texas. 62.22. 3. Suziann Reed. 
Texas. 52 79 4. Jenniler Jordan. 
Baylor. 53 46. 5. Alayah Cooper. 
TCU. 53 63 6, MeHssa Roland. 
Baylor. 54 00. 7. Blacy MHNgan. 
Baylor. 54 87 6. April King. Texas 
A&M. 55 46 0. Amman Haddad. 
Texas. 56 44

800 meters — 1. Dana Riley. 
Texas. 2 tO 30 2, Zenila Davts.

East Division
V

New York 2
Baltimore' 2
Torcmio 1
Boston 1
Detroil 1
Central Division

V
Cleveland 2
Chicago 2
Mltwaukee 1
Minnesota 1
Kansas City 1
West Division

L Pci. QB
15 643 —
10 537 4 1/2 
20 500 6 
22 463 7 1/2

National League
Eaal DtvUion

w L Pd. GB
Atlanta 27 15 643 —
Montiaal 27 15 643 —
Pblladalphia 20 20 500 6
Florida 21 23 477 7
New York t7 23 425 0
Caniral Division

W L Pet. GB
Houston 21 22 .468 —
Chicago 20 23 465 1
Cincinnati 16 21 432 2
Pititburgh 17 24 .415 3
St Louis 17 24 415 3
W.sl Divltion

W L Pci. GB
San Oogo 26 16 610 —
Los AngelM 22 21 512 4 t/2
San Francisco 20 20 500 5
Colorado 17 21 447 7
Friday'* Gamaa

S po r ts  B riefs
Texas, 2:10.30. 3. Sharral Baker. 
Houston, 2.13.26 4. Shaquarxlis 
Roberson. Rice. 2:16.06. 6, Yvonne 
Williams. Houston. 2:16 18 6. Hope 
Amos. Baylor. 2 17.08 7. Jkl 
Willtams. Taxas Tech. 2:18.41.8. Ken 
Dooley. TCU. 2 10 74 0. Amber 
Alleldl. Tnxas TacJi. 2:28.37

t .500 maters — 1. Katie Swcxds. 
SMU. 4 20 71 2. Shaquandra 
Roberson. Rice. 4:37.36 3. Maria 
Zapraldova. Baylor, 4:30.20. 4, Stacy 
Swank. Rica. 4:43.42. 5. Danlalla 
BeardsaN. SMU. 4:43.74. 6. Nancy 
Dollai. Baylor. 4:46.65. 7. Alex 
Gaiewskl. Rica. 4:52.60 6. Laura 
Mitchalt. SMU. 4:57.33. 0. Jannitar 
Hamel. Baylor. 4 57.00. 10. Cyndi 
Esptnoza, Houston, 5:00.06.

5.000 meters — 1. Katie Swords. 
SMU. 16:58.07. 2. Cherl Carrington. 
Texas. 17:48.48. 3. Luisa Tam. Texas 
Tech, 17:55.61 4. Stiannon 
Elchbergar. Taxas A&M. 16:04.27. 5, 
Katy Ekiol. Rice. 16:14 06 6. Nancy 
Dollar. Baylor. 18:36.22. 7. Dana 
Frauslo, Texas. 18:55.67. 6. Kan 
Wyatt. Texas A&M. 10:06 48 0. 
Michelle (3oar1z. Baykx. 10:08 47.
Erm Dolan. SMU. 10:0000. II. 
Christy BarKh, Houston. 10:24.66 
12. Mill! OndrM. Texas A&M.
19 38.66.

400-matar relay — 1. Taxas.
43 02. 2. TCU. 44.36. 3. Texas A&M.
44 40 4. Rica. 45.06 5, Texas Tech. 
48 18

1.600 mater relay — 1. Taxas.
3:32 54 2, Rica. 3:35 32 3. Baylor. 
3:37 11.4. Texas A&M. 3 38 14 5. 
Houston, 3:48.44 6, TCU, 3:50 27 7. 
Texas Tech, 3:50.07.

American League

10 .

L Pet. GB
15 615 —
18 550 2 1/2 
22 463 6
24 365 9
32 273 14 1/2

L Pet. OB
13 .676 —
18 561 4 1/2
20 .474 8
21 .462 8 1/2
25 419 to t/2

Texas 
Seattle 
Oakland 
Calilornia 
Friday's Games 

Boston 5, Oakland 3. 11 Innings 
Kansas City 4, Toronto 2 
New York-8. Calilornia 5 
Chicago 11, Detroil 6. 10 innings 
Milwaukee 12. Minnesota 1 
Cleveland 12. Texas 10 
Baltimore 14. Seattle 13 

Saturday's Games 
Lale Gams Not Included 

Texas 6. Cleveland 3 
Oakland 6. Boston 5, 10 Innings 
Chicago 16. Detroit 4 
New York 7, Calilornia 3 
Seattle 7. Baltimore 3 
Toronto 6, Kansas City 2 
Milwaukee at Mmnesata. (n) 

SuiMiay's Games
Texas (WHI 4-2) at Cleveland 

(Nagy 6-1). 1:05 p.m.
O^a/Kl (Wengerl 1-1) at Boston 

(Sele 1-3). 1:05 p.m
Calilornia (FIrtley 4-2) al New York 

(KamlenlecM 1-0). 1:35 p m.
Seattle (HHchcock 3-2) at 

Baltimore (Mussina 6-2), 1:35 p m 
Milwaukee (Sparks 2-4) at 

Minnesota (Robertson 0-6), 2:05 p.m 
Toronto (Hanson 4-5) al Kansas 

City (Qubicza 3-5). 2:35 p.m.
Chicago (ANarez 3-3) al Detroil 

(Gohr 2-5). 8:05 p.m.
Monday'e Games

Oakland at Bostorv 6:05 p.m. 
Calilornia at BaNimors. 7:35 p m 
Milwaukee al Minnesota. 8:05 p.m 
Toronto al Kansas City. 8 05 p.m 
Only games scheduled

Chicago 3. Florida 1 
Atlanta 8. CIncinnali 2 
Houston 4. Pittsburgh 2 
New York at San Francisco, ppd .

rain
Colorado 12. SI Louis 11 
Los /kngeles 6. PhHadelphia 3 
San Diego 2. (ktontreal 1. 12 

mnings
Saturday’s Qamse 
Late Games Not btetuded 

Florida 3, CNcago 2 
New York 14, San Francisco 5 
/Ulanta 2. Cmcmnall 1 
Pltlsburgh at Houston, (n)
SI. Louts at Colorado, (n) 
Philadelphia N Los /kngeles. (n) 
Nlonlreal at San Diego, (n) 

Sunday's Games
Cincinnati (Schoursk 4-2) al 

Atlanta (SmoHz 8-1). 1:10 p.m 
Florida (Miner 1 -0) al Chicago 

(Navarro 2-5), 2:20 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Wagner 4-4) at 

Houston (Wan 1-0). 2:35 p m 
SI. Louis (/kn Benas 1 -6) al 

Colorado (Thompson 2-3). 3:05 p m 
Philadelphia (Schilling 1 -0) al Los 

Angelas (Martinez 2-0). 4:05 p.m.
Montreal (Cormier 2-2) at San 

Diego (Ashby 5-2). 4:05 p.m.
New York (Isrmghauaen 2-4 and 

Wilson 1-3) al San Fra/Klsco (Watson 
4-3 arxl Gardner 4-1). 2. 4:05 p.m. 
Monday's Games 

Florida al CiixtinTtall. 7 35 p m 
Chicago al Atlanta. 7:40 p.m 
SI. Louis at Houston. 6:05 p m 
Pinsburgh al Colotado. 0:05 p m 
New York al Los Angeles. 10:05 

p.m.
Montreal al San Francisco. 10:05 

p.m.
Only games scheduled

TRANSACTIONS

Weekend
BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES—Placed 
3B B.J. Surholt on Kte 15-day dis 
abled list Recalled OF Mark Smith 
Irom Rochester o( the International 
League

TEXAS RANGERS—Placed INF 
Kurt Sllllwell on the 15-day disabled 
list. Recalled OF Lou Frazier Irom 
OtdBlKima City o( tt>e /kmerican 
/kssoclation.
National Lsagus

PIITSBURGH PIRATES—
/kctivaled OF Orlando Merced Irom 
Ihe 15-day disablediisi Optioned IB 
Rich Aude to Calgary ol Ihe PCL 
COLLEGE

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ST ATE - 
Named Michael F. ALden director ol 
athletics

BASEBALL 
American League

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Claimed 
LHP Brad Pennington oil waivers 
from Ihe Boston Red Sox. Optioned 
RHP Dennis Springer to VarKouver ot 
tha Pacillc Coast League

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Recalled 
LHP Brian Anderson from Bultalo o( 
Ihe /kmerican /kssociation. Optioned 
RHP Joe Roa to Bullalo

NEW YORK YANKEES—Recalled 
INf Malt Howard from Columbus ol 
tite Internatlonat League Optioned 
INF Robert Eenhoorn to Columbus 
Placed LHP Jimmy Key on Ihe 15 day 
disabled list Recalled EanlKxtrn from 
Columbus 
National League

KXJSTON ASTRCTS—Acquired C 
RailSy Knorr Irom Itie Toronto Blue 
Jays lor cash. Assigned C Jerry Golt 
lo Tucson ol Ihe PCL

PITTSBURGH PIRATES- 
Optioned LHP Lee Hancock to 
Calgary ol Ihe PCL.
Pacillc Coaat League

CALGARY CANNONS—Optioned 
RHP Slave Plioanlx lo Carolina ol Kte 
Souttiern League Placed INF Dale 
Svaum on the disabled list 
BASKETBALL 
FOOTBAU
National Football League

MIAMI [XXPHINS—Signed CB 
Sean Hill. LB Derrick Oden. IB  O J 
Brigance and DE Flod Williams 

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS—Fired 
Jim Millar, executive vice president ol 
administration 
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

LOS ANGELES KINGS—Signed D 
Steve McKenna lo a two year con
tract
SOCCER
Continental Indoor Soccer League

PORTIAND PRIDE—Signed D 
Danny Packer

SAN DIEGO SOCKERS- Traded 
M Kevin Lagg to ttie Detroil Neon lor 
the (irsl pick m Ihe supplemental draft 
COLLEGE

COASTAL CAROLINA — 
Announced soplKimore basketball 
player Kelvin Pannetl and )unior bas 
ketball player tJavid Yelverton have 
left Ihe team

CULVER-STOCKTON— 
AnnourKed Kte resignalion ol Bill 
Browett. baseball coach

DUQUESNE—Dismissed basket 
ball guard Stielby Roberson tor tailing 
lo meet academic standards

CGA sets monthly tourney
The Chicano Golf Association w ill hold its 

monthly tournament Sunday at Comanche Trail 
Golf Course.

Tee times for the 6-6-6 format tournament are 
from 10 a.m.-noon. Entry fee is $15.

For more information, contact the golf course 
at 264-2366.

Howard College plans hoop camps
Howard College wQl host its annual basketball 

camps for boys and girls in June.
The Lady Hawks’ girls camp will be held June 

3-6 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, and will be 
under the direction of new Howard College worn 
en’s coach Matt Corkery. Cost is $95 and covers 
tuition, equipment, noon meal and a T-shirt.

A $25 deposit is required.
HC men’s coach Tommy Collins will conduct 

two boys’ camps at the coliseum. A day camp

will be conducted from June 10 13, while the 
overnight camp will be held June 23-27 Cost of 
the overnight camp is $190. while cost of the day 
camp is $95

For more information on these t amps, contact 
eitlier Corkery or Collins at the HC athleiK 
department, 264 r>010.

Camp of Champs coming
The annual Big .Spring Camit of ( hamps 

weightlifting camp will be held at the high 
school beginning June 3 

The camp is open to students in guides r, it.
P'or more inlormation. cont;i( t Hit ky Long at 

264 .3641 or 263 (r.l9or Dwight Hutlei at 26-1 ,3<;41.

YMCA offers services
'Fhe Big Spi ing YMC.\ will have a suminei 

swim team league open to boys and girls in 
grades 1 12

The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us 
know what you think about what is happening in Big Spring, 
around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your let
ters to 300 words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve 
the right to edit for space and libel. W rite to. Editor, Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79721. 
Addresses and telephone numbers must be included with the 
letter. Letters that do not include an address or telephone, 
including faxed letters, w ill not be published.

HAIL DAMAGE REPAIRS
Insurance claims welcome 

FREE estimates 
Complete RV & Auto Body Shop

902 S. Grandview 
Odessa, Texas

( 9 1 5 )  3 3 7 - 1 4 2 4

Remote
keyless
entry

•convenience 
•safety

IN S ' lA L I iK i )

V̂ 60l Wasson 267-686:y

<̂ oon Iru M l  o la i, Dnc.
"We top 'em ( ft

FMI (VI tl

NATIONAL ROOHNO 
C0NIRAC10RS

ir o r

"ASSOCIATED
WITH

NICJIOtS
KOOFISC

PRliE  ES I IM A TE S  
A L L  I'YPES OF HOOFS 

INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME

FREE ESTIMATES 
264-6551

- -  1-800-266-7348
Ask about our 5 y r  warranty 
* No SSS Money $S$ Down* 

Pronipt «Honest* Professional 
• Reasonable • Reliable • Local

Prestique* Rixifiny; Prtxliicts
T h r e e  Rreat w ays
to  update and tip^^rade y o u r  h om e.

Hk PrrAlH|«ff priftiliH |A .»ir I l»r rinmum^t Itniir* in iiN>liiur 
chi Hit li*» hr;nu V. !'»' *n .»nil v uliw in i I»mt »<lr* ‘
a io»»l. no in.iiiri wli.ii vtmi iMitIgi i ni iy 'hlr mi hi in>
naiiifitl colof' at»il ilir I liifk I V/iiKfioii* timl> ( ill n aI ly to
({Teat wav' valtir to yoiii homt*

\ i. '/ iM, I
. 1.,■1,1 ' .-tnt 1II I

nalnofflc* I
f600 W Hwy to I

MldUnd. Tm 7970& I
9ISS20^7M& j

I ’ U I  S I M  (  O U I ’ O N  1

K i t i i v i  u r m  I

$250.“<’ , i
.LL>1’TL L LL li ' '‘1“. J

We would like to thank all the residents of Bifi Spring that have called on 
us again this year tor their roofing needs. Please call us if we can be of

any further service.

ELK00
IVnniiim Rix^lng

HAIL DAMAGE EXPERTS
J & K BODY WORKS

Performed over $90,000 in hail damage repairs 
in the past year with 100% satisfaction •to all its 
customers

J & K BODY WORKS OFFERS
ASE Certified Technicians 
Complete Frame Alignment 

izi Semi Downdraft Paint Station 
izi PPG Quality Refinish Products 

IZI Insurance Approved by All Major Carriers 

E ]  FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY TO ALL 
BIG SPRING CUSTOMERS

C A LL  O R  C O M E  BY J & K B O D Y  W O R K S  
(915) 381 -3430 5245 W  U N IVER SITY , 

O D E S S A , T E X A S

•Life time Guarantee on body work and 5 
' years on finish.

I ' III f I /im iI imm Vt -aI upiL I I Inih I K'fmitum Pn '‘ tiijiiL 11

1

R e ^ f  with Prestique*?
Thick, thicker or thickest — the choice is yours.

Choow Piettique Plui Hi|ll Ddinioon"*, Prestk|UF I High Dr/inioon or Prrstiqur II 
— the three be»i w«y» to add value and prestige to yout home, at three price levels .They 
all offer the natural look of wood that ordinary compoiilion rhinglet |ust can't deliver. In 
fKt, the High Dtfinilion look giva you the thkkeat, moiii natural-looking shading you’ll 
find in a laminated ihii^e And Pratique ourrv’rfomu wood and compoiitlon shingles 
with in Ultra-Mat* flbcrgiau baae, U.L. Wind Raisuni and Class “A" fire ratings, and 
•omc of the beM warrHitia in the induarry

JuH check the chan. No matter which Piatique roofing you chixwe, you'll hoou 
your home’i value and appeatatKe. The choice it youn

& x 1d l 2 C i nvn vwpeiemmwts
Prsitigus U

Appearance Hifhett profile Higher profile High profile

LMtsd WarraatT
40ysaM . 

t-ysw^SU 
■setauty

M>yats . 
9-vnar«ria4 
wartsMy

5 .V s .r »-i
warraiitT

Irfr.l Uses
Reroolint over 
wt9od ifM 

other roof*

RenMilme over 
wcaal ffrwf mcHf 

other roof»

Rrriiofint over 
wiHid arM rnoat 

nfher roolt

Hnaw Value Hirffraa& Miil-raar Mxuhnua

Sum Protection
SuiftGuar^ 

treatfftent optional
StatnCiuard 

ireaimmt optiimal
Su«n<puard 

ireaimenl optkmat

I f I', r.it It (' AII I r t.lt (H ir k It > t» ,'(•»I r« «l Ir ,i.!t (H it h • .in.l I Iti;*1 Me fi'irt ('"* •« i if .i.l« in >f * 1 It I • t .ii (• 'm. .in I 1 t I i'rin* \̂  . »

F R A M IN G  S Q U A R E
LUM BER COM PANY

.<1210 E. FM  700 W E  D ELIVER  267-8140

Eum
l*remium RiKiTing

«5
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Buford’s two-RBI single helps Texas stop Indian win streak
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  The 

Texas Ranjjers stopped 
Cleveland's l.l^ame home win 
nin^ streak, In-ating the Indians 
6 3 Saturday behind Damon 
Buford's two run single in the 
seventh inning

Darryl Hamilton led off the 
game with a home run, and 
Texas went on to end the 
Indians six game w inning 
string

Albeit Belle hit his 17th home 
run tying him tor the major 
league lead with Barry Bonds 
and extended his hitting streak 
to a ( art*er high l ‘» games tor 
( 'UwelantI

Baseball
Darren Oliver (3 1) pitched 6 

2-3 innings for the win 
Believer Jeff Bussell struck out 
Belle with runners at first and 
second to end the seventh, and 
Mike Henneman pitched the 
niiiiti for his 11th save 

Hamilton homered off Brian 
Anderson (0 1), making his first 
start for the Indians since 
being a( (|uinsl from California 
in the spring

The Bangeis addl'd an 
unearned run in the second

Buford singled and stole sec
ond, then moved to third when 
Anderson’s p ickoff throw to 
second was wild. He came 
home on Kevin Elster’s sacri 
Tice fly to center.

Belle hit a solo home run in 
the second inning. He tied 
Oakland’s Jason Giambi for the 
longest hitting streak in the 
mdjors this year.

Cleveland took a 3 2 lead in 
the third on Julio Franco’s two 
run single.

Singles by Dean Palmer and 
Mark McLemore put runners 
on second and third with one 
out in the Texas seventh

Buford lined a single to left for 
a 4-3 lead. Buford had three 
hits, matching his career high.

The Rangers added two more 
runs in the eighth On a sacri
fice fly by Palmer and Rusty 
Greer’s double off the foot of 
first base umpire.Tim Welke. 
The ball ricocheted into short 
right field instead of going into 
the corner, with one run scor
ing.

Anderson worked seven 
innings, giving up seven hits 
and three earned runs. He 
struck out four and walked one.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Paul 
O’Neill and Gerald Williams hit 
two-run doubles during a six- 
run fifth inning, sending the 
New York Yankees past the 
California Angels 7-3 Saturday.

Kenny Rogers (2-0) earned his 
ninth victory in 10 career deci
sions against the Angels, allow
ing two runs on seven hits in 6 
2-3 innings.

Mariano R ivera, the fifth  
Yankees pitcher, got the final 
out for his second save, and 
second in two games.

Yankees 7, Angels 3
A th le tic s  6, Red Sox 5, 10 
innings

BOSTON (A P ) -  T erry  
Steinbach hit a tying homer 
with two outs in the ninth 
inning, and Mark McGwire and 
Phil P lantier dach drove in 

•runs in the 10(h Saturday, giv
ing the Oakland Athletics a 6-5 
victory over Boston Red Sox.

It was the sixth extra-inning 
outing for the Red Sox in their 
last seven games

Buddy Groom (2-0) pitched 3 
2-3 innings for the victory. 
John Valentin and Mo Vaughn 
singled with no outs in the 10th 
inning, leading to Reggie 
Jefferson’s sacrifice fly that 
made it 6-5.

Mediate takes lead heading into 
third round of Colonial tourney

Letter Policy ★ TEXAS STAR

FORT WORTH (AP) Rocco 
Mediate, under pressure from 
Corey Pavin, shot a 2 under jiar 
68 Saturday and retained Ihc' 
lead after three rounds of Itu* 
50th MasteitM-ird Coloni.il 

.Mediate showed little evi 
deuce of 1994 back surgery as 
he waltzed through the wind 
and heat to a 54 hole total of 202 
and a 1 stroke lead over Pavin, 
the reigning U.S Ojien king.

Me<liate led by two shots, but 
missed the green ;it the IHth 
hole and took a hog<*y 5 

Pavin fired a 67 for 203 and 
was two shots ahead of Frc'd 
Couples entering Sunday's final 
round on the testy 7,010 yard 
('olonial coursi* known fondly 
as “ Hogan’s Alley "

Ben Hogan won the Colonial 
five times and is serving as 
honorary chairman of the gold 
en anniversary tout munent.

('ouples eased into contention 
with a 68 and was alone at 5- 
under par 205.

"I don't think the course is 
going to bother (.Mediate),” 
Couples said "We re gonna 
have to catch h im "

.Jeff Sluman, with a 70, ;ind 
David Duval, with a (i8, were at 
20ti and remained in hot pur 
suit of the $27(),()0() top prize. • 

Duval, who is seeking his 
first tour title, opeiuHl the third 
round with an eagU- at No. 1, a 
par 5, and said. “ H was nice to 
jump Into the mix of It ’ ’

He said the hot I'exas winds, 
gusting S.durday to 35 miles an 
houi. ,added an element of mys 
tei y to the course

1 think I have a chance 
lie( ,ause of the weather,” h(* 
said The wind and the way 
the golf course is pi,tying is 
very diffciilt. .and there aie a 
lot of high scores just w.aiting 
loi von out there"

(.il Morgan (70), Mike 
Hulbert (6(>), Kmlyn .Aubrey 
(71). Brett Ogle (ti7) and Jeff 
(•all.agher (71) wi'ie at 207 and 
nisi five strokes oil the le.ad 

.Mediate, .'l.'t, who won a pair 
ot |’( ;a titles befoie lenioval of 
.1 liagmenled disc two ye.ars 
■ H'lK sh.aied the second round 
h-.id with W.ayne la'vi hut wast 
III no lime t;iking charge

Sonics crush
Jazz in opener

M;.\TT1,K (AP) The Seattle 
Sujiei Sonu s let the Utah .Jazz 
know w h.al it s lik<' to be on the 
ot liei end of a blowout

1 he (i.antK ;ind fl.awless 
Sf)ni( s broke away from Utah 
in the se(ond (|u,alter and fin
ished oil the .l.azz oil with five 
c o n s e i  iilisa- .3 (lointers in the 
lou 1 1 h |ier iod, opening the 
Weslei n Conlen luc fin.als with 
,1 102 72 rout S.diiiday 

Game 2 in the best of 7 series 
is Mond.ay night

Saturday M orn in g

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

Loolrtf 00 dif 7od Boor (X Tb« CUiik

NO APPOINTAIENTS NECESSARY
N on -am rrgrn cy m ed lra l a^rvlca

MAEONE and
HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. nth Place

267-6361

G olf
Saturday.

While Levi was stumbling to 
a 74, Mediate hirdied Nos. 1. 2 
and 9 for a 32 on the front side 
and w.as 9 under par and Ihi ee 
swings ahead of Pavin at that 
point He got to 10 under before* 
making his first bogey at the 
par 3 13th.

Three top 10 finishes this 
ye.ar helpwl hoist his 1996 earn 
ings to $251,430, 32nd on the 
PGA money list.

Pavin. memiwhile, is looking 
for his first victory since the 
1995 Open hut has earned 
$309,589 in nine events this 
year. He is 21st among the 
money leaders.

"I didn't get o ff I ) a good 
start today," he said, left iring 
to a bogey at the easy par 5 
first hole. '1 never like to start 
with a bogey, hut 1 hirdied two 
right hack and kind of got hack 
on track after th.it '

Seniors
CLDTON, N J. (AP) -  Dave 

Stockton matched Boh 
Murphy’s 1 day-old course- 
record of 10 under par 62 and 
joined Jay Sigel on Saturday to 
make the $9.50,000 NFL ( l.issic 
conipelitive again

Mui phy, whose five shot lead 
was the largest first round 
advantage on the senioi tour 
this ye.ar, lost it all in shooting 
a second round 71 on the U|)j)er 
Montclair Country Club.

The round gave Murphy an 
11 under-par 133 total and left 
him tied lor the lead with Sigel, 
who vaulted to the top of the 
li'ailer ho.ird with an 8 inulei 
par 64 that was capped Ity a 10 
foot eagle putt on the p;u 5. 5!)0 
yard final hole.

Stockton, who rolled in six 
consecutive birdies e.iily in his 
round, was only a shot ha< k 
alter his round of 10 birdies 
;ui(l no bogeys.

Slroble, who also had a 64 on 
Saturday, was at 7-under-par. 
while Trevino was tied with 
two others tifter matching par.

T just shot myself back Into 
the tournament,’ ’ said Stockton, 
who was 12 shots behind after 
.Murphy hirdied his first two 
holes.

However, Stockton (juickly 
turned things around making 
birdies on the third through 
eighth holes, rolling in putting 
r.inging in length from 5 to 16 
feet.

That got him to 6-under par 
ami he added birdies of 12, 25, 4 
and 4 fetrt on the back nine to 
get to 10-under.

"1 talked to my son Ronnie on 
the phone today and he gave 

Tne a thought that really 
helped.” Stockton said. “ He’s 
basically my teacher and he 
talked about timing and 
rhythm. I’m a bit too mechani
cal (putting). Now I'm back in 
the tom namenf.’’

Stockton, an 11-time winner 
on the senior tour who is look
ing for his first win this year, 
finished his round with 
Murphy just starting his back 
nine at 12-under par. Murphy 
eventually got it to 13-under 
hut he bogeyed the 12lh and 
14th holes, both par-4s.

The Big Spring Herald wel
comes letters to the editor.

Please;
• Limit letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone 

number, as well as a street 
address for verification.

• Faxed letters must be 
signed and also provide tele
phone number and address.

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

collision CEtlTEB

HAIL
DAM AGE
REPAIR

COME SEE US TODAY. WE WILL 
TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 

REPAIR NEEDS
INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME

WE USE SIKKEN PAINT FOR A TOP QUALITY 
FINISH. GUARANTEED AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR VEHICLE

2600 ELZABETH-MIDLAND, TEXAS 

570-683-2761

' Tlu' sun never shines on the 
same dog twice,” said Murphy, 
who seemingly struggled to 
find his swing one day after it 
was perfect. ” I didn’ t feel I 
played that badly. 1 missed 
some shots and 1 didn’t putt 
that well. But Tm still in the 
middle of it It’s very difficult 
to follow up a round like I had 
yi'Sterday."

Sigel, who has won once in 
three years on the senior tour, 
hogeyed the first hole and then 
linished with seven birdies and 
his eagle, which he set up by 
hitting a 3-wood, 252 yards 
uphill oil his second shot.

ARCHITECTURAL METALS
W e  a re  n o w  in  B ig  S p r in g  to take  
care o f you r dam aged roofs and store  
fro n ts . W e  h av e  been  s e rv in g  the  
Panhandle  o f  Texas w ith  metal bu ild 
ings and the fabrication o f metal pan
els fo r m ore than 30 years.
W e  w ill  come to the job  site and ro ll 
form  heavy gauge steel panels to fit 
the need - right there on the job  site. 
P ictu red  is  a continuous panel 145’ 
long using concealed clips, no pierc
in g  fasteners, g iv in g  you a lifetim e  
roo f. W e  a re  a m an u fac tu re r  on ly , 
here to supply your local contractors 
and installers.

CALL STEVE OR TOM 1-800-530-4797

Tommy .Aaron, who shared 
setoiul place with Lee Trevino 
after the opening round, was 
three shots hack at 8 undet par 
alter a louiid o f 69 Bohhv

1 love this golf course,” said 
Sigel, who didn’t turn pro until 
joining the senior tour. “1 got a 
(ouple of early birdies, got 
some confidence and it just 
( ;ime together after that.”

When we repair your car, we try hard to do it 
right the first tlme-everytime however, i f  it’s not

right.....
WE WANT TO KNOW ABOUT IT!
T A K E  Y O U R  C A R  T O  T H E  P R O F E S S IO N A L S

202 Y O U N G  
C c M ie n .  B IG  S P R IN G

CURTIS BRUNSX)WNER_____________  267-3535_________

It w;is an impressive pei for 
111,111 ( e in every way by the 
Sonics, who hadn’ t played 
since last Sunday when they 
(ompleted a sw«*<‘ji of Houston 

Si'allle made 10 3 (loinlers 
It was Hlah's worst loss of 

the season and worst loss in 
le.im jilayoff history And it 
u.is all the mote startling con 
sidering the Jazz got to the 
third round by heating San 
Antonio by an average of 23 
poiwfs per vi< lory.

0

The Big Spring Herald will be closed 
M onday, May ^ 7 th  In observance of 
Memorial Day W eekend. Deadline for 
Classified and Retail are as follows: 

RETAIL
Deadline for Tuesday, May 28 th  and  
Wednesday May 29th is 5 p.m. Friday, 
May 24th.

ClrASSiniEP
D eadline for M onday, May 2 7 th  and  
Tuesday, May 2 8 th  Is 5 p .m . Friday, 
May 24th . 'Too  Late To Classify' ads 
will be accepted for Tuesday publica
tion until 8 a.m. Tuesday.
Office opens at 7:30 a.m.

CIRCULATION PHOPIES
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

You will still receive your 
Monday afternoon paper.

ELKl
Premium Roofing

MANY LOCAL 
REFERENCES 
AVAILABLE

H IL L M A N  &  C O . 
R O O F IN G

S erving  B ig  S pr in g  &  S urrounding  A re as  S ince  1989

2 6 7 - R O O F
(7663)

FREE ROOF 
INSPECTIONS

Assistance

HAIL DAMAGE
with Insurance 

claims

RESIDENTIAL 
All types Emergency

repairs
COMMERCIAL 

All types.

TREE ESTIMATES ^BONDED*
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

WE AGAIN WANT TO THANK OUR ESTABLISHED
CUSTOMERS FOR

CONTACTING US AGAIN TO ASSIST THEM WITH THEIR
ROOFING NEEDS

CALL
1 -8 0 0 -2 9 4 -7 7 4 9

PAVM INT

REQUIRED

No. 12 East Industr^ l L<x)P 
Midland, 79701 

570-704.̂
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life! QUICK TRIVIA
♦  The largest of all blooms is the parasitic stink

ing corpse lily, which measure up to three feet 
across arnf has an extremely offensive scent.

♦  A Betta or Siamese Fighting Fish 
is so aggressive it will even attack 
its own image in a mirror.

Got an item?

Do yoii have a 
good story idea 
for the life' sec 
tioD'^ Call 263 
7331, Ext t12

Big Spring Herald Sunday, May 19, 1996

Kids’ Zone Playground:
A community project

K id s ’
C rea tive  P laygrou n d  
will be closecf Monday 
and Tuesday to allow  
for some detail work to 
be finished.

The reason the play
ground has to close for 
tw o days is because 
inmates can’t work in 
the p laygrou n d  w ith  
ch ildren present and 
the K id s ’ Zone 
C om m ittee  does not 
w an t to have p ow er  
tools around a lot o f 
children.

Some of the details to 
be com pleted  during 
the c losu re  in c lu de 
add in g  m ore  w ood  
ch ips to the p la y 
grou nd  fo r  grou nd  
cover and more sand
ing and sealing o f sev
eral areas.

Herald photot by Tim Appal

The Kids’ Zone project is finally complete thanks to the gen
erous donations of residents and businesses as well as 
many hours of volunteer labor. Center picture, Jessica 

Hays enjoys moving from one ring to another at the playground 
Thursday. Clockwise from top left: Bobby Little hammers a nail 
into a board to connect it with a pole used for framing. Shyrlee 
Reid prepares to lift a frame during the beginning stages of the 
construction. Brandi Woods and mother Karen Woods sand 
wooden posts on the Kids Zone playground as volunteers were 
out en masse to finish the project. Ryan Beall digs in to remove 
a rock from the site. Three volunteers work diligently with their 
driljs to secure boards in place.

Antiques, bluebonnets and more at The Crossing
Bastrop is a city about half an 

hour’s drive from Austin. It 
dates way back to the early 

1800’s and 
the city  
plays up 
the com
m u n ity ’ s 
h i s t o r y .  
L a r g e ,  
g r a c e fu l  
h o m e s  
with his- 
t o r i c 

Tumbleweed medallions 
Smith
_  , . . mon. Many
Comnmtst jhem

hav^Deerwnade into bed and 
breakfast operations.

Visitors go to Bastrop State 
Park to see the Lost Pines, an 
isolated stand of loblolly pines 
that covers 72 square miles. It

is surprise to see the tall pines 
growing in a place where you 
don’t expect to see trees 100 feet 
high.

"nie first written record of the 
pines dates back to 1807 when 
Zebulon Pike, o f Pikes Peak 
fame, passed through the 
region. The trees are thought to 
be a remnant of a prehistoric 
pine forest that once covered a 
much larger area.

The pines are just one of the 
many attractions in Bastrop. 
The city has a number of festi
vals that take place on the old 
iron bridge over the Colorado 
River. A community theater, 
located in an opera house, puts 
on a complete season o f plays 
year after year.

One o f the newest attractions 
in Bastrop is a place called The 
Crossing. 1 came across it

recently while taking an early 
morning stroll through down
town Bastrop. I noticed a group 
o f restored buildings on a hill 
by the river. I entered the 
grounds and was impressed 
with the restoration work on 
the old structures and the care
ful placement o f them. They 
look like they’ve been there foT 
years.

The Crossing has a store that 
sells primitive flirniture made 
by hand on the site. It has a 
restaurant called the Yacht 
Club, a canoe rental business, a 
gift shop, a clothing store, a 
candy store and some cabins 
where guests can spend the 
night.^

The’ Crossing is owned and 
operated by Judi and Tommy 
Hoover who owned a restaurant 
in downtown Bastrop for years.

They borrowed heavily and 
worked H8-ffour days to begin 
their new enterprise. Their old 
buildings date from the 1840’s 
to the early 1900’s. Most of 
them came within 30 miles of 
Bastrop. One came from 90 
miles away. "W e had a hard 
time finding the last building 
that would work for the spot we 
had left,” says Tommy.

Vwo different house movers 
were required to haul the build 
ings to site. Most o f the 
structures were in reasonably 
good shape when they were 
acquired.

We’re talking big work here. 
Th’  Yacht Club restaurant was 
orig ina lly  a general store in 
Winchester, Texas. It’s 77 feet 
long. To move it, they had to 
cut the building in half and 
take o ff the roof. "When you

look at it overall it’s a big job, I 
guess,’’ says Judi. "But we just 
took it piece by piece and it 
didn’t seem so overwhelming.”

Before they started their pro
ject they had to create some 
higher ground away from the 
river. They found a man who 
was building a lake, so they 
hauled in all the dirt being 
removed.

Judi and Tommy are both 
handy with the saw, hammer 
and nail. When they graduated 
from college they lived in 
Dallas and workwl for a woman 
who bought old homes, restored 
and sold them. Tommy and 
Judi did the clean up and 
repair work. Later they started 
buying old homes, Hxing them 
up and selling them. 'They have 
a large collection o f antiques 
which are used throughout the

complex.
Flower beds filled with bine 

bonnets are scattered all 
through the rustic v illage. 
Cypress trees Tfimmy and Judi 
planted are thriving. A friend 
gave them three old Model A ’s 
to use as decorative ornaments 
along the walkways. The^ add 
a lot and look like they belong. 
The whole place is like a muse
um. carefully planned and done 
with love Visitors appreciate 
it, too On weekends the place 
is covered with people

Judi, a former city judge in 
Bastrop, says the place is doing 
great. "It's ahead o f our projec 
tions. We’re not getting rich, 
but w e ’re m eeting the pay 
ments." She’s proud that The 
Crossing has created employ
ment and is helping keep down 
town Bastrop alive.
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ENGAGED WHO
Mary Jo Moron. Coahoma. 

• and Raul Guerra, Big Spritig, 
will exchange wedding vows 
on June 1, 1996, at Calvary 
Baptist. Church, Big Sprmg, 
with Ricky Farris, minister, 
officiating.

' She is the daugtiter of Cruz 
Moron, Coahoma, and Ray 
Moron, Big Spring 

He is the son of Raul and 
Beatrice Guerra. Gatdetr City

Sara Guerra and Martin 
Mata, both of Big Spring, will 
unite in marriage on May 25, 
1996, at the Coahom a City 
Hall with Jack Buchanan, 
Justice of the Peace, ofticiat
ing.

Stie is the daughter of Raul 
and Beatrice Guerra, Garden 
Cit/,

He is the son of Miguel and 
Belen Martin, Big Spring.

A ll photos  must be picked  
up within 30 dnys ot publicn 
tion or they will he discarded

I I U M A N K
SOCIETY

Pictured; “ Mishka” friendly 
female Akita mix, large brown 
eyes, 2-months old, mostly 
black and white fluffy coat 
with brown trim, will be medi
um-sized dog, cute and fulhof
energy

i

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

Vi( ki€* Melinda Carson, wife 
ul James Car son and daugliter 
of Charlene and Dennis 
Kenmsly of Hiy Spring, gradu 
aled Cum I.aude with an 
Associates of Arts in Sociology 
hom llovvard College on May
10

She w o rk s  at the  H ig  S p r in g  
S t.ile  H osp ita l.

Who s Who is pleased to 
announce the release o f its 
hodily antii'ijiateil 1995 F^dition 
o| Who's Wiio in New Poets. 
This h.indsome volume 
im hides over 100 poets from 
.nound tin- world; each having 
his own style and format. 
Someone from your community 
IS .1 participant in tills year's 
edition Chrystal Smith of Big 
Spi ing

Who's Who would like to con 
gi.itulatr* the winners and 
would like to thank everyone 
V. ho p.irt ici|>ated in the 1995 
New Poet of the Year Award.

•\ Hig Spring resident was 
among the 177 graduates who 
received degrees May 4 from 
the Frer-d Hanlernan
I 'niversity.

James Simons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Johti Simons, III, ieceivr*d 
a Bat hid )t of Arts in Bible.

Fi eed Hardeman University 
is accredited by the 
Commission on Colleges of the 
Soutiiern Association of 
( olleg(‘S and Schools to awatd 
h;i( ludor's and master's 
degrees

S l i i ’l i l l l  X n i c  A l l  I I  m l
c a l s  p i  I ' s i ’i i t l y  (I r a  I I I I  l i l c  f i n  
i i i l i i p l i o n  u l  the ' i h r l l f i  /orr e
I I r i l l ’l l  I h r i t  v a n  i n n  t i n n s ,  
n i l  l u i l t r i p h i h i i ' s

■' I! rn h'M ■, p.i \ ed h ’ rn 1 1 •• 
K e e s lio u n d  m ix ,  a lte i i iM ti.in - 
needs 1 oorn to r iin

■'Wynona .ludd" t' in.de thifi. 
legged ter i n r mix, need ,i ,|,f 
( lal home ilh lets ot |(|'> e .mil 
attention

“ ( h n < 1. 1.111 .and I d .1' I.
( h ‘t m a n '' h e |. he 1 (1 1 ,,i |i III 1 X 
puppy, rn de v irh I' l o| puril.

"I’a i o  tan
< hlhii.diua 'I ei I ier ni ix. ru de 
w 11h shor t h nr . would rn.il;e ,m
e X ( e l l c n l  iti(| .,, It w :it( h d o g

" Andr ev, ' ,and ( at h v rna |e 
and f eni.a |e m i xed la eed pu p 
pies .ill e,ad\ I't I I', e l l  i'| i-.it 11 ll
kids

K rn 11 \ ' I e III lie , h n .1 u/ e 1 
mix, 1 tsad\ loi ,1 111 aiminer 
home as she |ox i. , i o gl,i\ in 
the V, atei and |o\ e . a li nt ion 

These |i|us m.mv moi e dor'.s 
.and ( at - ai e ;r,’. ,nr i n i  h jan.|i 
.Adopt ion lees |. a d .11 e Hist 
1 1 ■> and ( ,a t s l ie  s I Ji l l s  
m< luiles S p ,a \  I'.g o| 111.111. I mg 
\ .1' ( 111 .a 11 on . V. ■ a III 111.  .111(1 
r allies shot s .\ ls( I ( ... I I tel me 
leiikiaiiia ll' 1 lor . .1 Ml j et , 
' ome I! h a I '■ . I 1 I I I I
|.( I |o<|

At other homes 
1' 1 (•<■ Female  \ e I low

1 ..di/( .oldiai Id ll lev <1 III IX pup 
pres, li 7 months,  h i v • shot ,  
and ha\ <■ laa n wot tried , 7I.4
I I 'l.’ .'

Fl l-'eriiale i hoiadale l„ab 
needs ( ounli y home w itii lots 
o| love ;'07 7K 1 ’

i I ee puppies, a, r :u lA

rii(“ United Stales 
At llievenuMit Academy
announced today tiiat Dana FT 
Jat kson has lieen named a 
United States National Award 
winner in History and 
Covenimenl

This award is a prestigious 
honor very few stmlents can 
ever iiope to attain In fact, the 
Atatlemy ittognizes less than 
10 pemoit of all Ainet it an higli 
school students.

Dana Jackson, who attends 
.Midland High St hool, was nom 
in.aled for this national awaul 
by M> Hightower, a teat tier at

tile sclmol
Dana will appe.ii in the 

Unileti States .AtJfit'vellieiil 
At adeniy OHicial Year book, 
whit h ispuhlishetl n.ititmally

Dana Jackson is the daughter 
o| Diane and Cteg Hicks The 
giandpaifiils are Mr and .Mrs 
OHi ien Bowlin of .At ker ly anti 
.Ml. .'intl Mrs \' 1, .latkson of 
Big Spi ing

.Miss Lau i.a  (kai t ia. 11, daugh  
ter o fC .e n e v a  ( T i t t  i.i, A h ile t ie , 

an ti the  late
I ) ;i V 1 (1
(•a rt ia. and 
th e  g ra n d  
tla u g h te i ol 
F 'td ix  and  
C. I t )  I 1 a 
C a l. in ,  Big,

GARCIA

S p r in g , has 
1) e e n 
accep ted  as 
a s la te  
f i n a l i s t  in  
th e  M is s  
N o I t h 

P i e T e e n  
at the

OREAT QIFTS FOR Q R A P U A T ^
lA R Y  E liO L E B R E IT  S O C R S -T E A  POT<

O  R n  A M  E M T S - J O U R I i A L S - p i c t u r e !
rR AM ES-C LO C R S-BAM R S-D ISM ES- 
P H O T O  A L B U M S -M IC K E Y  fif M IM M IE l 
TMOUSE PEM &  KEY RIMQ SETS-STATIOM- 
AR Y-LAP  TR AYS-STEER  F R A M E S -S M A LL] 
APPI lAM CES-AM D MORE

FREE GIFT WRAPFIMG

CHINA • HOUSEWAHeS • ELATWARE • CRYSTAL • (VETS

At the state pageant cash 
awards and trophies will also 
l>e presented in several optional 
contests such as Talent, 
Speech, and Photogenic 

Also, her and her sistei . 
Melissa, will be competing in 
the Miss Sunburst Pageant in 
Dallas on May .'U June 2.

Girls interested in lire Miss 
American Pre teen Pageant 
should contact Mr. and Mis. 
George C. Scarborough, 12005 
Brookmill Point, Alpharetta, 
Ga. 30201 or call (770)410 9IFI7

addition, six Girlstown, U.S.A. 
seniors graduate May 23, fTom 
Whlteface High School. These 
Boys Ranch and Girlstown 
youths represent six states: 
Texas, Oklahoma, Colorado. 
Arkansas, Maryland, and 
Connecticut.

Michael P ierce fie ld  is a 
senior from Big Spring. While 
at the Ranch, M ichael was 
involved in the Vocational 
Industrial Clubs of America.

Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University’s nursing division 

had its

Gary Smith, senior pastor of 
the First Church o f  the 

N azarene ,

Texas A met i( ;in 
I’.ige.'iril .May 24 2.5,
Hyatt Regem y D.dlas in Dallas.

The winiiei of the Miss Nor th 
Texas .Arner ican Pr e Te<-n 
i ’ageant will receive a $5()() cash 
award, olln i.tl ( town .and b.an 
n*‘t . along with $30() in liavad 
expenses to compete in the 
National Miss Ameii(,an ( oed 
Pagr*ant in Or lando, Fla , wher e 
thousands of dollar s in cash 
awards and prizes will be 
awarded FTai'̂ h stale winner 
will also reerdve admission and 
transportation for two to 
Disney world in Orlando, F'la

The pageant is open to gir ls 
between the ages of r-lght and 
12, with goals and dreams 
li.ised on lnn*‘t beauty as well 
as poise. apprs'U ance, s( liolastic 
achievements, and an “ all 
Am erican” spirit for school, 
and perloi niance on stage

r
GABEHART
Acker ly.

a w ards/p in 
ning ceremo
ny May ro on 
t h e 
W eatherford  
c a m p u s .  
R e c e i v i n g  
a w a r d s  
i n c l u d e d  
SWOSU stu 
dent Luci 
S c h u e I k e 
G a b e h a r t .

i \

SMITH

r e c e i v e d  
his Master 
of Ministry 
degree from 
S o u th e rn  
N a z a r e n e  
Un ivers ity  
in Bethany. 
O k 1 a . , 
Sa tu rday , 
May 11.

P a s to r  
S m i t h  

began work-

FORT WORTH Richard 
Bruce Webb and Robert

idCHARO
WEBB

V

ROBERT
WEBB

F r a n k l i n  
Webb, both of 
Big Spring, 
have received 
the Doctor of 
M i n i s t r y  
degree from 
Southwestern 
B a p t i s t  
T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary dur
ing the the 
spring com
m e n c e m e n t  
c e r e m o n ie s  
May 18. They 
are both the 
sons o f
Darwin Webb 
and the late 
Laverne Webb 
of Big Spring.

Richard 
is man ied to 
Nancy (Mains) 
Webb of Clear 
Lake and is 
pastor at 
Island Baptist 
Church in

ing on the master’s program in 
the fall o f 1992. He did his 
course work in modules by 
spending a veek at a time on 
campus, they sandwiching 
assigned reading and report 
wi iting in among his pastoral 
duties at h( e.

He served churches in 
Tennessee, Florida, V irgin ia 
and Iowa before coming to Big 
Spring in July 1986, as senior 
pastoi Smitn is responsible for 
instituting the annual L ive  
Drive Thru ’ Nativ ity, which 
h.'is grown to the largest of its 
kind in the state. He also 
s('i ves the N.ozarene Church as 
the Sunday School superinten
dent lot the West Texas 
D i J i i( t

The best 
selling books
Scripps Howard New s Service

South Padre Island.
Robert is man ied to Dianne 

Dunagan of Big Spring and is 
the pastor at F'irst Baptist 
Church in Denver ('ity.

David Eugene Worner 
ict eived a Doctor of Medicine 
degree from Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center School of Medicine on 
May 18 in Lubltock.

He is the son of T FT Worner 
of Mansfield, Ohio (USAF' 
letired), formerly stationed at 
Webb A ir  F'orce Base, and 
Patty (Worner) Jordan. R.N., 
formerly an employee of 
Malone Hogan Hospital in Big 
Spring.

The 1996 giaduating class of 
( al Farley’s Boys Ranch and 
Girlstown, U S A. - a total of 
52 young men and women — 
will observe May graduation 
(cremonies.

The 46 seniors of Boys Ranch 
High School received diplomas 
May 18, in the Ned O. Miller 
Auditorium on the campus of 
Cal Farley ’ s Boys Ranch, 36 
miles northwest of Amarillo. In

FICTION
1. How Stella Got Her Groove 

Back, Terry McMillan.
■'” ‘i! The lOth Insight, James 
RfKlfield.

3 Moonlight Becomes You, 
Mary Higgins Clark.

4. Malice, Danielle Steele.
5. The Celestine Prophecy, 

James Redfield.
6. Neanderthal, John 

D.mnton.
7. Sudden Prey, John 

Sandford.
8. Prim ary  Colors. 

Anonymous.
NON-FICTION
1. Bad as I Wanna Be. Dennis 

Rodman with Tim Keown.
2. Simple Abundance, Sarah 

Ban Breathnach.
3. In Contempt. Christopher 

A. Darden with Jess Walter.
4. Men Are from Mars, 

Women Are from Venus, John 
Gray.

5. The Dilbert Principle, Scott 
Adams.

6 The Zone, Barry Sears 
with Bill Lawren.

7. The Seven Spiritual Laws 
o f Success, Deepak Chopra, 
M.D.

8. Undaunted Courage, 
Stephen E. Ambrose.

1515 E FM 700 (»18> 2« 7-«aoe
BIQ SFRINQ. TEXAS 7*720

Beconee A  
Hatpdpessep

HowapA G o IIe^
GosnuetoloAs

Classes begin at the fost 
of each montK

For More Information 
Call Carg Don at 264-5062.

Manicure Specialist course also offered.

Digital cell phones 
can interfere
with pacemakers

STORK
CLUB

SEATTLE (AP) -  People fit
ted with pacemakers should be 
aware that carrying a digital 
cellular phone could cause the 
heart-regulating devices to 
slow down, shut o f f  or even 
speed up the heart rate, a 
researcher says.

The first large-scale study on 
the subject, released today, 
found the d ig ita l cellu lar 
phones caused interference 
with heart pacemakers in more 
than half of the 975 patients 
tested.

Dr. David Hayes, a co-author 
of the study, said interference 
occurred most often when a 
phone’s antenna rested directly 
over the pacemaker, and rarely 
when a phoge was held at the 
ear.

“ Whatever kind o f phone 
you’re using, it’s best to avoid 
carrying It around turned on 
in your breast pocket,” said 
Hayes, director o f pacemaker 
services at the Mayo Clinic.

The patients were tested with 
five different types of digital 
cellular phones held at the ear 
and at different positions over 
the pacemaker. Overall, some 
interference, as defined by 
changes in an electrocardio
gram, was seen in 53.6 percent 
of the patients.

Analog phones, the most 
common type of wireless phone 
available in the United States, 
caused interference in just 3.1 
percent of the tests.

Tyler Cole Evans, boy, April 
19, 1996, 7:44; parents are Tera 
and Matt Evans, Brownfield.

Grandparents are Terry and 
Jan Sims, Tom Evans, all of 
Big Spring, and Lanell Evans, 
Forsan.

Estephanle Rodriguez, girl, 
May 11, 1996, 8:05 p.m.; parents 
are Dante and Maria 
Rodriguez.

Grandparents are Rosalinda 
Limon and Hector Rodriguez 
aand Raul Burslaga and Olga 
Ramirez.

Kenan Elijah Lewis, boy. May 
13, 1996, 9:13 a.m.; parents are 
Carmen Cervantes and Tony 
Lewis.

Grandparents are Roy and 
Carmen Cervantes and 
Herschel and Doris Lewis.

William Christopher Lopez, 
boy, May 10, 1996, 4:30 p.m.; 
parents are Codie Miller and 
Chris Lopez.

Grandparents are Hope and 
Author Lopez, Royce and 
Carolyn Miller and Frann and 
Sharron Filson.

Ka ’Lee Ranee Lloyd, girl. 
May 10, 1996,12:54 p.m.; mother 
is Stacl Lloyd.

Grandparents are Cindy and 
Randy Klaus, Big Spring, and 
Rodger Lloyd, Golden, Colo.

Precious Moments Graduate 
Girl and Boy

A Lasting Memory of
Graduation 1996

JOY’S HALLMARK
1900 Gregg M-S 9:30-6:00 263-4511

H O W A R D  C O LLE G E  
SUMMER

B A S K E T B A L L  CAMPS
JOIN THE FUNl

G i r l ’s C a m p : J u n e  3-6  
B o y ’s  C a m p : J u n e  10-13

Call 264-5040 for more information.

MEDICAL MAGAZINE
■MMicnitod by 

KBST RADIO'S 
JO H N WEEKS

nAY 2, 1996 

MAY 9. 1996

MAY SCHEDULE
Howard County Mental Health

Bonnie Youngblood MD 
Anesthesiologist

MAY 16, 1996 

MAY 23. 1996

Melvin A. Porter, M.D. 
OB/GYIi

Ellen Inman-Program Director, 
Reflections Senior Care

MAY 30. 1996 LesHe Wntiama, R.N.-QI LAB

*May Is Mental Health Month and also Digestive Diseases Month*

The N E W  Scenic Mountain

Medical Center

HOI Wm Eltvenlk Elec* 
Big Spring, Ttxe* 70720

263-1211
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FREE TU N ES

Haraid ptioto by Tim Appal

Christie Davis, right, is congratulated by Lorela Henry for selling the most Vista Value cards 
during a recent promotion. Davis is the daughter of Bill and Suzan Davis. The cards were 
sold as a fund raiser for youth for $5 with the child earning $2.50 for each one sold. The 
cardholder is able to receive discounts from local businesses who participated in the pro
ject. Davis won a radio from the company who sponsored the cards, Manufacturing and 
Publishing Company. Henry was the local representative of the company.

Take me out to the glo-ball lanes
What would Ralph Kranulen 

and Ed Norton have thought of 
Cosmic Bowling?

It’s hard to imagine either of 
the blue-collar bowlers from 
"The Honeymooners" hurling a 
glow-in-the-dark ball into fluo
rescent pins amid smoke, flash
ing lights, glittering lasers i-unl 
blaring rock music.

But that’s bowling ’90s-style.
Bowling lanes here and there 

have begun offering Cosmic 
Bowling, which Brunswick, the 
company behind the offering, 
describes as "futuristic bowl 
ing.’ ’

The game’s the same, but the 
atmosphere is different. 'Phe 
music comes from a state-of- 
the-art sound system. The 
smoke surges from a fog 
machine. AncKthe pins are 
painted with aVi ultraviolet 
additive that makes them glow 
when blacklights are turned 
on. You can even order a Glo- 
Ball bowling ball in your 
choice of blue, orange or green 
for $49.95.

Cosmic Bowling, which was 
developed exclusively by 
Brunswick, is being installed 
in many of the company’s cen
ters throughout the United 
States and Canada. By the end 
of this month, itAvill be in 83 
Brunswick centers throughout 
North America, plus one in 
Nuremberg, Gei many.

The reason? “The new bowle*' 
wants more fun, excitement for 
the dollar,’ ’ says Pat Papke, 
manager of the Brunswick 
Winchester Bowl in Memphis

Joel Sherman and his wif**, 
Kaiyn, bowled with a group of 
their neighbors recently at 
Brunsw'ick Winchester Bowl. 
Between turns, group members 
danced, laughed and sipped 
margaritas.

“ It makes bowling interest

ing,” jioel says. “ Bowling used 
to bt* boring”

The Shermans aren't avid 
bowlers. “ We’re faking it really 
well,” Karyn says.

When ‘ Electric S l id e ’ 
boometl over the sound system, 
four lanes of people stopped 
bowling and began line danc 
ing. In this case, you could call 
it “ lane dancing”

People view Cosmic Bowling 
more as an entertainment than 
as a sport, says Jim Jackson, 
regional v ice president of 
Brunswick Indoor Recreation 
Group in Fort Worth. Texas. 
“We’re really attracting a lot of 
people who normally wouldn't 
go bowling.

The idea really began back in 
the ’60s with “ moonlight bowl 
ing," Papke says. Lights, exceiit 
for those in the pin area, were 
turnwl olT while people bowled.

Cosmic Bowling is "getting 
stronger every week,’ ’ Papke 
says.

And Stefan Cox. manager at 
Brunswick Bartlett Lanes, 
agrees. Cosmic Bowling, which 
began at his lanes in 
September, is taking off. 
“ We re full up until 1 a in. on 
Saturday”

Brunswick Northw(>st Bowl 
in Palatine, 111., was the fiist 
Brunswick cent<“r to install 
Cosmic Bowling, "We started 
back in August,’ ’ said Steve 
Whiteside, assistant manager. 
“ It has been doing wonderful. 
Lots of new faces, faces that 
were not currently bowling in a 
league heic. Age span ranges 
anywhere from young kids to 
people 40, .50 and (iO years old. '

Cosmic Bowling has its 
friends. “ It’s like being in a 
disco; bowling at a party,” says 
Darold Walker, 37 "It ’s more of 
a challenge because of the 
music, the smoke”

GALEY

Romance is in the air 
at apartment compiex

IN THE
MILITARY
Army National Guard Pvt 

Paul R 
Galey has 
graduated 
from basic 
m i l i t a r y  
training at 
F o r t  
L e o n a r d  
Wood, Mo.

G a l e y  
is the son of 
R e b e c c a 
Ann Galey 
of Colorado 
City.

The private is a 1993 gradmite 
of Colorado City High School.

• ••

West H. McCollum has gradu 
ated fl'om the Warrent Officer 
Candidate School (WOCS) and 
received <ui appointment as an 
Army warrent officer at Fort 
Rucker. Ualeville, Ala.

McCollum, a property 
accounting technician, is the 
son of Jay 1). McCollum, 
Colorado City, and Velda C. 
McCollum, Eddy.

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Wintersburg High School, 
Huntington Beach, Calif. In 
1993, McCollum received aii 
associate degree from Hawaii 
Pacific University, Honolulu.

McCollum will attend a war 
rant officer basic course to 
become a property accounting 
technician.

• ••
Army Pvt. Christopher C;. 

Jernigan has graduated from 
the tactical fire direction opera
tions specialists course at Fort 
Sill, Lawton. Okla.

Jernigan is the grandson of 
William H. and ViriJinla 
Jernigan, Colorado City.

The private is a 1995 graduate 
of Colorado City High School.

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) -  Joe 
Valentine, the sexy stud with 
the sparkling smile, is already 
up to Girlfriend No. ,6. ,

Not bad for Valentlne’sjJ'ljjlB _ 
six months at Summit Park 
Apartments, where the dating 
scene for twentysomethlngs is 
so intense, the matchmaking so 
obsessive, that it seems almost 
a law of nature that the young 
professionals will end up tying 
the knot.

Think “ Love Boat’ ’ in dry 
dock. Think 24-hour “ Love 
Connection.’’

“ W e ’ re selling sex,’ ’ says 
Karen Moyer, who puts out 
“ Sum-lt-up,” the six-page list of 
monthly activities for the 500- 
apartment Summit Park, which 
like many complexes caters to 
singles.

At the modest complex of 
wood and brick buildings in 
the city ’s Roxborough neigh
borhood, tenants meet sunning 
by the pool, sweating on the 
Nautilus machines, and drink
ing and w inking at the 
Libations bar.

Then, with remarkable con
sistency, they get married. 
Those in the know say one in 
20 tenants marries a neighbor.

“ I ’d be lying if I said I wasn’t 
out looking for a w i fe , ”  
Valentine, a 23-year-old soft
ware consultant, confides from 
his three-bedroom bachelor 
pad.

The Summit is so popular 
there’s a waiting list to live on 
the 22-acre playground, where

the sidewalks are laid out 
across the rolling grass hills in 
fcflsScrosses to create opprirtu- 
hities to “ run into someone”
' “ You can make repetition 
intentional at the Summit,’ ’ 
says Marla Cohen, 32. who met 
her husband. Rich, walking to 
the pool. “ If a girl’s interested 
... if she finds out this person 
works out all the time, there’s 
a real good chance she’ ll see 
him at the gym every night”

The clubhouse is the prime 
mating ground. Tenants work 
out, swim, make pottery, play 
volleyball, meditate with yoga 
and then drink themselves silly 
at the bar and restaurant.

Last week, Monday night was 
“ ab workout’ ’ (the last one 
before summer!). Wednesday 
was a “ Summer Cocktails ’ ’ 
seminar. Later that night was 
the date auction (V’alentine 
shelled out beaucoup bucks for 
the brunette in a skintight re<l 
dress). Friday night? “ Any Size 
Mug N igh t.”  And Sunday, 
everyone took it easy: scuba 
diving in the morning, softball 
in the afternoon.

Rent includes utilities and 
clubhouse activities and runs 
from $560 for a studio to $1,050 
for a three-bedroom.

“ If everyone spilled their 
guts,” says Megan Grosky, a 25- 
year-old elementary school 
teacher who is trying to settle 
down but ends up partying all 
night, “ we’d have a real nice 
mini-series.”

ISOTICE!
Nell Oc Nary are Retiring and 

New Hoiizons/La Lani is Closing!
Tanning will continue as usual thru Thursday, 
May 23rd. Please use as many tans as possible 
and pick up your tanning lotions. Single tans 
$2.50 ea. thru Thursday.

Refunds will be made on unused tans purchased 
within the last 6 months ONLY.
We will be here 10:00 til 6:00 thru May 31st. All 
tanning and retail will be gone. However, there 
will be some plants, exercise equip, and misc. 
odds and ends for sale.

A Great Big Thank You to all our customers and 
friends. We have enjoyed knowing all of you.

263-8454 1004 Locust

Special Gifts 
For The 
Special 

GRADUATE!
(AND 1TACHER)
Cards • Gifts 

Party Supplies 
&

^  Gift Wrapping

Gift Shop & Bridal lU*gistr>

In t r o d u c in g
M e t h o d i s t

T r a u m a

life!:
Iln cI o u t  w h o ,  w h a t ,  w h e r e ,  w h e n  w h y  

in  t h e  B K i  S P R irsC i t I E K A L D  d a i ly

VC

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regional Hospitai,

I > r .  J o h n  R .  M o l  l a n d
< l l t . s t c l f i t  ia i i  - ( iv iH '( ’ ( ) l( ) t ( is t  

w i l l  l)(* a l I I k * ( l i i i i c  o n

Tuesilay, Mity ^ tst

for appointment call (9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 -8 2 2 6  
616 S. (ireftg St., Rig Spring, Texas

Wlu-n Mintriinc v<'n love 

niTils cincrf'cni V i.irr, vitu 

w.tnl •> lu>s|’ i|.il with 

whose kmil wonts ai\il 

touch will m.ike the silu.ilion less Ir.uini.itu 

Th.it's wliy v ’U v»‘ ,il- 

ways trusted MelhiKlisI 

Hospil.il to pniviiie you 

with outshtiHlink nusl- 

ical c.trv in ,t lomlorting 

environment Now the 

American CHIIege of Surgeons aiut lex.is  

Dc-parlmenI of Health have pn>vt-n vour trust was 

in the right |i1ae»-

Methoilist is now a di-signateit Adult trauma 

Center with I’ediatric C ommilment

That means that (or all in)uries, from minor Jo llie most serious, you i.in rest assured that MelluHli>it has the 

physicians, stafl, and facilities to provide yon with the iare you m-ed It means you can go to the hospital 

you'rt* alriMtiy utnilttrtAbU* with A<ul that nuMns less trduniii for v**'i

1 - 8 8 8 - 9 T R  A U M  A
( I KHH 9 M7  2 H A 2 )

m
TraumaCare

r M i: 1 It o  I) I s 1 It o s 1* n  A 1

Tniiimii tail- Willund l/ii' Imiiinn
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ON THE
MENU

SPRING CITY SENIOR 
CITIZEN S CENTER 

MONDAY ■ Chicken fried 
steak, potatoes, broccoli, fruit 
ed Kclatln, milk, and cake.

TUESDAY - Enchiladas, rice 
.pinto beans, salad, milk, corn- 
bread, and fruit 

WEDNESDAY Barbecue 
chicken, potato salad, beans, 
mixed vegetables, milk, corn- 
bread, frultc*d gelatin.

THURSDAY - Salmon cro
quettes. macaroni & cheese, 
greens, salad, milk, rolls, cob
bler

FRIDAY Roast beef, whipped 
potatoes, carrots, vegetable 
salad, milk, rolls, peaches.

WESTBROOK
BREAKFAST
.MONDAY - Cereal, toast, 

juice, milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits, bacon, 

fruit, juice, milk.
WEDNESDAY Cook’s

choice, juice,, milk.
THURSDAY Cook’s choice, 

juice, milk.
FRIDAY Cereal, toast, juice, 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY Cook’s choice 
TUESDAY Spaghetti with 

meat sauce, English peas, 
spinach, fruit, milk 

WEDNESDAY - Cook’s choice 
'niURSDAY Burritos, chili, 

cluH'se, tossed salad, corn, rice 
kt ispie bars, milk 

FRII>.\Y Sandwiches, let 
tuce, tomato, chips, cookies, 
milk

Eaily rt’lease notice; School 
w ill lie dism issed at 2:30 
Fi Iday, May 24, IT.Mi 

(•■ jidu.’itlon will be at 8:00 in

TUESDAY Manager’s choice 
or assorted cereal, buttered 
toast, fruit juice and milk

WEDNESDAY M anager’ s 
choice or assorted cereal, but 
tered toast, fru it ju ice and 
milk.

THURSDAY TEACHER 
WORKDAY

FRIDAY SCHOOL IS OUT
LUNCH
MONDAY - Hot dog or man 

ager ’ s choice. French fries, 
baked beans, pears, clunolate 
chip, and milk

TUESDAY Countiy steak or 
m anager’s choice, whipped 
potatoes,country gravy hacked 
beans peaches, and milk

W'EDNESDAY Pizza or man 
ager’s choice, peas & carrots, 
tossed salad, mixed fru it, 
brownie and milk.

THURSDAY - Club sandwich 
or manager’s choice, potato 
chips, lettuce/tomato, and milk

FRIDAY S< hool is out

WEDNESDAY 
I hoice

THURSDAY 
choice

FRIDAY School is out

M anager's

M anagers’ s

ELBOW 
■ BREAKFAST
MONDAY Breakfast bagels, 

juice, and milk.
TUESDAY - Cereal, steak fin

gers, juice, and milk.
WEDNESDAY Canadian 

Bacon, biscuits, juice and milk.
THURSDAY Texas toast, 

jieanut butter, juice,milk.
LUNCH
.MONDAY - Taco, sauce, 

(heese, corn, salad, fruit, and 
milk.

TUESDAY Turkey and noo
dles, mixed vegetables, fruit, 
cr.i( kers, and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Corn dogs, 
pot k and beans,fruit, and milk.

THURSDAY - Sandw.lches, 
( hips, veggies, fruit push-up. 
and milk

s(-nool .'ludltoriuin Fti<lay, .May

r W IO N  
\i.FAST

'N't' \ Y M.in.'iger’s choice, 
il, to.ist, fruit

. mi lK.

BIG SPRING
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal choic*-, 

graham crackers, fruit ju i(c , 
whole/low fat milk.

TUESDAY Piuicake/sausage 
on a stick, ch illed  fru it, 
whole/low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cereal choice, 
fruit muffin, fru it ju ice, 
whole/lowfat milk.

THURSDAY - Sausage & bis 
cuit, chilletl fruit, whole/ 
low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - School is out 
LUNCH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY - Chicken tried 

steak, gravy, whipped potatoes. 
English peas, mixed fruit, hot 
rolls, and milk.

TUESDAY - Mexican jambal 
aya, rice, corn. Jell o and milk 

WEDNESDAY - Sliced baked 
turkey, gravy, macaroni and 
cheese, green beans, hot roll, 
spicwl apples, milk 

THURSDAY Barbecue i ili 
sandwich, pork and lieaiis, 
French fries, catsup, fruit 
freeze bar and milk.

FRIDAY School is out

FOBSAN
There are no set menus for 

the month of May.

C OAHO.MA
BREAKFAST
MO.NDAY - Donuts, ham, 

fruit, and milk.
TUESDAY - Cinnamon toast, 

juic e, sausage, and milk.
WEDNESDAY Cereal, toast, 

truit, and milk.
THURSDAY Ceretd, gndiam 

( lin ker, fruit, and milk.
FRID.XY ■ School is out

LUNCH - SECONDARY 
MONDAY M.'Uiager’s < hoice 
TUESDAY Manager's choice

LUNCH
MfJNDAY Chicken nuggets, 

niiu aroni & chtnise, corn, fresh 
fruit, milk or Burrito, French 
fries, fresh fruit and milk.

TUFLSDAY -Managers choice, 
pasta salad, fruit, tator tots and 
milk or corn dog, F'rench fries, 
fruit, and milk.

WFHiNESDAY - Managers 
( hoice, French fries, cornbread 
and milk or pizza, French 
tries,fruit, ;ind milk.

THURSDAY Sack lunch, 
liiini and cheese sandwich, 
apple, pickle spear, chips and 
milk.

FRID.AY School is out

X

.. .-.a--;

Teirara=el6nc5f
Kids slowly and carafully raca on a grasa strip with agg and spoon in hand during tha 
annual Fiald Day fastivitias at tha Lakaviaw Haadstart School Friday nrarning.

lifel Section 
Sunday Deadlines

AM S unday I t e a a  (w c d d ln g a ,  
anniveraarics. engagCMCBla, M rth  
announccm cnta. W lio'a W li« , a illl*  
tary) are due to the NcraM eflicc by 
WedneiMlay at noon.

Wedding, engageancfil. annivcranry 
and b irth  announcem ent form a are  
available In the edHorlal department. 
Por more Information, call 2 6 3 -7 3 3 I.  
ext. I 12.

PIcturea arc to  be picked up no 
later than 30 da- i  after puM Icalkm  
or they will be dl .rded.

A C E  R O O F I N G
OF THE PERMIAN BASIN

“Above All, 
A Good 
Roof’

SERVING BIG SPRING 
AND THE PERMIAN 

BASIN OVER 30 YEARS 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SEE OUR AD IN THE AREA WIDE YELLOW  PAGES 
FREE ESTIMATES

10% OFF UP TO $250"* WITH THIS AD

1 0 %  OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
C A L L  2 6 7 - 1 3 0 1  OR 

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 9 - 9 4 5 7  
DOUG RIBBLE OWNER

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce that

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
Specializing in General Orthopedic Surgery 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacements 

Shoulder Injuries 
.Sports Medicine

W ill conduct an Orthopedic C lin ic at the
WTMA Clinic

1003 E. FM 700 
on

Thu rsday , June 13th, 1996

For more in form ation or appointments Please call: 
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915) 267-8275'

Inventors gather to pitch wares
MONROEVILLE, Pa. (AP ) -  

You’re out on the dairy farm 
and a crisis arises; Bossy has 
fallen and she can’t get up.

Australian veterinarian and 
inventor John Steinfort now 
has a solution: the Cow Jack, a 
steel frame that can support up 
to 40 percent o f a b ov in e ’s 
weight. As the cow is braced, 
its muscles can be rehabilitat
ed.

“ It gives the animal encour
agement, because they’re actu
ally standing,’ ’ said Steinfort, 
who has sold about 50 proto
types in Austra lia  at $800 
apiece.

The Cow Jack was one o f 
about 1,500 products on display 
Thursday at INPEX, the 
Invention-New Product 
Exposition held annually in. 
this Pittsburgh suburb since 
1982.

Billed as the world’s largest 
trade show for inventors, the 
convention attracts would-be 
Thomas Edisons offering every
thing from the practical to the 
ridiculous.

Peter Michalos, an eye sur
geon from Manhattan, demon
strated his On Target Eye Drop 
D e livery  System — a set o f 
black wraparound goggles 
designed to help squeamish 
patients administer their own 
eyedrops. A bottle can be 
screwed to the middle of each 
lens, and when the bottle is 
squeezed, the drop goes 
through a pinhole and into the 
eye.

“ W ith this, you can never 
poke you rself In the eye ,’ ’ 
Michalos said. "And the other 
thing is because it’s dark, you 
never see the drop coming.”

Stephanie Owens, a home 
health aide from Bradenton, 
Fla., has always been annoyed 
by men who leave the to ilet 
seat up. So she invented the 
Happy Hopper seat alarm, a 
vinyl-covered, postage-stamp- 
sized alarm shaped like a smi
ley face. When an offender 
leaves the to ilet seat up, it 
plays a tune politely reminding 
him to put it down.

“ You could get different tunes 
— the ’Bonanza’ theme maybe, 
or ‘ Let Me Call You

to spare thoughtless bachelors 
embarrassment.

Magdalena Herring, who dis
played her X-rated game of 
“ Pin the Tail on the Donkey,” ' 
says she hopes to help people 
suffering from sexual dysfunc

tion. .. .
Says Michalos: '"W e ’re look 

ing for distributors, because we 
have day jobs. ... W e’ re not 
going to sink or swim on this. 
I t ’s a quality-o f-llfe  kind of 
thing.”

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

Odessa Regionai. Hosi*i tai.

m __

R andy Russell
Audiologist 

will be at till* ( Imic on
Tuesitay, M a y  21st

for appointm ent call (9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 -S 2 2 6  
616 S. (iregg St., Big Spring, I cxas

Sweetheart,’’ ’ she said.
The convention has long been 

a testing ground for a mind- 
boggling array of inventions, 
with names like the Beer-O- 
Meter (a gauge for empty kegs), 
the Portable Snowman Maker 
and iTie Catch-It Cap (a baseball 
cap mounted with a glove fur 
catching pop flies).

Most vendors are looking for 
manufacturers and distrlbu 
tors. But they tusually don’ t 
say they’re aiming to become 
millionaires, oh no. They’re out 
to improve the world.t

Owens said it would be nice 
to get money for her toilet seat 
alarm, but her real purpose is

Think All Assisted Living 
Facilities Are The Same...

Think Again!
B e fo r e  S e ie e t in g  an  A s s is te d  l i v i n g  

i 'a c i l i t y  M a k e  S u re  It M e e ts  Y o u r  N e e d s . 
•A t M a rcy  Ilou.se ou r goa l is fo r  

you  to  n e v e r  h ave  to m ove  aga in .
•Our p e rson a l ca re  s ta ff  and nurse a rc  

h ere  to ca re  fo r  all of  your nt'CdM.
• P r iva te  ap a rtm en ts  w ith  baths and 

k itch en ettes  a re  a va ilab le  fo r  all tenan ts 
•W h ee lch a irs  and. pets a re  w e lco m e . 

P r iv a c y .  (Y m -fid en ce  an d  i 'r u s t !  
B e a s o n s  to  m a k e  y o u r . in o v e  to  M a r c y  llc ifis ^ i

Tour Marcy House At 
2301 Wasson 

268-9041

Marcy
House

Marcy House is a Licensed Type B Personal Care Facility

HIGH YIELD SAVINGS ACCOUNT

THE CLASSPLUS ” ACCOUNT
Competitive. Convenient.

5.00%
$50,000 or more

Annual Percentage Y ield  
Rate guaranteed through August I, 1996*

The ClassPlus A ccoun t pays you a com petitive  in terest rate. An 
accoun t m a in ta in ing  a $50,000 balance w o u ld  earn 5.00% annual 
percentage yield, accrued daily and com pounded monthly. An account 
maintaining a balance less than $50,000 w ou ld  earn 3.25% APY, 
accrued daily and comp>ounded monthly.

Isn’t  it  tim e you had a savings plan tha t paid you a great rate. Stop in and 
see your N o rw e s t banker today and ask about a ClassPlus Account.

To The Degree '

Big Spring
400 Main 
267-55/3

?APY hated on balancat of SSO.OOO or more APY offered effective May & throufh Au|utt I. 1996 
S2S.000 rntninnum dally balance it required to avoid a monthly fee of $10 Not available for inttltutional fundt 
Tha rata may chanft after the account it opened feet could reduce eamtngt on tha account

Member fDIC©  1996 Norwest Bnrit Texas fiig Spring. N A
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Americans see more trips despite gas 
price hike, but make modest pians

NEW YORK (AP) -  Premium 
prices at the pumps? Perhaps.

But a 2,681-mile trip across 
country from Los Angeles to 
Washington, D.C., will cost 
only about $12 more in ga . this 
year than it did in 1995.

“ Pocketbooks may be 
squeezed, but they’ re not 
snapped shut,” said Graeme 
Clarke o f the Ameriian 
Automobile Association

In fact. 30.4 million 
Americans are expectcnl to trav 
el at least 100 miles this sum 
mer, an increase of 1 percent 
over last year’s record 30 mil 
lion vacationers, Clarke said.

Vacationers will take a retold 
232 million trips, an increase of 
2 percent over last summer, 
said William S. Norman, presi
dent o f  the Travel Industry 
Association of America.

A family of two adults and 
two children can expect to pay 
an average of $193 per day for 
food and lodging — the same as 
last year. It is the second con
secutive year the price of lodg
ing and meals held steady. 
AAA said.

While more people plan trips, 
spending is expected to match 
last year’s average of $1,076 per 
trip, because people are looking 
for bargains, Norman said.

“ Last summer, we talked 
upscale and lavish,” he said. 
“ ■This summer, we are talking 
family and moderate economiz
ing.”

A telephone survey of 1,500 
adults found 27 percent expect 
to travel more this summer, 
while 11 percent plan to travel 
less. Forty three percent expect 
to travel the same amount and 
16 percent plan to stay home.

Eighty percent, or 187 million 
vacations, will be road trips, an 
increase of 1 percent over last 
year. Seventeen percent, or 
close to .39 million trips, will be 
taken by air, a 5 percent 
increase that reflects the 
growth of budget airlines.

Using the $1,307 per gallon 
that regular unleaded gas cost 
at a self-serve pump in an AAA 
survey earlier this month, and 
comparing it with the $1,196 
per gallon that it cost last year, 
a trip from Philadelphia to New 
York will cost another 45 cents 
in a car that averages 25 miles 
per gallon. A trip from Seattle 
to Yellowstone National Park in 
Wyoming will cost $3.41 more.

'The travel groups predict that 
54 percent of pleasure travelers 
will have children in tow. Last 
year, 47 percent of travelers 
took children. Vacationers plan

to spend 8.5 nights away from 
home on their longest vacation, 
up from 7.9 nights last year.

The N »  1 travel destination 
is Florida, followed by 
California, Hawaii, Nevada, 
Texas, Tennessee, Colorado, 
Arizona, New York and

Washington state.
The least expensive vacation 

in the United States will be 
North Dakota, where food and 
lodging will cost a family an 
average of $142 per day. The 
most expensive trip w ill be 
Hawaii, at $38,3 per day.

GRADUATION SALE

WINDSUITS

Assorted Styles & Colors

WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES
OPEN: Monciay-Salurday 8:30-6:00 pin 

E 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638

v u u  tu  l lh-

H 8 U S E

FRAMES
EYECAnr. HEAnOUAnTEnS fo r  the e n t ir e  FAM Il Y

1 1

Kids of Summer ‘96

This
Summer

THEME: Building Self-Esteem

•Eiirichineiit Programs 
•Reliiforceiiieiit of “Old-fiLsliioiied” Values 
•Development of Leadership Skills 

PLUS:
Swim Meld Trips Movies-4
Skate Science Program Arts/Crafts
Bowl Drama

Financial Assistance Available 
Jim & M ary Petrie-16 years o f 

Child Care Experience
y  708 Nolan ^  g g  Midnight 7 Days A Week 267-8411̂

V A B ta m  
BIB£E SCHOOL

/ V  d 5’

V

» r H ow ard  C ollege Presents'

QQQ 7hi 7fadiH»tt CpHiiMUit OQQ
What Will We Be Doing This Year?

Artworks
Green Thumb Gardeners 
Memories o f Me

Computer Wizards 
Mad Scientists 

Music Mania

Ages 6 - 1 2  ♦  June 17-27 
8 am - Noon Monday - Thursday

Cost: $75 for the first child and $60 for each additional
________________child from the same family________________
Register in the Admissions office on the Howard College 

campus Bring your child's social security number, 
birthdate, address, and t-shirt size For more information 

call Continuing Education at 264-5131.

-'HEAVEN IS A 
COOL PLACE'"

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL 

AUGUST 5-7 
6:30 PN-8:00 PN
EAST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

'WMCRE THE SOM RISES'
C A S T  6 T H  a r  S E T T L E S  2 6 7 - 1 9 I S

Itmtrd tftt istri (HU 7:14}

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1 105 BIRDWELL LN. 
VACATION BIBLE 

SCHOOL 
N A Y  3 9 -J U N E  2  

6  P N - 9  N
C A L L  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 9  F O R  A  R ID E  
(S H A C K  S U P P E R  P R O V ID E D )

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

2205 GOUAD 263-1136 
KIDS CONFERENCE

(A G £ S 7 T H R U  12)
A N D

VACATION BIBU SCHOOL
(AGES 4  TH R U  6 )

MAY 27-31 7K)0 PM EACH EVENING

VACATIOn BIBLE 
SCHOOL

MAY 27TH-3IST 
7 PM-9 PM

FIRST CHURCH 
OF GOD
2009 MAIN 
267-6607

'"KINGDOM OF 
THE SON'"

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL

J U L Y  I5 T H - I9 T M  
8 : 3 0  A N - 1 1 : 3 0  A N

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH
1ITH PLACE 9e GOLIAD 267-8287

VACATION BIBLE 
SCHOOL

JUNE 17-JUNE 22ND 
8:45 AM-1 1:45 AM 

c L A s a u  roR « y e a r s  'n u u i am o r a o e

EAST 4TH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH
401 EAST 4TH
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INSIDE Got an Item?

Biq !
Sunc

♦  Dear Abby, Horoscope - Page 12B

♦  Public Records - Page 7B

♦  Classifieds - Page 8B

♦  Service Directory - Page 8B

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call 
Carlton Johnson, 263-7331, Ext. 115.

Big Spring Herald Sunday, May 19, 1996

Beware of Pecan Nut Casebearer in pecan trees
The most destructive pest of 

pecans in West Texas is the 
Pecan Nut Casebearer. Over 20 
years ago, Texas A&M 
University and its Extension 
Entomology staff developed a 
computer model to help control 
this pest. Research found that 
the case-
b e a r e r  
a c t i v i t y  
was prl- 
m a r i 1 y 
based on 
the bud 
break o f 
pecans in 
the Spring 
and the 
dally high 
and low 
tem pera 
tures o f 
its area

Don
Richardson
County Agent

following bud break. The most

critical time to control this pest 
is at peak egg lay which i s - 
determined on the information 
obtained on the items men
tioned.

The casebearer moth is about 
1/3 inch long and gray in color. 
The moths are only active at 
night and lay eggs on tips o f 
pecan nutlets. Each female lays 
50 to 150 eggs during her 5-8 
day life. The eggs are greenish 
white to white, changing to 
pink or red prior to hatch. The 
eggs hatch in 4-5 days and the 
larvae feed on the small nut
lets, destroying them. Black 
frass (excrement) can often be 
found at the base o f the nutlets 
that were entered by the lar
vae. They feed inside the nut
lets about 3-4 weeks, depending 
upon the temperatures. They 
are grey-green in color and 
mature about 1/2 inch in

Chamber readiness helps 
citizens weather hailstorm

Last week’s hailstorm was 
something that the chamber 
was prepared for. After having 
a s im ilar storm in 1995, we 
found that out-of-town busi
nesses know what they can 
find at the chamber and seem 
to flock to 
our bulld-

County.

Congratulations to the Kids’ 
Zone for their success at the 
city park. This group did an 
outstanding Job o f taking a 
vision and making it a reality.

Ing.

Saturday, 
after the 
s t o r m ,  
glass com- 
p a n i c s  
f r o m  
seven dif- 
f e r e n t 
cities set 
up for 
business 
on Gregg

Linda
Walker
Cotumnist

The second chamber 
Business After Hours met this 
week and everyone had a great 
time. More than 20 downtown 
businesses extended their 
hours to accommodate this 
event. Thanks to each of them, 
along with Pick Pocket 
Billiards. The next Business 
After Hours is set for August.

Street. Before noon, a ll had 
been informed of city requlre- 
rrent. After that, it was a mat
ter of monitoring new arrivals.

The city o f Big Spring is to 
be commended on their imme
diate response in handling this 
disaster. 'They are also thanked 
for taking the time to set guide
lines and criteria that requires 
transient businesses to verify 
that they are legitim ate and 
can be found after repairs are 
made.

This week the chamber has 
given out more than 400 maps, 
600 telephone books and has 
taken mover than 500 calls for 
references of roofing and glass 
companies.

The Cultural A ffa irs  
Committee of the chamber, the 
Big Spring Herald and the 
Coahoma Community Concert 
Series will co-host a children’s 
concert on June 22 at the 
Amphitheater. Allen Damron 
plays West Texas on a regular, 
appearing at the So'ftbVa 
Caverns Dinner Theater and 
the Coahoma Community 
Concert Series as well as in 
Lubbock, El Paso and at the 
Big Bend Community Concerts. 
A llen is known for his ch il
dren’s concerts at the Kerrvllle 
Folk Festival and we thank 
him for donating his time and 
talents to Howard County.

This w ill be a free concert 
and we hope that families will 
picnic at the park, prior to per
formance.

Last Tuesday night a group 
of twelve went to Lubbock to 
attend the transportation meet
ing John Walker and Ralph 
Truszkowski gave our presen
tation to TXDOT and HDR rep
resentatives, once again point- 
ng out that HWY. 87 is the 

more d irect route for any 
Improvements or Interstate 
extensions.

Several chamber members 
have voiced their feelings o f 
disillusion and wonder why 
chamber, city and county offi
cials continue to attend these 
meetings. It is your chamber’s 
contention that transportation 
issues w ill always be on the 
agenda. They have been since 
the beginning o f time and we 
must continue our pursuit o f 
improvements for Howard

Frustrated American
pilots ready to walk

DALLAS (A P ) -  An 
American Airlines captain told 
shareholders at AMR Corp.’s 
annual meeting that his fellow 
pilots are ftnistrated and ready 
to strike if  two years of con
tract talks are not resolved.

Hundreds of pilots showed up 
in uniform Wednesday in 
Dallas to press for resolution of 
contract talks with the parent 
o f Am erican A irlines. The 
pilots said they wanted share
holders o f Fort Worth-based 
AMR to know the Allied Pilots 
Association is unified.

The company and APA are in 
federal mediation under the 
Railway I.abor Act. There has 
been rto strike threat and there 
is no strike deadline.

Bill Walters, a captain based 
at Dallas-Fort Worth 
International A irport and 
member of the APA board, told

shareholders that pilots are 
frustrated by the long negotia
tions, the lack o f job security 
and the company’s offers. The 
talks began in June 1994.

"We will not hesitate to with
hold our services and w ill 
strike this airline," he warned.

In addition to Job security, 
issues include pay M d  work
ing conditions. AMR has been 
asking for salary concessions 
from pilots to msJee American 
more competitive.

In the last three years, 
American has been shrinking, 
saying Its costs are not compet
itive.

Recently, the company 
offered to exchange a pilot pay 
cut for the return o f some 400- 
plus laid-ofT pilots, additional 
hiring, and the purchase o f 
new lets. ”

length. Full grown larvae 
pupate in the hollowed nutlets 
and an adult moth emerges 
about 9-14 days later. About 3-5 
generations o f this pest can 
occur each year.

This season has been as 
erratic as 1 can ever remember 
in terms o f temperatures. 
Pecan bud break occurred on 
and/or about (depending upon 
location of trees in the county) 
April 4, this year. Cold weather 
followed, and it was followed 
by unseasonably warm weath
er, a return to cool weather and 
back to hot weather. This kind 
o f temperature variations no 
doubt played a role in the 
ac tiv ity  o f the moth in our 
area, making a predictable date 
somewhat more difficult than 
average. Our Extension ento
mologist, Dr. Charles Allen, in 
his last working days serving

in this position before his 
transfer to Arkansas this past 
week, helped us come up with 
a spray date we can shoot for 
in Howard Cfounty. We appreci
ate so much Hie staff o f  the 
USD A Experiment Station here 
in Big Spring for furnishing us 
a ll our da ily  h ighland low 
temps in working with us on 
this project.

The spray date that Dr. Allen 
came up with us is May 30, this 
year. He advised us that we 
should recommend to our 
pecan growers that because of 
the diversity o f temperatures 
this year that closely monitor
ing o f pecan nut casebearer 
activity in each growers own 
trees was important.

Daily checks for egg lay is 
the best way to determine the

most effective  date o f spray, 
however. The follow ing area 
county’s spray dates have been 
also been determined and are 
listed below to help you see the 
variances this year: Crane - 
May 22; Ector - May 26-28; 
Andrews - May 27.

Insecticides recommended for 
homeowners in urban areas, as 
Big Spring, include only those 
products containing Sevin, 
Dursban, M alathion or 
D iazinon and packaged for 
homeowner use in urban areas. 
Commercial growers can use 
any o f the Bt products, includ
ing JA V E L IN  or D ipel ES. 
Caution is urged against the 
use o f any o f the Pyrethroids 
due to the fact that this could 
cause a buildup o f aphids and 
spider mites later on. Lorsban, 
Guith ion and Thiodan are 
other products recommended

for commercial producers. For 
both urban and com m ercial 
producers, it is recommended 
that NZN be included in any 
spray program. This product 
can te  easily incorporated with 
your insecticide at the time of 
spraying for casebearer. As 
with any pesticide, be sure and 
follow to the letter ALL label 
recommendations for effective 
results and safety.

In Howard County, it is rec
ommended to spray one week 
after the first spray, 48 days 
after the first treatment and 
once more 48 days after that 
treatment for the most effective 
control o f this pest. Please call 
the Howard County O ffice of 
the Texas A gricu ltu ra l 
Extension Service at 264-2236 
for more Information on the 
control o f this and other pecan 
pests.

TOP OF THE HEAP!

CouilMy ptiole

Coahonia Dairy Quaan Manager Kathy Thompson, manager of of Richeson Restaurants’ 
Coahoma store, was recently awarded a Top Ten Manager Award at a special banquet in

thi îm

^ham. Thompson is pictured with District Manager Rick Spencer, who presentee her wHh 
award plaque.

n i , . .

Judge admits error in presiding over trial
CLEBURNE, (A P ) -  The 

judge who presided over the 
tr ia l in which Flem ing 
Companies Inc. was ordered to 
pay more than 1200 million to 
David’s Supermarkets Inc. said 
Monday he should not have 
heard the case and recommend
ed a new trial.

The Pow Wow Committee is 
asking our local native 
Americans to call the chamber 
so that we can organize an 
advisory board for the annual 
Native Am erican Gathering 
that began last year. Anyone 
with cultural and historical 
knowledge is asked to become 
involved in this event.

jThe announcement by Judge 
C.C. " K i t ”  Cooke came just 
three days after Fleming said 
the judge did not reveal before
hand his financia l dealings 
with David ’s executives and 
their lawyer.

Fleming has filed a motion 
for a new trial in Cooke’s 18th 
Judicial Court in Johnson 
County.

In a letter to his presiding 
judge, Cooke apologized to 
Fleming executives.

"They are correct,” he wrote. 
"Even though it was oversight, 
I fully admit that this transac
tion should have been d is
closed. I am fearful that my 
careless actions may be per
ceived as an Impropriety.”

Cooke recu s^  himself from 
hearing any more matters

Be sure to mark your calen
dar fo r  these dates: May 21, 
Junior Leadership Graduation; 
May 23, Big Spring High 
School Graduation; May 24, 
Coahoma Graduation; May 24, 
Forsan Graduation; May 25, 
Big Spring State Park Arts and 
Crafts Show; May 25, March 
for Jesus; May 27, Chamber 
office closed for Memorial Day; 
and May 3j), Leadership 
Graduation.

GRAND CHAMPION!

Ceuneey pfiefe

Don Bowlas, lafl, of Howard County Food A Supply i>ra- 
aanta a Jackal to Cody McCann, who waa tha ownar o f tha 
Grand Champion Halfar at January’a Howard County Junior 
Livastock Show. Tha iackat ia awarded by Purir 
Howard Courtly Faad

Tha Jackal ia awarded by Purina and 
IA Supply.

David ’s executives did not 
immediately return calls for 
comment from The Associated 
Press.

In bankruptcy papers filed by 
Cooke in 1989, he listed a debt 
o f $2,985 to Waldrip, David’s 
former president and current 
chairman, the motion said.

'The bankruptcy records also 
show that Cooke owed at least 
$36,500 to the First National 
Bank in Cleburne on an unse
cured personal ptomissory note 
and another $6,000 on an unse
cured personal promissory note 
to J.D. Quesenbury, who at 
that time was the bank’s first 
officer.

Waldrip and Roden, a David’s 
shareholder, director and for
mer chief financial officer, con
trolled more than half o f the 
outstanding shares o f common 
stock at First National Bank.

Both W aldrip  and Roden 
were key witnesses at the trial.

Jones to
sponsor
seminar
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Involving the case and suggest
ed that Fleming be granted a 
new trial “ so that we may pre
serve the principles o f being an 
independent, fair and compe
tent judiciary.”

Fleming alleged that Cooke 
failed to disclose he had finan
cial relationships with David 
Waldrip, who holds a control
ling interest in David’s; Randy 
Roden, also a David ’s execu
tive; and John MacLean, 
David’s trial counsel.

'The jury found Fleming , an 
Oklahoma City-based food dis
tributor, gu ilty in March of 
fraud, deceptive trade practices 
and breach o f contract involv
ing a three-year deal to supply 
Grandview , Texas-based 
David’s Supermarkets, which 
operates 23 North Texas stores.

David Alm ond, F lem ing ’ s 
senior vice president and gen
eral counsel, said, (Cooke’s com
ments were “ encouraging.’ ’ 

“ Today’s events do not guar
antee that the judgment will be 

set aside and a new jria l held,” 
he said. "W e  firm iy  believe 
that the ju ry ’ s decision was 
unwarranted ■*nd flew in the 
face o f the evl« *ce presented 
at trial.”

F lem ing has appealed the 
verdict.

Dan Wilkins, the Big Spring 
investment representative for 
the financial services firm o f 
Eklward Jones, will host a live 
sate llite  broadcast May 29 
titled, “ Farm Update 1996: The 
FAIR Act and Its Impact on 
American Agriculture.”

The program is being pro
duced in conjunction with the 
St. Louis Agri-Business Club.

The St. Louis Agri-Business 
Club includes leaders o f 
agribusiness companies, farm 
ers, agricultural manufactur
ers, m arketers and trans
porters. They promote 
agribusiness and work to 
attract businesses ai.d other 
organizations to the St. Louis 
trade territory.

“ The FAIR (Federa l 
Agricultural Improvement and 
Reform) Act o f 1996 will impact 
how farm ers w ill run their 
businesses in the future. This 
broadcast w ill ou tline and 
highlight some o f the p rovi
sions listed under this new 
piece o f legislation,” Wilkins 
said.

Guests scheduled for the pro
gram include Secretary o f 
Agriculture, Daniel Glickmrn; 
Pat Roberts (R-Kan), chairman 
of the House Agriculture com
mittee; Sara Wyant, vice presi
dent and editorial director for 
Farm Progress Ck>mpanies; and 
Jerry Vap, president o f the 
national Association  o f 
Conservation Districts.

The discussion will cover the 
specific provisions of the FAIR 
Act of 1996, as well as the out
look this new legislation will 
have on the future of the farm 
industry.

“We are looking forward to 
hearing the panelists discus
s ion  on the issues that w ill 
affect the agricultural commu
nity. Edward Jones is glad to 
be able to offer this program,” 
Wilkins said.

The program Will be free of 
charge and w ill be broadcast 
live via satellite and audience 
members will have an opportu
nity to call in and ask ques
tions o f the speakers following 
their prepared remarks.

For more information on, or 
to reserve a seat for, the may 
29 seminar, contact Wilkins at 
(915)267-2501.

Diapers now 
sport baking 
soda

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A new 
brand o f disposable diapers 
deodorized with baking soda 
has gone on the market.

Houston-based Drypers Corp. 
unveiled its new Drypers with 
Baking Soda on Wednesday, 
calling the line a m^jor inno
vation in the highly competi
tive disposable diaper market.

"W e are very excited about 
our new baking soda product 
launch as initial response by 
retailers has been extremely 
positive,”  Drypers’ Chairman 
Walter V. Klemp said.
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RECORDS

Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct I, Place 1
Bad Checks/Watranta isaued:
The addresses listed are the last 

known addresses. Sames on this list 
remain until all fines have been paid. 
I f  any problems with this list, please 
contact China Long's office at 364-2226.

Arp, Anita, 2214 Steven, Hobbe, 
N.M.

Arrendondo, Wanda Teal, 3001 N. 
6th Apt. 406, Abilene.

Brown, Fred H., Jr., 2606 Albrook, 
Big Spring.

Burcham, Shelia Sue, 1208 West 
Second, Big Spring.

Gomez. Angelita, 1511 Bluebird. Big 
Spring.

Renteria, Jennifer, 2623 Albrook, 
Big Spring.

Rose, Roberta, 1603 Avion or 1502 
Tucson, Big Spring.

Schneider, Jean Wilson, 1907 
Tarleton #4(^ or 4611 Wil, Midland.

Ward, Allen Ray, P.O. Box 1134, Big 
Spring.

Marriage Licenses:
Richard Kelley, 27, and Catherine 

Jeannette Cisneroz, 21.
Samson Marion Pesnell, Jr., 60, and 

Wanda Sue West 36.
Jimmy Lynn Harvell, Jr., 24, and 

Beth Ann Glasscock, 16.
Alberto Alejandro DeLuna, 23, and 

Juana Abaceli Lopez. 21.
John Dee Roman, 26, and Barbra 

Tiffany Milch, 27.
Troy Don Conner, Jr., 34, and 

Melody Kennedy Davis, 40.
Richard Darrin Daniels, 30, and 

Jarkye Raylene Wetzel, 41.

County Court Records;
Order(s) of. dismissal: Earl D. 

Kolden, Robert Walker (2), Jessie Lee 
Clark, Teri Louise Nall, Pamela 
Roberts, Don Michael Adams, James 
W. Weaver, Ralph Garcia Rodriguez 
(2). George Newland Canaday, Irene 
Marquez Lara, Adrian M ichelle 
Legrand, Christoval Moreno, Eugene 
Williams, George Narbiaz and Eusevio 
Chevito Galaviz 

OrdeKs): Margaret Graham 
Probated judgment DWl: Darin Sean 

Tucker (2nd offense) $400 and $700 
fines and 365 days in jail

Revocation of probation and imposi
tion o f sentence: Epifanio Jose 
Guzman (3), Paula Barber (2), and 
David Humphrey, III.

Judgment & sentence possession of 
marihuana under 2 ozs.: James Ray 
Dutch $192 court cost and 10 days in 
jail

Judgment &  sentence DWLS; 
Epifanio Jose Guzman $200 fine. $205 
court cost and 20 days in jail, James 
Ray Dutch $100 fine, $197 court cost 
and 10 days in ja il, and Cynthia 
Hernandez $200 fine, $170 court cost 
and 10 days in jail.

Motion to dismiss revocation of pro
bation: Margaret Graham.

Judgment & sentence evading 
arrest/detention: David L. Humphrey 
S192 court cost and 30 days in jail.

Order granting essential license: 
Daril E. Pineda.

Probated judgment - deferred adjudi 
ration: Carla J. Hodnett.

Judgment & sentence assault. Juan 
"Johnny" Ochoa $100 fine and $200 
co\u-t cost.

Howard (bounty Deed Records 
Waranty Deeds;
grantor: Edward Akin and Janet 

Marie Akin
grantee: A C. and Billie Y. Mize 
property: Lot 4. blk 3, Seton Place 
filed on May 6, loos'-

grantor: Yvonne H. Ray and Betty 
Jo Smith

grantee: Amerlia Hiirren 
property Lot 13, blk. 2, Stripling 

Addition 
filed May 6. 1996

grantor: Joe G. Acosta, Jr. 
grantee Joe G Acosta and Janie E

AI (I'.ta

properly All of land 53’ Northward 
aiid Southward by 140' Eastward and 
Westward our of and part of the NW 
part of tract 30 o f WM, B. Currie

Subdivision of the SE 1/4 of section 42. 
blk. 32, T l-N,TAP Ry Co 

filed: May 6, 1996

grantor: John Quinn Tidwell 
grantee; Frank M. Galan, Jr. 
property: Lot 9. blk 15. McDowell 

Heights Addition, 
filed: May 7.1996

grantor: Wanda L. Adams 
grantee: Richard M and Sheri L. 

Bailey
property; Siuface estate only of 3.0 

acre tract of land, more or less, out of 
SW 1/4 of section h2. blk 32, T 1-S, 
TAP Ry Co. 

filed: May 7,1996

grantor^ Lottie Fay McDaniel 
grantee: Maria Luisa Marquez 
property; S 1/2 of lot 5 and all of lots 

6& 7, blk 17, W ashington Place 
Addition, 

filed; May 8. 1996

grantor: The CPF Printing 
Company, Inc 

grantee: Jimmy Bailey 
property: Lot 10, blk. 5, Original 

Town
filed: May 8, 1996

grantor; Julian Rodriguez 
grantee: Frances F Hock 
property: A ll of lot 4, blk 33, 

Original Town, 
filed: May 9, 1996

Warranty deed/vnndor’s lien; 
grantor; Clsurk A. I..owery 
grantee: Ocar L. Canales, Sr. and 

Dianna Canales
property: Lot 12. blk. 6, Central Park 

Addition, 
filed May 6.1996

grantor: Sarah Sobo 
grantee: Chuck Ro:!«nbaum 
property: Lot 12 blk. 37, Cole and 

Strayhom Addition, 
filed: May 7, 1996

grantor: Michael Wayne and Melissa 
Peterson

grantee: Thelma Fern Smith 
property: Lot 16. blk. 5, Avion  

village Addition, 
filed: May 8, 1996 

Quit Claim Deed: 
grantor: Stoney Casselman 
grantee: John Quinn Tidwell 
property; Lot 9, blk. 5, McDowel' 

Heights Addition 
filed; May 7, 1996

I grantor: City of Bi|( Spring 
llraatee: Luther Coleman 
property: E 5’ lot 2, lot 3. blk 5, 

' Hathcock Addition, 
filed: May 7,1996

grantor: City ofB ig Spring 
grantee: Carl Nunley and Blanche 

Nunley
property: Lot 11, blk 1. Hayden 

Addition, 
filed May 7, 1996

Deeds:
grantor: June Ann Moore. Harrol G. 

Jones and Joyce Joni'S Weaver 
grantee: TU Electric 
property: All that certain parcel and 

piece of land out of a part of section 
32. blk 33. T I N. TAP Ry Co

MONEY. M ONEY. M ONEY!
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Th« Big Spring. Ar»a Chambar of Commarca and tha chanibar's Ambassadora waicomad two 
naw buainassas to Big Spring last waak by having ribbon cutting caramonias. Tha chambar 
also waicomad tham as naw chambar mambars. Mambars of Dalta Loans, top, and Blazer 
Financa, bottom, cut ribbons to officially acknowladM thamsalvas as mambars of tha busi- 
nass community. Savaral rasidant hava alraad paid visits to tha naw businasss to help offset 
losses from tha May 10 hailstorm.

Dershowitz hired to litigate 
$109 million insurance lawsuit

FORT WORTH, Texas 
Noted attorney Alan 
Dershowitz has been hired to 
help sue two insurance compa
nies which a lleged ly  bilked 
Texas policyholders o f  $109 
million.

Attorney John Cracken, who 
filed  the lit iga tion  seeking 
class-action status for the case, 
said Dershowitz was scheduled 
to present arguments 
Wednesday asking to allow the 
broadcast o f a TV  commercial 
that would explain the lawsuit 
to Texans.

The state’s two largest auto 
insurers — Allstate Insurance 
Co. and Farmers Insurance Co.

— are being sued in South 
Texas for rounding premiums 
tw ice when calculating how 
much to charge.

Officials for the two compa
nies, which together insure an 
estim ated 30 percent o f the 
state’s drivers, have said they 
were doing what state regula
tors ordered them to do. Texas 
Insurance Commissioner Elton 
Bomer recently bolstered that 
argument by saying his depart
ment gave the two insurance 
giants incorrect information 
about calculating their premi 
urns.

On Monday, regulators 
released a proposed rule that

Woi£ild' ihake it'cleai^ that cdhi- 
panies should be rounding only 
once.

Cracken had planned to begin 
airing commercials in Dallas- 
Fort Worth and Austin televi
sion markets in anticipation of 
a May 30 hearing to determine 
whether the lawsuit will gain 
class-action status.

But defense attorneys asked a 
Judge in Crystal City, where 
the suit was filed, to prevent 
airing o f the commercials.

‘ ‘We consider this to be 
improper communication to 
potential class members,” said 
A1 Orendorff, an attorney for 
Allstate.

Texas soon 
to sell HIV

DALLAS.(AP) — Drug stores 
in Texas will soon be the first 
in the country offering an over- 
the-counter HIV test that can 
be used in the privacy o f home, 
then mailed to a laboratory to 
learn whether test takers have 
the virus that causes AIDS.

The Food and Drug 
Adm inistration on Tuesday 
approved the home-testing kits 
and Texas was picked for i<s 
debut. The product is expect**il 
in stores next month.

Kit developer Direct Access 
Diagnostics said the tests are 
easy to use, but the key aspect 
is confidentiality. The compa 
ny is so proud of that fact that 
it has named the product 
Confide HIV Testing Service.

Tests will carry a retail price 
of $40. A portion of the money 
w ill be donated to AIDS 
research, according to the test 
maker, a Bridgewater, New 
Jersey-based subsidiary o f 
Johnson and Johnson.

‘ ‘We are confident that this 
new home system can provide 
accurate results while assuring 
patient anonymity and appro 
prlate counseling,” said D i. 
David A, Kessler, head of the 
FDA.

To be tested, users must stick 
their finger to provide the 
blood sample, then mail it to 
the laboratory in a protective 
envelope.

Tests come with a personal 
iden tification  number so 
patients can remain anony
mous when calling a toll free 
number for the results, which 
should be available about a 
week later.

Negative results are given by 
a recording and the system 
allows people with positive or 
inconclusive results to speak 
with counselors.

‘ ‘Our goal is to answer every 
call within 10 seconds within 
two r in gs ,”  said Arisa 
Cunningham. DAD's director 
of marketing.

Kits will be available in June 
and at Texas at pharmacies, 
student-health centers and din 
ics- Tests can be received 
through the mail in Texas and 
Florida if  ordered through a 
toll-free number. It will go on 
sale nationally next year.

‘ ‘Because o f the nature we 
feel it is the responsible thing 
to do to begin on a smaller 
scale,” Ms. Cunningham said.

Texas was selected as the 
first market because of its 
large population, diverse rachil 
makeup and high infection 
rate, she added.

The kits will be available in 
June by calling 1 SOO THE 
TEST.

T h e  I-arm Bureau Insurance Companies provide 

great coverage for your car or truck, plus prompt 

personal service for your convenience Let’s 

compare rates For Auto Insurance, or Home or Life 

protection, call for a no-obligation review

HELPING YOU is what we do best.

Texas Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co 
Texas Farm Bureau Underwriters 
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Co 
Southern Farm Bureau Lite Insurance Co

FARM
B U R EA U

INSURANCE

HOWARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
1318 E. 4TH

267-7466
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Bluebonnet TexGrowth CDs

Bluebonnet M oney Market Accounts

%
A’\ P V

Nothing grows in Texas like Bluebonnets.
Bluehonnet.s are unique to Texas. You can make your moix-y gmw like' BluelxmnrtN Ixvau.'*- 

making yiHir nxrney grow is just one o f the many ways w  am give yixi more hank for yinir 
buck. come by ytxir cktscst Bluebonnet Savings Bank braixh today.
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MIDLAND
4300 N. MidUnd 699 7292

^ODESSA
2426 N. UraniK’iew 362-73)9

IMIJEmiNNET
SAVIN. ;s RANXISB

Your hometown Texas bank ”

BIG SPRING
ISOOfireRg 267 1651
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l»K O K i:S S IC > IV A I SERVICE DIRECTORY

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CONSTRUCTION LAWN CARE
CIASSIC CUNS1 kUC IIO N

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO. 
Ha* cook •lo v ** , r*frtg*iator», l r * * 2 - 
•r* . waahar* A dryar*, ralrigerated & 
•vapoiated air cofiditionar*, for sal* 
on aa»y farm * with a warranty. Wa 
buy non-working applianca*.
IBt) Scurry SL 264-0510

ANSWERING SERVICE

25-HOUR ANSW ERING  
SERVICE

llom’l mun Ikal msfortmmt cmU! 
Hx^trUmtd A ktftnm ttt 

I  Hour or 24 Hourt 
U m r  BrudUf: 2*4-0777

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim’s Automotive Repair
/ nrrif-n, Duiiirslic A Diesel Repair

ih  I rhauli/A ir Conditioning/Brakes, 
I ranstnissions/iJecUical A  Tune-ups

101 Airbase RD 
Big Spring, Tx 7V720 

2&JA0J2

NEED HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR?

O  ritacI Rick's Paint & Body Shop 
211 S Dallas 

Lamesa. Tx 79331

F^ona 806-872 6735 
(8 30om-€ 00pm) 

806-872-3590 (Homo) 
1-893-8930 (Collular)

12 yoars sxpoooncod
HAIL DAMAGE VICTIMS 

. you havo a $250, $500, or even a 
nyjo deductible?

We will pay it lor you!'

W.D.’s Paint & Body

iObuck IS a Certified Collision Repair 
Center '

Rusiness Since 1987 & oflers a life- 
warranty on all repairs

./<< otter tree estimates & tree pick up 
lelivor

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Call 806-741-1045

LUPE S BODY SHOP

I lotessional paint and body work & 
expert hail repairs

Insurance claims welcome 
t REE pick up and delivery from 

Odessa'"

915 367-6322

BACKHOE SERVICE

AFFORDABIJ-: SERTICS
Slulr Ijcemtnl, ImUdt, Repair,

i'erlifitalium, Sr pin Tanks, Ixft Clearing, 
Miiiiir eoncrtte wmk, walks A  drieewajs. 

2M.VVW, Cellular: 270-03U

BATHTUB
RESURFACING
VtKSTEX khSURFACING  

'<lnke dull finishes sparkle like mem an 
ii.ht, tanilies, eeramie tiles, sinks and
j>nmu a

I kOO- 774-9kVmMullandl.

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION ,
(Juallty carpet & pad 

-''ynun in your home or mine 
(inyiime All major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.
DEE’S CARPET

267-7707
n  & U  CARPETS

t. 4lh A Hrnion 267-2849 
'AARFHOVSR CIJCARAJ9CK 

CARPET A VINYL 
As low as %4.99ljd.

CARPET CLEANING

M  l. A M E R IC A N  
Curpet Cleaning 

\^/ilf'r A Smoke Damage 
i >dor ( iintrol-1 'pholstery. 

0IS-267-7WI 
l-Sim.7S2S(\'AC)

21 hr Fmergency Services

»V7 VV4,V/ YOU TO H A V E  
( I F A N  C A R PETS”!

COMPUTERS
CO.MPCic m  SOLUTIONS 

InslaDaliuns, SyOems Imlegratiom,
(  on/mler Trmmng. Upgrading, Repair, 

Prrrenlahte Maintenance.

(  ,intact Bruin or firr, Moore at 264-99SS.

n o b 6 d y  a s k s  f o r  it
Help s t o p  Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crieie Servicea/Big Spring

Concrete - W elding S e rr ice -F e n ce s - 
Cinderbtack-Pipe-Chainltnk-Sheet Iron- 
Carports-Patios-Sleel Buildings-Handrails- 
Tra ile rs -.M eta l-il Western- W ild life - 
Driveways- Walks-Stucco- 
P o rc h e s -H a n d ic a p  R 'asnps-Yard  
Decorxstions.

Call far free Estisnates.
Home: 26.1-6908 

MohiU: S57-I229

B ILL ’S LAWN CARE 

Mowissg, edging, A trisessetissg.

••—FREE ESTIMATES^^^^ 
ReessoeemUe RsstesH

CaUBiUmS 263-5378.

LAWN SERVICE
Clean up & hauling

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 

INCREASE n s  VALUE
RESONABLE RATES

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
• ‘"Free Estiamtas**'

Call 263-4441
GOT A TICKET? 

Defensive Driving Claee 
Claeeee Start May 18th 

9:00-3:30pm Day* Inn $25 
1-580-7622 C00»4

DIRT CONTRACTORS

l o 6 k t o
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
SAM FROMAN DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Saisd, Gexsvel, Top Sod, Driveway Caleche. 
915-263-4619

FENCES

TRIM A PRUNE TREES 
Hasd-Off trash. Mowing, Wood Fence 

Installation A Repairs, Isuide i£ Outside 
Painting. CaU fo r  ettimatei!
R.Y. Contracting 264-9137

OUAUTY FENCE CO.
Call lor FREE E*titnate*

* Term* Available *
* All Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3340, Night 267-1173 
Cedar‘Redwood‘ Spruce‘Chainlink

Complata Lawn A Traa 
Sarvica

Pnjning, Topping & Removal, 
Scalping, Mowing, Edging

BAM  FENCE CO. 
ChainliiikAVoasl/lile/MeUd 

Repairs A Gatei 
Trmu Available, Free Estimutes. 

Day Phone: 915-263-1613 
Niglu PIsone: 915-264-7000

‘FREE ESTIMATES*****
Cell

263-4153 or 263-7302 leave meaeage.

MEAT PACKING

.'■•ly competitive and reasonable esti 
n.itos Will pick up vehicles on trailer 
iii'l deliver

BROWN FENCE CO.

Resrdential & Commercial 
Cedar, Spruce. Cham Link, Tile

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Half Beef* and Quarter Beef 
lor your Home Freezer*.

North Birdwell Lane 267-7781

“ ■Quality work for Less '" METAL BUILDINGS
'Spring Special- Wood Privacy Fence 
installed at $6 95 ft plus tax

Financing available 
Visa/Mnstercard

CALL GENE BRYANT, Cartiliad Builder 
267-6347 for estimates on Metal Build
ings, Roofs, Carports, Bams, ate. Over 
200 buildings built.

Day 263 6445 
Evening 263-6517

MOBILE HOME SVC

35 E 3rd St

West Texas Largest Mobile Home Dealer 
New • Used • Repos 

Haases o f  Assterica- Odessa 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

THE FENCE DOCTORS

Complete wood fence service. 

Call 815-947-1507

BRANDON MOBILE HOME REPAIRS 
All types of repairs. Matal roofs, re- 
le v e l in g  e tc . .  L e a v e  M e s s a g e  
915-458-3218.

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Serving R es iden tia l A Resta 
Thnmghsmt West Texsu 

We Deliver. 
1-915-453-2151

DID YOU HAVE DAMAGE on your 
vinyl, underpinning in recent hail 
s to rm ?  F re e  e s t im a te s .  R .C . 
91S-S70-8114. R easonab le  rates; 
quality workmanship.

MOBILE CARWASH

GARAGE DOORS
' you decide not to repair. Lupe's Body 
' ' p will buy your vehicle as is'

GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 
Sales, Service A Isssksllation 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

SPARKUN MOBILE CARWASH 
WE’LL COME TO YOU 

WITH RO WATER . 
TOMMY A KAY BELCHER 
267-61 M(laave maaaaga

MOVING

GUTTERS ALISTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
 ̂ FURNITURE MOVERS

••••d is c o u n t ****
Steel Siding & Windows Co. 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Roofing
Steel Siding & Vmyl Siding 

Seamless Ram Gutters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!

Tom assd the guys can 
sesovc anything

F.XCF.LUiNT REFERENCES 
Iniured—Senior Discounts— 

—Enclosed Trucks—
Tom and Julie Coates 

600 W. 3rd. / 908 Ixincasler

HANDY MAN 263-2225.

HANDYMAN 

We do It alt

Mow, fdge. prune, futul, carpentry, paint, 
fence.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS HlG SPRING 

FOR ALL YOUR SUPPORT

FOR FRF.F FSTI.MA TFS CAU. TF.RRY 
263-2700.

Wc move one piece or a house fuU.
-Senior Cilitens Discounts. Good refer, 
emcei and Friendly Service . Call A mk 
about our affordable ratet.

HOME IMPROV. 263-6978
Far Your Best House Painting A Repairs 

Interior A  Exteriar-Free Estimatri 
CaU Joe Gonsei 267-7587 ee 267-7831

NURSERY

TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 
ei •

PON DEROSA NURSERY
•Framing •Sheetrack •Acoustic •Painting 
•Roofing •Patching •Remadelimg. Call 
26.1..I745 or 263-3467.

Ijown Cttrt 
CalL 263-4441

TEXAS MARKETING CUEUFERS COLORS 
GREENHOUSE

Nam* Brand* * High Quality

...... Ceramic Til# $1 65 $1 98'“ *
Pneed Elsewhar* at $2 70-$3.50

Brdding, plants, A  more

Wik Show & Deliver FREEIIII

Saltillo & Clay Roof Tiia availabi* 
Cafl 915-267-4246

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE? 
HOUSE CLEANING

PEST CONTROL

”Lel su da yossr dirty work for you"
We specialite in move-ins, move ants. 
Complete cleaning or individual piece

SOUTHWESTERN A 1 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1954 263 6514.
2008 Birdwell Lane. Max F. Moora

CmB Juke Coeskes fo r m free esdsneda.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
PAINTING

••••ItORTON PAINTING^^^^

INSURANCE
HOME-UFE-AUTO  

CaU fo r a gseote today H 
Brand an Lssee 

1318 E. 4tt 
267-7488

"llalpisM Tee If What We Dm BesH"

InSarier A Exterior Painting 
Drjwedt A  Aeoaetic

Exeellessl work mi m fair price. 

FBEE ESTIMATES 

CoB 283-7383

PAINTING

QUALITY HOUSE PAINTING
20 years experience

••••Monte Hamitlon^^*^

FREE ESTIMATES!!!! 

CaU 263-8082

PLUMBING

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmrxicling Contractor 
Doors • W'miiows • Baths 

Rzmodcling ♦ Repairs • Rcfinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Remodeling, Carpentry and Painting.

DENNIE KEY
P.O. Box 184

Paint Rock. Tx

1-915-732-4721

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Houses/Apartmentx, Duplexes. 1,2,3 i 
bedrooms furnished or unfttmised.

ROOFING
FU LIM O O N  ROOFING 

Wood & Composition Shingles 
You can’t afford not to call.'! 

Free Estimates, Work Guaranteed 
267-5478

TKA MMEI.L CONSTRUCTION 
•Framing •Shectrock •Acoustic •Painting 
•Hoofing •Patching •Remodeling. Call 
26.i-.1745 or 26.i-.i467.

---------- WEST TEXAS----------
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Specializing In wood & compostion 

■hitiKlet A hot tar
licenM A bonded 

Insurance specialist 
Midland, Tx Collect 915-52<M)909 

MobUe 556-3536

T  & B R O O FIN G  
2 6 3 -0 0 9 9

FR E E  E S TIM A TE S
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

WE'RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCES ON REQUESTI

“ “ DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Ftoofing
Steel Siding & Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Plain Gutters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!

Take Snyder Highway to Ira, turn right at 
blinking light, then go J  miles.

OPEN: Monday-Friday, 3;OOpm-8:O0pm. 
Saturday- 9;00am-6:00pm. Sunday- 
l:00pm-6:00pm-

ResmKNTIAI.

COMMEKCIAI.

C E R V A N T E S
Rooflng A  Construction 

BONDED 
LISCKNSE

FREE ESTIMATES 
BUILT UP ROOFS SHAKES 

WOOD COMPOSITIONS 
WORK GUARANTEED

-------------------- 1
OFF ON COMPLETEOFF  O N  C O M P LE TE  | 

^ N E W  ROOF WITH TIPS COUPON j

1-759-8643 283-3755

Lifetime Siding & 
Window Co.

•Hail Damage Pros 
•Vinyl Siding 
•Aluminum Siding 
•Steel Siding
•Trim lor eaves & overhangs 
•Custom Built Storm 4  Dual 
Glass Replacement Windows 
•Metal Carport 4  Patio Covers 
•Residential Metal Roofing 
•Local References Available

915-580-8125 
d -8 00-499-0576

ROOFING R O O F I N G

JOHNNY PU tR E S  ROOFING  
Shingles, Hot Tar, Graval, aU types o f  ra- 

pasrt. Work gsusranteed. Free estissmtes. 
267-lU  % 267-4289

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hoi tar, Gemvol. A  Shingles

A-PLUS ROOFING
Guaran!aed Work!

Maria Flares 1582 W. 2nd
Pht 284-1808 Big Spring

■“ •FREE ESTIMATES” "  
915-544-9063

RAMIREZ PLUMBING  
FOR A IL  YOUR PLUMBING NEs^DS. 

Service and Repair. Now accepting the 
Discover Card. 263-4690

Teviri Senne

The Perfect Solution to your Hard Water 
Scale Problems.

Magnetic Fluid Conditioners 
CaU: Rasmrei Plutnhing, 26.1-4690

ARROW
CONSTRUCTION

Serving the Permiiin Basin for 20 yaars. 

References available.

Call .550-5114

CALL NOW TO PLACE YOUR SHMGLE ORDER 
a t -5
^  COMPOSITION 

WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE  E S T IM A T E S
KENN C O N S TR U C TIO N

itth Generation Howard Co Resident 
267-2296

RYDELL ROOFING 
& CONSTRUCTION

YOUR INSURANCE SPECIALIST 
8 YEAR WARRANTY 
FREE E S T IM A TE S

263-0272

B & M ROOFING
Local Company

Residantial * Cpmmarcial 
915-263-7847

•FREE ESTIMATES^

****RAMOS ROOFING****
17 years experience 

A ll work guaranteed

TEXAS MARKETING

FREE ESTIMATES 
Luii Ramos 

652-058.5

Nama Brands • High Quality

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Room additions, hang doers, hang and 
finish sheet rock. We blow acoustic fo r  
ceilings. We specialize in cerasnic tile re
pair and new installation. We do shower 
pans. Iniurance claims welcome. For all 
your rem od eling  needs c a ll Boh at 
26S-828S. I f  no answer please leave mes
sage. 20 years experience, free estimates, 
guulily work at lower prices.

.......Ceramic Tile $1.65-$1 98̂ ^̂ ^
Priced Elsewhere at $2.70-$3 50

H.U Must
San Angelo, Tx. 76901

Will Show & Deliver FREE'!!!

ROOFING!!!!
Need Repairs?? 

NO JOB TO SMALL!!

Saltillo & Clay Roof Tile available 
Call 915-267-4246

Inside & Outside repairs 
Sheet rock, Painting, & Miscellaneous 

Insured & Bonded

DONNIE’S PAINTING & { 
CONSTRUCTION

Call S23-3796

Locally Owned & Operated

‘FREE ESTIMATES*

ATK IN SO N  CUSTOM 
ROOFERS

Will work with you on 
your deductibles

* L O C A L L Y  O W N E D  
♦B U IL D E R S  F O R  40

y e :a r s

(915) 263-3845 
(915)263-8113

Specializing in Roofs & 
Painting

NO JOB TO SMALL OR TO 
BIG

Bonded & Full Insured

LEONARD MANNING

Roofing 4  Remodeling 

Responsible & Reliable

Call Donnie Wilson 
263-3644 (8am-5-pnr.) or 
267-0707 (digital pager) 

ANYTIME

FAUBION ROOFING
24113 Airway 

Odasssi, TX 79764 
FREE ESTIMATES!!! 

ReferrzJs available

20 years axperienca

****FREE ESTIMATES*
Phone: 550-6912 

INSURED & BONDED
915-677-6056 or (Local) 263-5023

SEARCHING FOR THE 
PERFECT ROOF 

•Lifetime Guarantee 
•Installed over your present
roof
•Hail (1-3/4) & Wind (120 
MPH) guarantee 
'Installed by a West Texas 
Company in business for 75 
years
•Minimal expense to replace 
wood/tile roof

CALL FOR INFO A FRBTvIOE^ 
NO OBUGAT10N 

SAN ANGELO
(915)651-7168 LEAVE MESSAGE

1310 Hollywood Dr, 
Abilene. TX. 79602

HENSON ROOFING

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL

•Insurance claims welcoma 
‘Free same day astimatas 

‘ All work guaranteed in 
writing

‘ No down payments 
‘ Insured & Bonded 

‘ Locfd references available

263-8815

A R E S  R O O F I N G  & 
PAINTING

‘HOLGUIN ROOFING** independent contractor 
Spieaalizing in aN typas of roofing

Locally owned since 1987 
Over 400 local references

Built-up com position . R es id en tia l, 
Commercial

All types of roofing 915-947-7290

Call Collect for any roofing job

Henry Holguin: 263*2107 
Mobile: 556-4946 GOOD QUALITY WORK

Alvaro Palacious: 263-7718 
Mobile: 556-4947

John Stowers: 263-0259 
Bonded i l  Insured

& CO N STRUCTIO N
Residential & Commercial 

Composition, Shake 
and Hot Tar 

Build Up, New Roof or 
Complela Remodels 

Fast, Friendly, and RaUabla 
Service Guarantaadl 
with over 25 years 
axperienca in the 

Permian Basin 
Insurance Claim Assistancs 

FREE ESTIMATED BONDED 
OUAUTY IS NOT ACaOENTAL

634-0363

' Quality Rotting -
“You need a quality roof.” 
A ll ty p es o f  roofin g
• composition
• wood roofs (shingles)
• Build-up
R eferen ces av ailab le
806- 872-7087

1- 800- 388-8323
FREE ESTIMATES 

&
GUARANTEED

WORK

SEPTIC TANKS
CNANLEtNAV

Dirt and SaySe Tank BsTvIoe. Fiinie-
* '■ " ■ "  l»«ia,Ing, rayalr and tnetoSallen. Tee i 

------ *, and gravaL M 7-7 ITK

FR
Servini 

(915) 26 
(915) 26

HUER
9IS-2644:

CAI
FRElESn 
QMAUIY 
INSURED 
PROIECll 
18 YEARS 
LOW RAT 
MSURAN

J

*•*
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Autos for Sale
ROOFING

“Wt do tvtry Job as ̂  it wert our own “

CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC ^

ROOFING AND REPAIRS 
EXPERIENCED 

RELIABLE 
FREE ESTIMATES

Serving San Angelo since 1978
(915) 263-2121 801 E. 4th St
(915) 263-2525 Big Spring,Tx

1981 CHRYSLER, nice, runs very good, 
$1,000. C a ll 263-0293  (w ork) or 
263-3350 (home).___________________
1995 Kla sportage. 4x4 4 door, loaded, 
low miles, still lots of factory warranty 
left. Dealers cost $15,500. Save thou
sands price to sell $9,650. NO HAIL 
DAMAGE. Call 263-0309 or 267-3631.
$70 PLUS WEEKLY at residence pro
cessing mail for growing National Com
pany. For FREE details send SASE to 
IBE, Box 11145, Kansas C ity, MO 
64119.

FOR SALE 1993 Ford Taurus GL Ex
cellent Condition. $7300 00 Call Bob at 
915-267-5215 or 915-550-5306

GREAT CAR FOR TEENAGERII
1989 Nissan Pulsar. Black, t-tops, cus
tom wheels. $2800. 267-1810 after 
5:30 pm.
People Just Like You Read The Classi
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us. Fax us, or come 
by TODAY and let us help you tell over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car for sale. Phone 263-7331 Fax 
(915)264-7205.
We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover

1984 FIERRO, good condition. $1500 
Also 1985 MERCURY TOPAZ. No A/C 
or radio. $850 394-4016.

FOR SALE; 1992 Nissan Stanza XE. 
Power windows, door locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, clean. 98,000 miles. 
$6995.00 Call 263-3562 after 5:00pm

RED HOT 1995 CHEVROLET 
SUBURBAN

Loaded, 17,000 miles, mint condition 
Must Sale $28,500 or make offer. Will 
deliver 915-632-2224
SEIZED CARS FROM $175. Porsches, 
Cadillacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes 
Also Jeeps, 4WD’s. Your Area Toll 
Free 1-800-698-9778 ext A-3768 for 
current listings.
CARS FOR $100! Trucks, boats, 
4-wheelers, motorhomes, furniture, elec
tronics, computers etc. by FBI, IRS, 
DEA. Available your area now. Cali 
1-800-513-4343 Ext. S-22435.

HUERTA ROOHNG CO .
91S-264-A264 UXAL or 1-800^71-1110

CARLOS HUERTA SR.
FRELCSTIMAllS
QMAUTYSlRVia
NSURED AND BONDED FOR YOUR
PROTECTION
18 YEARS EXPERKNa
LOW RATES
NSURANa CLAIMS ACCEPTED

SIDING

•“ •DISCOUNT****
Steel Siding & Windows Co.

Roofing
Steel Sidir>g & Vinyl Siding 

Seamless Rain Gutters

ALL WORK GUARANTEED! 
FREE ESTIMATES!

SIGNS

DECORATIVE FINE  
ARTIST

Painted signs, windows (tempor
ary or permanent), murals, decor
ative painting and stenciling.

No job to small!!!

*****Call 394-4517*****

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A  REMOVAL 
For F rt* Estimatti Call 

267-4317

TURNKEY JOBS
All lypri o f  eomcrrta work. Stucco and re
pair jobs. Free E rtim atcil Call Gilbert, 
710 DoagloM, (915)267-7402.

TV«VCR R E P A IR

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Your GE, RCA, Pro-Saau ipecioMet 

Fully equipped and raaeamaUy priced. 

Phene 267-i9IO

****TV VCR REPAIR****

Free pickup and drlirrry 
No charge for eitimalm

1007 Wood .St 
_ _____ 264-0150._________

VEHICLES

SALE BEGINS 
MONDAY-9 AM SHARP!

Take Advantage of
TRENEnDOllS HAIL DISCOUIYTS!

Financing Availabie - Factory warrarity available on these
units at no extra cost

* 140 Hail Damaged Units Sold As Is*
(All Glass Will Be Repaired)

We Will Trade For Your Hail 
Damaged Vehicle As Is

Undamaged Surburbans, Tahoes, Buick 
LeSabre's & Park Avenuess on the grounds

INOW!

FRESH IM S  iUHUVIKG DAILY
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac-Geo

‘New Program Vehicles Also Arriving

CHEVROLET c a . > m . a «
l U l I C K

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

H ^ R T
AUTO SAfJS

We Buy Hail Damaged 
Vehicles 

1601 E. Main 
Grand Prairie, Tx 

Contact: Charles Elliott 
or Kriss Owens

(214 ) 264-2286

H

W I R I ' r i P M C i  yV d ^ A . S S l K I E I >

Start your ad with the item for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title of the person you’re look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is 
what sells the item to the reader. Always include 
the price o f the item. Avoid abbreviations they 
only confuse the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length of time. Remember, alwav.s check vour ad 
for correct phone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
first day of publication.

1990 Ski and Bass boat with 1990 Evin 
rude motor like new 67 Auto Sales 
Call 263-2382
1993 LARSON 15ft walk thru ski boat 
68hp motor with tilt & trim. All ski equip
ment included Call 263-8225.
JET BOAT 79' Avenger black with gray 
stripping and black/gray interior. 454 
engine over the top headers $3,900 00. 
264-9137 after 5:00pm

Pickups
1986 Vi ton Ford Loaded For sale or 
trade. Silver gray. Nice truck $3250 
Call 263-5122.
1989 SIO Pickup, good work vehicle 
Asking 1,500. Call 264-9444
1990 CHEVY Pick-up '/. ton, automa
tic. No hail damage' Good tnjck Priced 
to sell quick $2550. Call 263-0309 or 
267-3631.
1993 GMC Sierra, 61,000 miles, large 
wheel base, 350 engine No hail dam
age $12,500 Call 756-2754
1994 DODGE SALE Laramie, short 
wide, V-8 magnum, loaded, blue/silver 
$1000 down, can finance. $12,9995.

1990 CHEVY Ext. Cab Silverado 4x4 
V-8 automatic, loaded, 79,000 miles 
$1000 down, can finance $10,9999.

1986 FORD RANGER, V-6, automatic, 
ext. cab, XLT, dual exhaust, runs good, 
$1000 down, can finance. $3950,

1992 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE, V-6, 
automatic, loaded, 40,000 miles. Must 
see! $1000 down, can finance. $10,999.

1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN, 4X4 loaded 
leather one owner 31,000 miles. Factory 
warranty, like new. Save thousands. 
$24999.

25th ANNIVERSARY THUNDERBIRD 
super coupe, V-6. turbo speed leather 
loaded, below wholesale, nice car. f i
nancing available $7995.
Call (915) 550-5153.
1995 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 6 
Cylinder, a/c .power stirring, power 
brakes, autom atic , cru ise, rad io / 
cassette 1,600 miles, considerable hail 
damage Make offer. Call 263-7361, ask 
for Dwight Blackwell

PH 6n E:
(915) 263-7331 

FAX: (915) 264-7205 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M.
TO

5:30 P.M.
METHOD OF PAYMENT 

ALL ADS ARE CASH 
IH ADVAMCE 

PRIOR TO AD IHSLRTIOH 
UNLESS CREDIT HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED. 
WE ALSO ACCEPT 

VISA, MASTERCARD, 
AND DISCOVER

B E

Pickups
CHEVY Pick-up 1976, $1500 OBO, 
good condition 394-4618 or 267-5083

DIESEL PICKUPS ~ 
1995 Crew Cab Dually Power Strokes 

1993 Crew Cab Dually Turbo 
1993 Super Cab XLT Auto 

1993 Reg Cab 
1990 Super Cab
1988 Reg Cab
1989 Supercab

1988 ford F-150 Shortbed Gas $5995 
1991 S-10 Chev $3995 

1984 Chev S-10 Ext Cab 4x4 $2995 
Call 915 658-9223 468 2130 nights 
San Angelo Tx

AUTOMOBILES 
1988 Ford Taraus $2995 

1990 Chev Beiretta $3995 
1980 Pontiac Grand AM $3995 

Call 915-658-9223 or 460 2130 nights. 
San Angelo, Tx

Recreational Veh, 028
DEALER loi Jayco Travel Trailers. 5th 
wheel and folding campers. Aerolite 
Travel Trailer. Dutchmen folding cam
pers Lee RV 5050 N Chodbournu 
915-655 4994

Shelving-Cabinets 
AMERICAN

EQUIPMENT «  TRAILER
3707 M L K Ji Blvd LutXxx* TX

806-747-2991

HAIL 
SALE

Discounts up

’2 5 0 0 ""
OUR CARS ARE NOT 

TOO BADLY DAMAGED

87 AUTO SALES
210 GREGG 

263-2382

1995 DODGE Primetime Loaded, low 
milage, extra clean, asking $19,000 
OBO 915-644-6911

WESTEX A U TO

I9 9 4RAN<;1:R $62S0 
l994SUNHIRn $S7S(I 

1993 M i ls  KING ('Alt $4250 
1991 SONOMA I XI ( AH $3850

1511 H W Y  3 5 0 N ( ) K m  

_  263-5000

OVER :U) CARS
I'l u .l.n  M>H IMMt.lilMI. I.iqi lliM IO S

BUICK CHEVROLET O lf)M O BIir 
PONTIAC JEEP NISSAN HONDA 
TOYOTA LINCOLN Mi RCURY 

FORD GMC DODGE SUZUKI MAZDA

*ACCCM  TO HUNDNCM  O f C A M  
-LOW OVKRHCAD.LOW MUCKS 
-NO M K S S U IIS  SALKS 
-TNK SKST CAR SUYINO 

KXPKRIKNCK YOU’LL KVKR MAVK 
-WARRANT1KS AVAILABLE 
-OVKR 9000 SATISf IKO CUt TOMCRt 

IN TNK M SM UN KASIN 
-SKVKRAL MCKURS NOW 

AVAILABLK
-MANY FINANCK OPTION 

AVAILABLK
-ASK A FRIKNO OR A RKLATIVK 

AROilT US

Nntipihil Cir Rent. il

Fit t T ( I F AhANi ( Ct.lJIEr-l
■ ‘ i if'- I uf f 1i'l' iti'J Ifitpfn itKm.il

DAMAGE REPAIRS 
30 years experience 
We will repair, take In 

trade or biiy your 
’ travel trailer, 5th 

wheel or folding 
camper

LEE RV
5050 N CHADBOURNE 

SAN ANGELO

915 6554994

1 U )B  m U ) C K  F O R D  H A S  S E T T L E D  W I T H  O U R  I N S U H A N C K  
( O M F A N Y  O N  A L L  O U R  N L W  &  U S L I )  V  L H I C L L S  T H A T  W L R L  D A M A C i L I )

I N T H L  H A I L S T O R M

THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!!
MEnCUHY 
I INCOl N

HR.' SrtilNO. U XAS

BOB BROCK FORB
P'-ir ii L iff'r v.n * ,t 1. ’f

87 AUTO SALES 
210 GREGG 

263-2382

WE ARE 
NOW 

BUYING 
HAIL

DAMAGED
VEHICLES!

CALL OR COME 
BY FOR DETAILS
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Personal
VANS' VANS' VANS'

4 to chooM Irom 19S6 to 1991 All air 
Soma toadad. S2450 to $7450 905 W 
4m Call 203-7648

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch tor tha cradibility or iagilimacy 
of c la ttif ia d  ada that may ba pub- 
lishad in thia nawapapar. Wa adviaa 
readara to uaa caution  whan ra- 
aponding to advartiaamanta liatad in 
the following catagoriaa; Buainaaa 
Opportunitiaa, Education, Inatruction, 
F in a n c ia l, P a ra o n a la  and  H a lp  
Wantad. If you have quaationa about 
a particular buainaaa, call tha Better 
Buameaa Bureau.

START DATING TONIGHT 
Ptay tha West Texas Datiog Gair u 

1-eOO-ROMANCE EXT 631

Travel

Personal
ADOPTION Give your newborn a life in 
country surroundings embraced by de
voted parents, a 4 year old sister and 
loving family and friends. Big yards, 
open fields, and yea. a dog Expanses 
p a id  C a ll  M a r ia  & R o b e r t  
1 000-797-2036.

BUSINESS

Business Gpp. 050

EARN UP TO $10 ,000  giving "THE 
GIFT OF LIFE", as a surrogate Mother 
Call Reproductive Options for details 
1 000-860-6496

$1000 WEEKLY Stuffing envelopes 
your location Guaranteed! Easy work. 
Excellent pay P T /F T  W O R K ER S  
NEEDED NOW' FREE DETAILS sand 
SASE P O. Box 500-KP. Lima. Pa 
19037

EARN UP TO $10 ,000  giving "THE 
GIFT OF LIFE", as a surrogate Mother 
Call Reproductive Options tor details 
1 -800-600-6496

$35,000/YR INCOME potential Read 
ing books Toll Free 1-800-098-9770 
ext R-3768 for details

Learn Auctioneering
Gregg School of Actioneering 
Call or write for Information 

A next session date 
HCR i Box 118 

Lockie , " X 79241 
806-652-2727

!h(appy (Birt/iday 
B e s s ie  

p r o f i t  ^ o u r  

Jriends &  family

SEL^-LIQUIDATING LOANS AVAILABLE 
KOCtl 0.000.000 Buimtu or IVuna uM No ?«dl 

dMdc no n erw  mago*. no •npo r̂rmt roqurxl. irou 
n«mr npw ■ pony Hovoluaonay vm f tomona ol 
AitxVago* n )  'Concaraal'XI BoUnu' to 3m i* x 
Mhoui tv «  l•0S|̂ l̂ f fa  oonMxnia miamat'm wnd 

SASE 10 GkXW Inumaona 
Oopl 0  717 CUytrooX Or Swxrrun TN M377 

OrtaraFREEroaonlngCei r90i)92S 7734

Hove on onnuty or tfructued wfttamenf? 
We ptactioM ttiem and pay tost 

Dependable. Oldett h the businaa. 
Col Selflement Coplfd l-8aW5MC06.

(UmmA. S c m i U .  /4 7<eed4 U : Tk. £.70.
Staim, t̂ a<a2f TtU-̂ tnUU. it

fltaatft V  OU SamOUmii. Omc, t Sû . 7\.
Stmm ^ sieaa. ^MlwelSte,

e /i-a c l. raw lU lU ^T kcA U  S TOtOUl *  S u ^ .

Oh  io tU H f m cm 9 n 4 f 

P u e u U tH

7fCe*Ha>uf, 7<»4W St. 
t 0- n - t 9t 6

Dear Papa
One year ago today, you departed this life, yet in my 
mind I can still see the twinkle in your eye and the 
mischievous grin you made when you ate a piece of 
cake knowing you shouldn't have, and the smile on 
your face when you drew pictures in cold, boring days. 
The joy of handing out presents on Christmas day to 
the days when you Just wanted to sit and rest outside 
in your rocking chair. So please, as soon as you can, 
send me a hug and a kiss because Papa, your pres
ence, I do dearly miss. I honor your memory on this 
anniversary of your death.

I Love You Of Ml33 You 
So Very Much.

Your Granddaughter, 
Melissa Ochoa Oc Family

Business 0pp. instruction Heip Wanted Heip Wanted
LIVE PERSONAL PSYCHIC!! Love 
‘ Success’Money'Health Fincf out what 
life ha» in »tore!f 1-900-321 1027 
$3 997mm 18+C S. 1-000-207 7131
LOVE, HAPPINESS, SUCCESS Know 
Your Future. Live Psychic Readings 
1 900-258-0260. $2 99/min 24 hour? 
Flesource Network Must be 18.-

$540 MONTHLY INCOME potential, 
hand-addressing envelopes at your loca
tion Send sample hand-addressed en
velope to American Information Sys
tems. 6662 Calle Real, #355, Goleta, 
CA 93117-2317 ‘

SO YOU WANT to become a proles- 
sional actor? We will help you gut 
started 1-800-7078

$675 d o w n  6 New Snack Machines 
Local Locations 1 -800 -603 -9001 . 
Texas

START YOUR N EW CAREER  
TODAY!!

ACT Truck Driving School
1-800-282-8658 

273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

$1,000’S WEEKLYI Procassing our 
local mail Parf-Tima from homa. Easy 
Work, No Experience Needed. FREEwork. No ExMrtence Needed. FREE 
postage/suppliee. Start Today! RUSH 
S.A.S.E.: Southwest Publications, 13492

COMMISSION MAILERS WANTED  
$550 par 100 anvafopae. Sand SASE; 
SPD Dietribulors, Box 3747D, Plymouth, 
MA. 02361.

Research Blvd., Suita 120-402-A, Aua- 
tin, Texas 78750.

$700 PLUS WEEKLY at residence pro
cessing mail tor growing National Com
pany For FREE details send SASE to 
IBE, Box 11145, Kansas City, MO 
64119

CAPITAL AVAILABLE For Business. 
Commercial & Venture Use $25.000x 
Call 1-800-701-2383 Ext. 1348. Please 
note. Serious inquiries only.
PRIVATE LESSONS; Bemnner piano & 
All Laval woodwinds. Call 393-5475 or

$40,000/YR. INCOME potenUal. Homa 
T y p i a l a / P C  u a a r a .  T o l l  F r e e .  
1 - t 0 0 - 8 9 8 - 9 7 7 «  Ext .  T -2 1 1 3  lor  
lis tinge.

267-9810.
ACE ROOFING needs experienced  
roofers and sales people. Muet have

Best Home Based Business 
Investment - $5,950 - FT/PT 

FREE Pkg. 800-273-5013. 24 hrs.

R EC E IV IN G  PAYM EN TS? We pay 
CASH for land contracts, notes, and 
deeds of trust...Nationwide! No closing 
cosU. TEXAS BASED. 1-880-446-3695

own tools and transportation. 
1-800-299-9457 or 287-1301.

DOCUMENTATION AND QUALITY AS
SURANCE SPECIALIST-This position 
plays an important role in the educa
tional aoftware development team. Pnm- 
ary rasponsibililiaa include designing, 
wnting, and editing software documen
tation. The position will also contribute 
to software testing. A successful candi
date should work weH in a team envi
ronment and ba highly craativs, have 

kills, desktop publish-

CARIBBEAN CRUISES-7 days East or 
West Caribbean $395 per person 
Underbooked. Super Special' SOme ru- 
slricbons 1-800-392-SHIP ext 922
GOT A CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP 
OR T IM E S H A R E ’  W e 'll take  it' 
Amenca's most successful campground 
and timeshare resale cleaiinghouse 
C all Resort S ales Interrid 'tional 
1-800 423-5967 24 hrs

EARN $100"S WEEKLY Sincere home
worker needed. Steady work guaran
teed Free information and application 
Rush a self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to AP Productions. 1733 'H' Street. 
Suite 330-276, Blame. WA, 98230-5107

Financial
FREE CASH GRANTS- Never repay 
Business, Education. Medical & per
sonal. For FREE into send SASE to

AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domestic/ 
international stalfl Flight attendants, 
ticket agents, reservations, ground crew 
+ more. Excellent travel benefits! Airline 
Employment Services 1-206-971-3692 
ext. L73411.

EARN $4,500 per month! residence 
based independent paralegal Will tram 
and supply work Small investment plus 
owner financing NLRDC Box 542 Syl
van Beach, New York 13517 Dept #10

.CompuGrant 5871 N. University Drive. 
Ste, W„ -  ----------Tamarac, FI 33321

CLERKS: Filing & Mail Now Testing! 
$22/hr * Benefits. 1-800-677-1207, ext. 
2214

superior writing skilli 
ing experience (Ouark Express on the 
Macintosh preferred), and strong organi
zational skills Teaching experiences 
would be a definite plus. A competitive 
salary with full benefits, including a 
401k IS offered. Send resume and writ
ing sample to GAMCO Education Ma
terials. Inc., Big Spring TX 79721-1911 
or fax 1-800-896-1760 or e-mail Gamco 
Educ at aol.com. '

VISA Program ($2,500 credit) Guaran
teed approval. Bad credit, no credit, no 
problemi! No security deposit required' 
Call toU free. 1-888-881-2200

FREE 900# FREE consultation Guar
anteed success. Connection. 36 Second 
Street, Tupper Lake, NY 12986 Hear 
and a c tu a l lin e  C a ll D a te n e t  
1-900-060-2573, Ext 40 $2 95/Minute 
10-f Telecon 900, (909) 793-1400
FUN CASUAL THEME, HIGH VOL- H o ID  W a n t e d
UME Exp a MUST! Tex-Mex Rest W/ ____ ____________
Liquor Fan Conf to 417-064-5590
GET RICH' Free qualified leads from 
multimillion dollar infomercial. Free de
ta ils , C ynthia 1 -0 0 0 -6 0 7 -3 9 9 4  or 
1-909-466-1674
H O M E M A K E R S - S T U D E N T S -  
R ETIR EES. $$$Work at Home$$$ 
Send $5 tor detailed report Resource 
Network, Dept. WK-60, PO Box 070 
Park Forest, IL 60466 (700) 534-6024
HOMEWORKERS WANTED' 1000 En- 
velopes~$3.000. $3 tor every envelope 
processed For FREE information call 
24 h o u rs  re c o rd e d  m e s s a g e  
(310) 521-6591 Ext H-75
H O N EST $ 3 0 0 -$ 1 ,1 0 0 0
weekly/potential! Process FHA mort- 

e refurgage refunds at your residence No ex
p erien ce . own hours, start now' 
1 000 299-6232 x3293 Dept 66 or 
312-500-4953
IM PO R TA N T N O T IC E ' $1 ,5 0 0  00 
weekly possible' High pay and flexible 
hours with no gimmicks' Serious indivi
duals Call 1-000 404-0452 ext 0110

MAKE APPROX $200/DAY!
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED 

Need School, Church. Athletic. Civic 
Group, or Individuals to operate a family 
fireworks center 06 /24-07 /04  Call 
1-0OO-442-7711

PAY PHONE ROUTE
35 Local & Established Sites Earn up 
to $1500 weekly. 1-600-696-4980

Retail Franchise Opportunity 
Inside Wal-Mart 
1 -800-277-3278

SECRET BANKING SYSTEM Open 
bank accounts, make millions, amazing 
24 hour recorded message reveals de
tails (303) 637-6191.

Education

SORRY, BIG SPRING!
The Village Dealership in Midland is soriy 

to hear about your recent dilemma. 
We Just wanted to let you know 

we're here to help. . .
During our BIG NON-HAIL SALE you'll find 
a great inventory of vehicles at super low 

,  prices. We'll take your 
hail-damaged car in trade, AS IS, and 

YOU CAN KEEP THE INSURANCE MONEY!
NOW IS A 

GREAT TIME TO 
SAY BYE-BYE 
TO THAT OLD 

VEHICLE! © V ILLrXwt GOODCREDIT, 
DODGE • HYUNDAI BAD CREDIT,

& USED CARS NO CREDIT.
VM A A.,11 m Mull.m.!* WE CAN HELP'

CONSERVATION JOBS: Wildlife posi
tions $16,000-$35,000/yr. Clencal, Sec
urity, Game Warden, Etc. No experi
ence. For into. 219-769-8301. Ext V^X  
541, 8:00am-8:00pm. Sun.-Fri.

Temporary Help Wanted
Temporary help from June 24,1996 through November 30,1986.
-maintain and repair drip Irrijpition system 
-plant, irrigate, hoe k  hanrest seedless watermelons 
and cantaloupe
-have driver’s license for pickup and back trailers 
-prune k  harvest pecan traas 
Wage rate: $S.S0 per hour
Employer guarantees employment for minimum of 3/4 of workdays specified.
Tools furnished and housing provided.
Transportation to worksita provided upon completion of SOV, of work cmitracL 
If intereetad, contact the Texas Employment Commission at 310 Owens Street, Big 
Spring, TX or call 915/267-7437; or send resumes to the Texas Employment 
Commission, TEC Building, Room 424T, Austin, TX 78778, PH: S12/S63-2330 and refer 
to Job Order 68643S8.

RESIDENTIAL TYPISTS. Also PC/Word 
Processor Users. $40.000/year Income 
Potential Toll Free 1-800-898-9778 ext 
T-3768

DRIVERS
DRIVERS STARTING BETWEEN M AY SO 
A  JUNE le  w a x  MAKE t.SS PER MO.E 

DURING 00-DAY PROBATION.

Con rani lonal/Standup Sleep*ri

Driven eel on boerd wltb OTR Exprete. Inc.
lOTRX) and make whal you'ra worth! Our
averaee driver made 130,400 In 1986
•'93-V7 NavleUra
•'93̂ '96 PelerbllU
•'96-'96 PrelthUlnera
•Mator Medloel/D*nul/V lilon/Preecrlpdon
•Life Innirance
•Dleablllly Ineurance
•Employee Slock Ownerab Ip Plan
•40I(k) Plan
•Safely Bonui
•Hiel Bonu*
•Prom Center Bonu*

Mllaate Pay 1.33 per mil* durlni OO-day pn> 
ballonary period Thereafter, make up to 6.47 
per mile on premium pay, lubfect to ftiel 
mllaaae and mile*. W* operate In 4S alata* 
and Canada and w* transport Ctneral 
Commodlllea Our driven eel bom* every 2 
to 3 weeks

Good dr<vsn deserve raepect and they ■*! It 
at OTRX. Join us now If you have:

•Se ysan of varlflaMe sxperlence 
•26 ysan of at* or older 
•CDL with Hax/Mal endorsement 
•Good drivinf record 
•Potlllve, profeetlonalaltitude

For mon Informal Ion, call Cary Hinkle (ext 
SIM). Fnnk (ext. 31T3L Hermes <*xt. 3176). 
EUl* (tx l 3117) After 6 pm. call Bill (ext 
3174)

i-aoe-atsAeM

BOB M/r/D/V

D E P A R T M E N T  OF V E T E R A N S  A F F A IR S  
V A  M E D IC A L  CENTER  

B IG  SPR IN G , T E X A S  79720 
E X C E LLE N T  O PPO R T U N IT Y  TO  

JO IN  O UR  TEA M !
IN T E N S IV E  C A R E  R EG ISTER ED  NURSE  

(M IN IM U M  6 M O N T H S IC U  E X PE R IE N C E )
EXCELLENT BENEFITS: VACATION & SICK 
LE A V E , R E TIR E M E N T, H E A LTH  & L IFE  
INSURANCE AVAILABLE, TUITION SUPPORT 
ASSISTANCE IF NEEDED, THRIFT SAVINGS 
PLAN, AND UNIFORM ALLOWANCE.
ALSO  RECRU ITING  FOR RNs, LVNs, AND 
NURSING ASSTS. FOR PRN WORK ON A FEE 
BASIS FOR SERVICES RENDERED (NO BENE
FITS PROVIDED).

PHONE OR WRITE 
PATSY SHARPNACK 

Human Resources Management Service (05)
A C  915-264-4827

An Equal Oppttrtunlty Employar

TE L E C Q M M U N IC A T IQ N S  R E P S  
WANTED' NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
No investment' $4.000/month possible 
woiking at residence 2 hrs./week! For 
FFtEE literature. Call 1-8(X>-864-1546 
(recording).

NEED HELP TO
TURN $5(X) INTO $2350 up to 40 timet 
or more and large reterral bonue utiliz
ing the Triple Play Concept. We're the ikii ■ - - .. .

GET BACK TO
team “Making It Happen" Call today 
1 088 TR I-PLA Y or tax o d (703 ) 
736 1600 #347

WANTEDIII
EXECUTIVE PROBLEM 

SOLVERSI
Gain INDEPENDENCE,PRESTIGE k 
S E C U R IT Y  as a CBS B u s in e s s  
Counselor. If you enjoy helping peo
ple & solving problems GBS may be 
for you. We provide a 34 yr. proven 
bus. system continuous train 8 ex
te n s iv e  s u p p o rt. Top fra n c h ie e  
Opptyl Local Interviews 5/31-6/3/96  
For Info. Call 800-910-1099.

NORMAL?
Y/WW/INTERNET DISTRIBUTORSHIP. 
Just $149 FREE training, no computer 
or experience necessary, provan mark
eting materials. Gel in now. Details, 
1-800 204-5050, ext 33.

EARN YOUR HIGH SCHOO L D IP 
LOMA Approved study. Outstanding, 
nationally recognized program from 
JAMES MADISON HIGH SCHOOL, 
P C D I  . Atlanta. Georgia. FREE Litera
ture 000-362-7070 Dept. JMF46102

We Can 
Repair Or 

„  Replace 
,lrew Car Or 

f ^ v c k !

Pontiac • GMC • Nissan • Suzuki

We Have Hundreds Of New And 
Pre-Owned Vehicles To Choose From

Our New Cullision Cuntur Can Repair Your Hall 
Damaged Vehicle Back Te Its Like New Appearance 

With The Latest High lech Equipment

CALL TODAY
O D E S S A HOT LINE O 'b F S S A'

1 - 800 - 648-9534
If Busy Call 1-915-332-6422 • Fax 1-915-333-7460

Help ^
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HEALTH 
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Help Wanted 085«Help Wanted
COMPREHENSIVE J.C.A.H.O. HOME 
HEALTH AGENCY SEEKING: Admis
sions Nurses and Staff Relief Nurses: 
Growing Home Health Agency needs 
Admission Nurses. (RN) and Staff Re
lief Nurses (RN & LvN) lor PRN work. 
Previous experience preferred, but will 
train nurses with at least 1 year of 
healthcare experience. Send or Fax re
sume to: Employment Coordinator, Infu
sion Plus, 2503 W. Ohio, Midland, Tx. 
79701, FAX (915) 667-0530  or call 
(915) 570-7587 for information. EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER._________
ALASKA SU M M ER  JO B S -E arn  to 
$6,000-/month this summer working in 
Alaska’s fishing mdustry. No experience 
rrecessary. Over 8,000 openings. Alaska 
Employment Services: 1-206-971-3512 
Ext. A73412.
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKfW  for 
Full-time LVN posibon. Apply at 1510 
Scurry, Suite C, Vital Lir\k Home Health. 
No phone calls please.
$$AVON$$ $7-$15/HOUR. Free info 
packetl Free shipping! Free Credit! 
^ 0 %  by telephone.) Startup Hotline 
1-800-SELL-AVON. Startup rebate. Ex
tra income. Residual income. Indepen
dent Representative. 1 -800-735-5286.
BE A MYSTERY shopper for FUn, Pro- 
fit, and Freebies. $24.00 hourly poten
tial. plus much more in your spare time. 
F R E E  r e c o r d e d  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
1 - 6 0 0 - 7 3 2 - 2 8 6 3  ext .  3 5 1 2 .  Or  
1-800-677-1207 ext 1581.
EARN $200-$1000 Weekly assembling 
p r o d u c t s  a t  y o u r  l o c a t i o n .  
1-800-574-9635 ext 131.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS NEEDED 
Evenings & Weekends. Must be 18 
years old. Previous applicants need not 
apply. Apply in person 700 E. FM 700

MIDLAND COLLEGE
TRUCK

DRIVING
ACADEMY

• Professional Instruction
• ModemEquipment
• Company Endorsed
- Job Placement Assistance 
•A ll Training in Midland 

1-888-501-5200

ICTB

Join our team now and 
begin your training for the 

New Wal-Mart Location
McDonald’s is offering 

rewarding opportunihes for 
eangc^ninded, goal oriantad 

men&women for Mgt. 
Trainee positions to s h ^  in 

our future benefits;
•CoUeae AMistanoe Program 
•McDonald’s Training Progran 
• 6.00 to 7.00 Hr.
•Vacation Pay 
•Uniforms Provided 
•Meal Provided (Dally)

Apply In peraon at McDonald’s 
1-20 A  Hwy 87 
Big Spring,'TX

Mondays-Prlday 9am-5pm 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/ F

driver;

G iSETTING A GREAT CAREER IS 
EASIER THAN YOU THINK!

If you think getting a high paying career that 
provides new adventure is tough to find, look at 
the profetaional driving Mportunitiet that are 
available with J.B. Hunt W ell help you get the 
training you need to itart earning an avenge of 
over 12.000 a month your very Ant year driving 
with ua, u  well as compreheneive bciieAta.

Can
1-80O-2JB-HUNT

NJ.8.MUWTW
KOK Snltis'i f ff)r!i'i'»

FOOD SERVICE WORKER II/DRIVER 
Pos#8103

ReQUirements: One year experience In a institutional or com

Duties:

mercial food service setting. Applicants with 
High School Dlploma/GED will be given prefe
rence. Must possess current Texas drivers 
license and meet state driving requirements. 
Must have working knowledge o f manual 
shift transmissions.
Performs skilled motor vehicle operation for

Salary:

the Pood Service Department. W ill operate a 
truck with a hydraulic lift, make food deliveries 
to five dining areas three times dally, and 
return meal tray to Central Kitchen. Will clean 
equipments and food service area when not 
driving truck. Other duties may be required. 
$1059/Mo plus benefits

Big Spring Stats Hospital 
P O B o xa a i

B ig S pring , TX 7S731 (OIS) 166-7186 
sot

LongJohn

J E X P R B S S
DELIV-E-RY

NEW  EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Long John Silver's needs delivery drivers. Starting 
at |7.00/hour. Benefits available. Must have mini

mum of two years experience and Insurance.
APPLY IN PERSON 2403 S. GREGG

1

C lassif ied

085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
Drivers

Sammona Trucking la looking for 
qualified long-haul drivere. Owner- 
operator and leaee/purchaee prog- 
rama availabla. 1-MO-457-2349
EARN $1,000 WEEKLY processing 
mail. Start immediately. FREE informa
tion. Send self-addressed stamped en
velope to: S&M Associates, 208 Pine 
Lake Ave., *306A, LaPorta. IN 46350.
HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per 
week assembling products at home. No 
exparience. INFO 1-504-646-1700  
DEPT. TX-2174

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

When replying to a blind box number listed 
in an advetlisement, address your reply lo: 

(this Is an example)

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX 79721

The Information for a blind box 19 
CONFIDENTIAL, therefore, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot disclose the identity of the 
advertiser to anyone lor any reason.

II You Have Any Questions 
Please Cal The Big Spring Herald 
Classified Department at 263-7331 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Drivar/Flatbed 

Have you Figured It Out . Dry Van va. 
F la tbed? If you understand, we may 
have a career for you. Earn up to 344/ 
mi Students/Exp’d Drivers Call...

J.B. HUNT 
FLATBED

8 0 0 - 3 2 5 -  1 0 6 7  X 1 4 6 5  E O E  
Subject to Drug Screen

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed $45,000 income 
potential Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000 income 
potential. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423
INSIDE SALES POSITION open at 
growing educational publishing com
pany. sells nationally known Math & 
Language Arts computer programs to 
educators in an exclusive territory with 
unlimited potential. Requires good com
munication skills, enthusiasm, initiative 
and professionalism. Expenanca in edu
cational sales helpful but not necessary. 
Base hourly rate plus commission, ben- 
elits and good work environment. If will
ing to learn and work hard, complete 

application  at Gamco, 1411 E. Hwy. 
35Br8ig Spring 267-6327.
LABORERS - Full Tima Now H iring! 

/hr ♦ Benefits 1-800-677-1207, ext.
1759.

Laborers 
Earn $500-$700 weekly.
Long Distance phone Company is seek
ing people to service store front promo
tional box routes 1-800-354-7331.

LIFEGUARD
Must have current CPR, first aid and 
current lileguard certificabon. Apply 801 
Owens_____________________________
R EG IS TE R E D  D EN TAL h y g ie n is t 
needed for progressive practice of gen
eral dentistry including orthodontics. 
Salary negotiable. Send resumes to: 
James A. Edmondson DDS, 2455 E. 
1 1 th  S t . .  O d e s s a ,  T x .  7 9 7 6 1 ,  
915-337-6165

MAKE THE SWITCHIt 
GET THE MILES 
AND GET HOME

Parkway Transport, a Taxas-basad mo
tor carrier is growing AGAINII A rep
resentative will be in your area to talk to 
you about opening in their Texas fleet 
and long-haul o p e ra ^ .
High Tech: Q—TRAOS, MicroMap 
High Miles: 2,100-2,500 singlas.

4,551 teams
High Rates: Same rata for amply or 
loaded (.78- 87 singles. .81-.92 teams). 
Home More Often: 10-14 days.
Dedicated TX & CA Fleets 
For Mora details, coma to the 

KIVA INN
5403 S First (Off 184/85)

Abilene, Tx 
(915)695-2150 

Thursday, May 23 
2PM & 6PM 

You’ll be glad you didll 
Fleet owners will be availabla to talk 
with interested drivers. For more details, 

call Liz or Tom at 
800-765-3952

MEDICAL SECRETARY: Physician’s of- 
flee. General secretarial dubas, with em
phasis on scheduling, bookkeeping and 
insurance filing. Must have axcsilani 
“people skills* and ability to communi
cate effectively. Experience preferred, 
salary commensurable. Please call 
267-1014 for more information.

MOTEL 6

Is Taking applicabons

For Guest Service Specialist 
No experience necassaiy, will train.

QUALIFICATIONS:

Cheerful Attitude 
People peraon 

Neat appearance 
Flexible Hours 

Work weekends 
Able to handle Money

MOTEL 6 OFFERS

Competibve Wages 
Vacabon 

Hospitalization 
Rebramant 

And Much More

Must apply in parson. No Phone Calls 
Interviewing Mon.-Fri. 10:00am-3:00pm.

EOE

NURSE II

Texas Depc 
ing for a Nurse II to be headquartered 
in Big Spring. Will provide comprehen
sive Public Health Nursing Services to 
the clients of Howard County Requires 
license to practice as a Registered 
Nurse in Texas plus one (1) year of full- 
bma employment as a practicing Regis
tered Nurse. Bilingual & belter (Engllsh- 
Spanish) preferred. May require working 
hours other than 8-5 M-F Reouires 
10% day and 2% overnight trayel Sal
ary: $2638/month plus excellent bene
fits. No resumes accepted. For applica- 
bon and additional information contact 
Mary Urquidez, 915683-9492 or Nancy 
V a s s a r  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 9 7 7 5  P R N «  
96-R09-0047. Closing date: 5-29 96

EO/ADA

WE ARE looking lor lull time RN and 2 
LVN’s. Salary commensurate with ex
perience Apply in person, 501 W 17th 
Ste. 101.
W HATABURGER now hiring for all 
shifts, ell postbons Apply with 
manager between 2:00pm -5:00pm ' 
1110 Gregg St.

WILDUFE/CONSERVATION JOBS 
Gam e w ardens, sacurily , m ainte
nance, etc. No experience necessary. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o  c a l l  
2 1 9 - 7 9 4 - 0 0 1 0  e x t .  9 4 6 3 .  
8:00am-10;00pm 7 days.
AIRLINE JOBS-Now hiring domestic/ 
international staff! Flight attendants, 
tickat agents, reservations, ground crew 
* more. Excellent travel benelits' Aiiline 
Employment Services 1-206-971 3692 
ext. L73411.

Jobs Wanted 090
OPERATE FIREWORKS stand just out
side Big Spring 6/24-7/4 Make up to 
$1,500.00. Must be responsible adult 
Phone 10am-5pm, 210622-3788
PERMIAN Basin Bruin Sales has 2 
evening positions available Pump, 
electric or plumbing expenence helplul 
Please apply TEC Big ^nng

PIZZA INN
N o w  h i r i n g  a l l  p o s i t i o n s ,  
part-bme. Apply in person, 1702 Gregg
POSTAL/GOVT JOBS-$21/hr i- Bene- 
lits, On-Job Training 1-800-677-1207. 
ext. 1758 LABORERS: Full bme $197hr 
+ Benefits, Now Hiring! 1-800-677-1207

TROPICAL RESORTS HIRING-Entry- 
level & career positions available worl
dwide. WaitstafI, housekeepers, fitness 
counselors and more. Excellent benefits 
■f bonuses. Call Resort Employment 
Services (800) 807-5950 ext R-73411.
WANTED EXPERIENCED plumbers to
work Scenic Mountain Hospital. Please -----------
call Tim at 915-686-0002

EXPERIENCED TEENAGE boy to do 
yard work at reasonable rates Call 
263-2679__________________________
HAULING, MOWING, edging, tree prun
ing. Free Estimates. Leave message. 
263-0260

KEN’S INDEPENDENT ROOFING 
Shingles, Hoi Tar and Patches 

Free Esbmates * Insurance Claims Wel
come.

Call 264-0203

Ray Fierro 
267-7441

YARD SERVICE AND ODD JOBS 
Carpentry, cement, painbng

LOANS

095

NEED PART-TIME RN/Charge Nurse. 
Three 10/hour days per week. Some 
Saturdays. 5 weak par year paid time 
off. Apply at West Texas Dialysis 3rd 
floor Methodist & Hogan, 1501 W. 11th 
Race.
NEED IM MEDIATELY. Experienced 
Service Technician & axpariencad Air 
conditioning Duct installer. Apply at 
Cooper Air Conditioning Company or 
sand qualifications to 606 Coliseum Dr. 
Snyder Tx. 79549. ,
NEED MATURE LADY lo wdrk' pert- 
bme in laundry. Must have good health._  
own car and work wall with public. Oa- 
tails and application at 1208 Gregg St.
Need Clerks, Cooks, Stockers at Neigh
bor’s Convenience Store. Now hiring all 
shifts. Apply at 3315 E. FM 700.
NOW HIRING R & H Wall Service Ex- 
perienced operator, derrick, & floor 
hands. New pay scale. Apply in person 
Mon.-Fri. 3:00pm -5:00pm . 1300 E 
Highway 350.
NOW HIRING experienced pump truck 
and transport driver. Class A CDL 
licensed with haz mat endorsement 
Apply in person at Trey Trucks 1300 E 
Highway 350.
NURSEFINDERS is seeking lull time 
RN. Requirements: Current License. 1 
y e a r  a x p a r i a n c a  is a plus Cal l  
915-263-7011.

WARNING! DON’T LOSE to home as
sembly, envelope stuffing, or other 
scams. For real home jobs call now! 
1-800-215-1632 or 1-800-684-6253 ext 
8023.
WE ARE LOOKING for caring and dedi
cated nurses and CNA's. Hiring for all 
shifts. Apply in person 901 Goliad.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porches, 
Cadillacs, Chavys, BMW’s, Corvettes. 
Also Jseps, 4WD’s. Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-800-898-9776 Ext. A-2113 for 
current listings.
STOPIII WANT LEGITIMATE Home 
Craft Assembly Work? Easy. FUN and 
Profitabla! Call 1-600-556-8672 Ext. 
H-4300

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE-INSTITUTIONAL DIVISION  
has the following positions available at 
the Daniel Unit in ^yder, Texas:

ELECTRICAL AND A/C MECHANIC III- 
HVAaREFRIGERATION, annual salary 
$25,140 plus benefits. Minimum qualifi
cations: High school diploma or GEO 
and three (3) or more years full-time, 
wage-earning experience in operation 
and maintenance of HVAC anfor refrig
eration systems and aquipmont *OR* 
One (1) year wage earning experience 
in the operation and maintenance for 
HVAC and/or rafrigeration systems and 
equipment and an Associates Degree in 
related technology. Current EPA ap
proved Type I and II Freon Recovery 
cerbfication required.

Applicants must submit a State of 
Texas Application for Employment to 
TDCJ—ID Facilities Division personnel, 
ATTN: Tern Hall, P.O. Box 99, SPUR59 
OFF HWY 75 North, Huntsvilla, TX 
77342 by 5:00pm. Monday, June 3, 
1996. A complete job descripbon and all 
application forms may be obtained at 
the above address or by calling the Fa
cilities Division Personnel Office at 
(409) 294-6423 or 2946912

THE Daily Crossword by Eugene Puffenberger

ACROSS 
1 Molt 
5 Lessen 

10 French city
14 Bartletl or Bose
15 Channels for 

conveying 
smoke

16 French 
department

17 Gaelic
18 Many plats
20 Salad ingredient
22 Negative
23 Draw a bead on
24 Many fish 
27 — Baba
30 Indian
31 Capture
32 Flower cluster 
34 Hebrew ascetic
39 ■— a man 

with..."
40 Toward the 

mouth
41 Charge with gas 
44 Complain
46 Past
48 Wager
49 Coritainer
50 Many floats
56 Anonym
57 Publicize
58 Heart chambers 
62 Many sailors
65 Evict
66 Certain times
67 Knot again
68 Actress 

Barreroft
69 Parched
70 Resource

• 71 Place for a 
chapeau

DOVYN
1 Exceptional: 

abbr.
2 Mister In 

Munich
3 Alay
4 Attire
5 Union letters
6 Towhead
7 Vahiclea
8 Old French coin
9 Inner; praf.

1 2 ^
n

14

17

20 '
^ ■ 2 4

27 20

22 33
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41
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130

35 26
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35
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47

157
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54

45

37 3S

71

St 60 41

O ISeS TrIbun* M«di( SsfvicM. me 
Al righa reserved

10 Baby problem
11 Fragrance
12 Inward
13 Cozy homes 
19 Takes no food 
21 Refuse
25 Corroded
26 Retainer
27 Song
28 Metallic 

material
29 Cake decorator 
33 Timetable abbr
35 Bribe ■
36 Author Ambler
37 Zola novel
38 First place
42 Italian epic 

poet
43 SeH
44 Ump's kin
45 Kelt of the 

oomica
47 “Rock —* 

(hymn)
48 Ken’s pel 
50 Carriet on

Friday's Puzzia solved:

R
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1
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51 'Accept the end 
of —* (Frost)

52 Diet desirable
53 Demi—
54 Public 

disturbances
55 kltmine

New I , a seaeotten of j
votume. aentf^JO le TNi I 
a. aoaao-4410. Inetuae your noma, i

I punlss In a single 
.Box44irI a, P.O. Box 4410, Chicago,

1 and ilp code. Italie cheeks payable to

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free debt consolidation app.
W/Credit Services. 1-800 263-6985

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $100 $396.88 

Open Monday-Fnday, 8:30am-5;30pm 
Phone applications welcome' Most 
loans approved in 30 minutes 

Se Habla Espanol

115 E 3rd 268-9090

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 

$100.00 to  $428.00

Call o r come by
Security i'inance 

204 .S'. Goliad 267-45VI 
Phone applications welcome

Mortgages Bought 096
•• NEED CASH •*

We pay CASH for Real Estate Notes.
Fast - Friendly • Honest 

Creative Equity Group 1-800-480-7454

FARMERS
COLUMN

Farm Equipment

Farm Land
313 ACRES 3 miles N 
ol Midway Road & Old Colorado 
$350/acre 915-685-2064

Horses

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques

11B
085 Auctions 325

150

Appiiances

yi8/96

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruill 
Auctioneer. TXS- 079- 007759 Call 
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types ol 
auctions!

Building Materials 349
BUILDING MATERIALS ’  ~  

Steel buildings, factory discounts, farrr 
and ranch style from 40x30 lo 60x200 
many at $1 99 to $2 19 per sq ft Com 
mercial styles from 18x21 to 100x25C 
f r om $3 69  p e r  sq.  f t .  C a l  
915-263-2416
STEEL BUILDING Factory Sale Save 
thousands on 24x32, 33x45,  48x99, 
75x168 Some one of a kind. Can de
liver & turnkey 915-263-2416

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

TO GIVE AWAY CALL

10 month Chihuahua tor sale For into 
Call 267-8007
2 KITTENS 
267-4605.
AKC CHIHUAHUA, Oweek old tamale, 
black with while and bridle markings 
$150.00 263-6827 leave massage.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BR’EEOER REFERRAL SERVI CE  
Helps you Imd leputable breeders/ 
quality puppies Purebred rescue inlor- 
mation. 263-3404 daytime

Hunting Leases 391
DEER LEASE

Western Val Verde County, near Pan
dale, Texas. Southwest ol Ozona C a
nyon Sage Hats, abundant game Call 
210-792-4562

Lost- Pets 394

500 GALLON OVERHEAD Diesel tank 
lor sale, or will trade lor small Tandem 
disc. Call 394-4325 after 6:00.

199
of Big Spring off 

ado Hwy

230
HORSES: Gelding for beginner, gelding 
lor play day rodeo, quarter horse mare 
(or experienced rider 264-7745.

FOUND"! Great Dane mix, female, ab
out 7 months old Found on Davis 
Road II owner does not claim, will need 
good home. Call 2C3 8813.

Misceiianeous 395

ADVERTiSING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED IT!

Almost new beauty shop equipment, 
back bar cabinets. 2 large mirrors, 2 al
most new barber & beauty chairs & 
sink also new shoe shine stand com 
plete, 6 It glass sliding doors. 1 3 cush 
ion couch, used carpet 263-3182 or 
see Chuck Chrane, 1301 E 4th Car 
Wash
ATTENTION!! Need some help paying 
lor your college luilion7 Try our ser
vice'! Acclaimed Scholarship Planning 
Service Call today for free information 
package 1-800-684-8114
CANKER SORES-I suffered 28yrs, until 
finding the cause Now I have not had 1 
sore 9 yearsi Detailed information 
1-900-680-5444. $4 99/min. Copy ol 
t r a n s c r i p t  w / c a l l  18+ I n l u t e l  
514-324-INFO
CLEAR, NATURAL, HEALTHY WATER' 
Sail-Free water Conditioning-Removes 
Mineral Stains-Liletime Warranty Money 
Back Guarantee-Makes Housecleaning 
E-Z Call GMX 1-800^80-0469
EVAPORATIVE A/C, Kenmore washer, 
patio doors, refrigerator, Pr geese 
263-1701
(Except MS. HI) Display 1x1 Social 
Security Denied’  Pick-Up from 4-21-96
FOR SALE; Guitar and instruction book. 
$125 Antique guitar, needs repair. $10 
Sears Exercise bike $50. Large desk 
$40 Call 263 3643

GRADUATION SPECIAL
Peticures $20 00, Manicures $10 00. 
Full set ol nails $20 00 Ask tor Donyo 
al Vogue, 263-0001

GEORGE CHELEKIS' H o T  STOCKS 
REVIEW Free Sample Copy Ol Poten
tial Home Run Slocks PHONE 1- 
800-558-8672, FAX 1 813 254 4142 
Email: hotstock-gate net
LARGE TAR pot with pump Good Con
dition Call 353 4426

290
ANTIQUES 4 FINE FURNITURE, over 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
players, and telaphorres. We also repair 
4 refinish all of tne above. Call or bnng 
to Housa of Antiaks, 4008 Collage. 
Snyder .  T e x a s  9 1 5 - 5 7 3 - 4 4 2 2  
9am-6 30pm.

Your best buy on evaporative air condi
tioners I S  at Branham Furniture 2004 
W 4th. 263-1469

299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect, will buy Kanmora, whirlpool 4 
GE washers. We have evaporative and 
refrigerated air conditioners tor sale 
264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.
WANT TO.BUY Non-working Kenmore, 
Whirlpool; GE 4 Hot Point washers. 
Call 263-1469.

T A K E  TIM E  O U T 
FOR Y O U R S E LF  READ

Exciting, Unique, and F
AnmvtnarUt, BirthtUtyt, ^ 
Alt OceasioHM, It i F.OMy!

Give S gift to ranmilMr.
HiniONICCEEETING CARDS

Free SampU  A’'

unf.

S T E R M IT E  C O N TR O L ^

Sujimufffs AI / 
Pi-SJLDNIROi  I

^ O O B  M rd w e ll  ̂ 2 6 3 - 6 5 1 ^

OPEN HOUSE

JL HENSON HOMES

SUNDAY/2-5pm

2401 BAYLOR 
MORGAN RANCH

Midlands' Most Progressive BuildersSt P ro g re s
699-7849

v im

59 Old Norse 
irracription

60 •— It 
Romantic?"

61 To — (exactly)
63 Monk
64 Solidify

HAIL DAMAGE
Fora FR ET Inspectlon/estimate 

Call
PRESTIGE ROOFING

,.1-800-795-1336
UcMMd i  londtd



C lassif ied

Miscellaneous Acreage for Sale Houses for Sale Mobile Homes
LAWNMOWER S $30 00 EACH Riding 
la¥vn mow«f $600 00 alactric chain &an« 
and waad aater $20 00 each Also buy
ing TV's VCR'S and appliances need 
ing repair 263-6466
NEED TO pin e a c lass ified  ad but 
CAN T find the words to put in your ad'> 
Stop by jr cn ur Professionals in the 
C lassified Dei rtment arid let them 
help write you id and get you results 
(915)263-7331
S T E E L  BUI  L D I N G S  D E A L E R  
CANCELLATIONS'" Garages-Shops 
Farm Commerical 16'x22' 25 'x26 ‘ 
35'x40' Huge Savings up to 46'\, off 
Easy A s s e m t l y '  40 ' x54 46 x70'
5 2x120'  f arm Bui ldings 
1 800 211 9694

WEDDINGS. CAKES, ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

, 'Ju I an rnatcfi your budget on wedding 
. iXes permanent wedding florals Iper 

rial A 1 iiurch decor) Also rental flor 
,ils for our Arches. Abias. Etc Budget 
1 ..in Call now lor appoirilmerit'

Hours 9 OOarn 12 OOnoori 
3 0 0 p m -6 OOprn

The Grisham 's 
■ 267 8191

SPAS 431

S w im m ing  P oo ls 436
ABOVE GROUND POOLS 

, ! le ie ived shipment Great selection 
••■eial M/es to choose from financing 

1 1 installation available 663-1807

Telephone S erv ice  445
TELE PHONE JACKS installed for 

$32 50
Biisiness and Residential 

Sales and Service
J Dean Communications 399 4384

Vision Care 450
■ ' i f  XAM FOR h e a l t h  & GLASSES 
5 ‘ I tiuy glasses at Mugfies Opli Cool. 
>'I 1 I'iiegg C.iH Dr Kilgore for Appt
■ ‘ ■ ,’ 0'ii, ■

i u : a I v 

l ^ S  1 Ac  !  K

Acreage fo r Sale 504
' -R SALE BY OWNER Approx 400 
I le pasture in Northern Glasscock Co 
'6  m inu te  dr i ve f rom B ig S p ring  
fences trap and lots Good well with 
.'.indm ill 3/4 m ile paved f rontage 
?' I4 5 0 0  2 6 3  602 1  a n d  n i g h t s
> f 4047
"nail t racks ot land for sale 5 to 7 

“ S south of town Have land that will 
■ nioie ttian 50 gallons ol water per 

ute Will consider terms or Texas 
. ‘■’••lans Also have land 1 / West of 

.6 .rna 263 8785

5 bedroom 2-1/2 bath 
4 car storage - 

1 acre - well water 
tow 100’s Call Sue Bradbury 
^  McDonald
L ^ n lU l j ; -  Realty
— 263- 7615

Jack Shaffer 
A PPRA ISA LS

ArxJ
Real Estate Sales 

2000  Bi^dwell
OHice 263-8251  
Home - 267 -5149  

MLS R

ERA
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, May 19, 1996 
1 ;00 pm-3:00 pm 

112 Hichardaon Rd.

3 hdrm 2 btib hrtrh renlrat brat, fool 
V r*̂ r>#d In pi»rrh ¥wi!er well •ttarh««) ^raf** 

biit^ dflarhfd i«re |r worli«hop iind 
two »rr«  ̂ Travel B )0 mil* n o r th  on 

{f»all Hd) fn»m Snyiler Hwy Iniei 
lior look for Min on rlfhl Shown by I^ivre 
I'b-lhpe 3K3 I 71ft

Sunday, May 19, 1996 
3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

3311 Sherrod Kd.

S(»fioui bor»« r»fi or># arTf hat 4 bdrmt on« 
i« a»quaai*rwd maBlfr hdrm wifb walk
in r'b>a«4 and wnodhurrtint atovr formal din 
Inf or ofTtra naar cnmranlrrtt khrlwn Maf atr 

Hit barkfard 2 walla Aaauma l ^ n  Travai 
e«*l on Snydar Hwy (Staff Hwy 
Krmilt St turn rlfb l I blk aoutb lurn lafi on 
^hrrmd Rd Ixooli foralfna Shown by lyoyra 
rbllllpaWtITM

CALL 
ERA

REEDER 
REALTORS 
S0IE481 
2I742W

1400-24S42M

TAKE OVER 20 acres Northwest ol Pa 
cos No down $39 per month P O 
6205 W oodland H ills. CA 01365 or 
shyrt into massage 816-708-3105

Buildings for Sale 506
14x40 G arage/S hop. doub le  doors, 
tieavy duty floor Financing and delivery 
available 563-1807

Houses for Sale 513

Portable B u ild in g  422
aT u LL l in e  o f  STORAGE 

BUILDINGS"
8x8 to 16x60 

Custom orders welcome"
Sierra Mercantile 

263-1460
I 20 East S Service Road

l OS E O U T  on spas left  ovei  liw in 
'1 ,A 6 to choose Irom Finarnmg un i 
dull,ery available 563 1807

REDUCEI 2 acres. 2 m obile homes, 
Forsan school South comer of LongS- 
tiore and Timothy lane Owner finance 
wi t h  g o o d  d o w n  p a y m e n t .  Ca l l  
264 7422

40 ACRES/WYOMING Range land liqui- 
dation $9995/$95 dn/$99 mo One of 
lowest pnced tracts USA* Own part of 
•OLD WEST ■ James (714) 645-0649
4716 CENTRAL 3 bedroom. 2-bath, car 
garage, cen tra l h e a t/a ir , fire p la ce , 
f e n c e d  y a r d ,  a c r o s s  s c h o o l .  
$700 /m onthly, $350 /deposit. Credit 
c h e c k  r e q u i r e d  C a l l
915 520-9849/Midland
BARGAIN HOMES- Foreclosed HUD. 
VA S&L bailout properties Low Down. 
Farilaslic savings Call 1-800-513-4343
Ext H 22435

Low.no down Local Bank Service lor 
list L*03 838 8200 till 10pm
¥ k C eI l ENT PROFI TS '  Log Homo 
V/tiulesalers- Join proven 18 year Log 
Manufacturer 16 Kiln-driod log styles 
siarting $9800 00. Exclusive territory. 
Mr Buck 1-800-321-5647 O ld Timer 
uog Homes
FORECLOSURES 3-bedrooms $26,00, 
4 bod r ooms- $39 , 000 ,  5 -bed room s 
$48,000, 2 Family $24,000, 3 fam ily 136 000, 6 family $70,OCX). Many others 
Lowho down Local bank Service for 
liM 203-838-8200 til 10pm

FORECLOSERS 3BRs $28,000, 4BRs- 
139 000, %BRs - $ 4 8 , 0 0 0 ,  2 fam ily  
$24,000, 3 fam ily $36,000, 6 fam ily 
$79,000 Many others. Low/no down 
L o c a l  B a n k  S e r v i c e  ( d r  l i s t  
203 838-8200 tl 10pm
FOR SALE. 3-bedroom, 2-bath, brick, 
central heating/air conditioning, carport, 
good location 108 E 24th 30's Call 
263 4717
FOR SALE 4-bedroori), 1 bath Also 
2-bedroom. 1- bath Call 267-2142 be
tween 4 OOpm-8 00pm. leave message
G O V E R N M E N T  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES tor pennies on the $1 D elin
quent tax. Repo's, REo"s, FDIC, RTC, 
I R S >  Y o u r  A r e a  T o l l  F r e e  
1-800-898-9778 ext H 3768 for current 
listings

UKE BMAU TOWN LIVIN07 Tin brt<* 2 bwkoom, 2 tMti 
horn* tn Coahoma It Lar̂ a bvtng araa Cantral

Caipofi and ioM Of atvaow'wofluhap aiML

COLOUU
BAMKCJt

Exjx-il thr
13 ’1SUN COUNTRY 

REALTORS
I itr-Mii

P C A U T O n U

1 to W. Mancy 
263-1284 
263-4663

O PE N  HOUSE  
SUNDAY-MAY 19,1996 

2:00-4:00 PM

3706 PARKWAY
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lots of 
extras'

* Welcome To A
 ̂ Quiet Meighborhood ‘ 
away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

• 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath • 3 Bedroom 1 
Bath • Corporate Suites Available 
•Daily Rates 'Lease to Purchase

•Recreation Area 'Volleyball
• Swimming Pool

1st Month Rent
FREE

(with 13mo. lease)

« .? 50 l Fairchild 363-3461
W*'  /im  A'J------------------ -̂------------------ tJL:

SAVE
$ 240*

on a 12-m onth lease

O ur residents enjoy:
♦  C 'overrd I’f irk in j;

♦  I ireplacos

♦  M ic ruW iiv fs

♦  W /1) connections
♦  C e ilin g  I’ans

♦  I \ h)I & C lubhouse
f •wiwnr frwrKiinnA sTpfY

B E N T  T R E E
^ a r tm e n t  H o m es

One C:ourtney Plarc 
2G7 1621t « r

HANDY MAN SPECIAL 
4207 Muir 3 badroom. t'bath. Ownat 
tinanca. Do rapairs lor part of down 
p a y m a n t .  A p p o i n i m a n t  O n l y  
1-800-543-2141

HOUSE FOR SALE 
2 badroom, 1 bath Can 263-4777
■HOUSE FOR SALE. 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
saparata 1 badroom apartmant. carport, 
workroom»-2(18x20), tancad yard Call 
263-0577 for mora information
HOUSE FOR SALE, 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
saparata 1 badroom apartmant, carport, 
worfcroomt-2( 18x20), fancad yard Call 
263-0577 for mora information
Paopla Just Lika You Read The Classi- 
fiad. Sail your homa with our 5 day ot 
to  day package Call us. Fax us. or 
coma by TODAY and lat us help you 
tell over 20,000 potential buyers that 
you have a house for sale Phone 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205 
We accept Visa, Mastercard. Discover

CHECK THIS OUT!
1996 Fleetwood with only 10 year pay 
out and only $999.00 down, $242.04 
mnlh 9 . 25% VAR APR.  Homas ol 
America. Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0881,
800-725-0881
GOT CASH? Pra-owned homas avail
able now' USA Homas. 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, Tx 1-800-520-2177

HUGE TRIPLEWIDE 
Less $ Mora Homa! 1800sq. ft. Storm 
windows, fireplace, the ultimata kitchen, 
outside patio deck, comp, roof sliding 
glass door, glamour bath with saparata 
shower. Only 5% down, $448.00 mnth. 
360 mnths 8.75% var apr. Homas ol 
America. Odessa. Tx. 915-363-0881, 
800-725-0881
LAST TWO OF A KIND, fully taped and 
textured walls throughout. LET’S MAKE 
A DEAL, must go this weak Call 
N A T I O N W I D E  O F  O d a a a a .  
600-215-4665 or 915-550-4663.

RECEI VI NG PAYMENTS? We pay 
CASH lor land contracts, notes, and 
deeds of trust.. Nationwide' No closing 
costs TEXAS BASED. 1-800-446-3695

NEW 95, 16x80E 3/2, hardboard siding, 
comp roof, ceiling fans thraughout. $500 
down turn key. $346.96 per month 11% 
APR (or 300 months Call NATIO N-

REDUCED
3 bedroom, 2 bath, Kentwood Home 
Over 2000sq.tt with fireplace. 2 car gar
age, large back yard. Call 263-4837 af
ter 5:30pm

WIDE OF Odessa. 800-215-4665 or 
915-550-4663.
No down with your trade in ! USA  
Homes 4608 W Wall, Midland, Tx
1 800-520-2177
Owner moving, must sell, 14x64- 2 bed
room. 1/. bath mobile home. Great 
home currently located on nice lot in 
Sand Springs. Larga screanad front 
porch, screened back porch and stor
age shed are )ust a part of what this 
'home has to offer. Call and leave mes
sage 393-5349

SELL OR TRADE
16 acres,  4/2 house,  barns,  pens,  
lighted arena, irrigated alfalfa field 
Coahoma ISD $95,0(X). Call 399-4559

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Very competi
tive pricing' Don't be fooled by others
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc 
1-915-520-9840

SPRING CLEARANCE Two new dou
ble wides Natural rock fireplaces In
cludes delivery, set up and air $420 
monthly 10.25% APR for 300 months at 
10% down Call N A TIO N W ID E  OF

Mobile Homes 517 O d e s s a .  8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  o r  
915-550-4663.

$189.00 PER MONTH BUYS 1996 
FLEETWOOD

3 bedroom. 2 bath, $1095 down. 380 
months.  10% fixed apr. Homes of 
America' Odessa, Tx 915-363-0881, 
800-725-0881

THE ULTIMATE IN FINANCE PLANS!! 
Low interest ratesi Low down payments! 
Easy to qualify for! Only at Homes of 
America! Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0881,
800-725-0881.
WOW! ONLY ONE LEFT. 1996 Dou-

$256/month' 1996 26x52 doublewide. 
5% down, 8 757o VAR, 360 months. 
USA Homes. 4608 W Wall, Midland. Tx 
1-800-520-2177

blewida. Just $217.00 mnth. 5 yr. war
ranty, storm windows, garden tub plus 
lots of extras.  $144 00 down,  360  
months. 8 . 75% var  apr. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 915-363-0881, 
800-725-0881.5 ACRES Doublewide Mobile Home. 3 

bedroom. 2 bath, bam, pins. Tubbs ad
dition Call 267-2366
5 badroom, 3 bath 2000 sq. ft. Deliv
ered and set up to your location $2845 
down. $490 81 mo. At 9.99% APR for 
300 months Call NATIONW IDE OF 
O d e s s a .  8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  or  
915-550 4663.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTL I NE FOR P R E - A P P R O V A L  

1-800-725-0881

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521

ALL BILLS FAID
Section 8 Available 

Rent based 
on income

fiORUfCREST
VILLAGE

1 0 0 2  n  M A in 267-5191 
eno< 

_________ I

|P0NDER0SA\
"apartments

1,2, &: 3 
BEDROOMS
NON-SMOKING

LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD" 

COMPLEX

swinniNG POOL * CAifOin*nosT 
UTIUTIES PAID* SENKNl CITI2EN DtSCOUIIT* 
ON PttEHISE MANAGER* I I  \ lEDAOONS 

< I 012 lATin * UNFUINISHED

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EA n  2STH HKEET 
2A7-S444 242-SOOO

BEAHTTFaL
GARDEH

iXH IRTYARD

SWIMMING POOL * PRIVATE PATIOS 
C A R P O in  * APPUANCES* MOST UTIUTIES 

PAID* SENIOI CITIZEN DISCOUNT* ON 
PREMISE MANAGER* I 1 2 BEDROOMS 

UNfURNKHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
100 win NARCT DRIVE

U \M \K  TAUM Ofl

731/A' TOWERS APARTMENTS

.004 W. Uwy HO 
264-0787

E lio

Comt l-ook Vt over 

I A 2 Bedroomt
l'iiri>fl, I hath, criilral heal ■£ refrigerated 

air
Rrfrigrratars and ranges furnished 

Water furnished 
l-uundry room availahle 
CIran A Comfortahle

1 hedroom- $275.00
2 hedroom- $.110.00 

.Security Deposit Required.

WESTERN HILLS 
APARTMENTS

It's "Under New Management” 
"SPECIAL”

6 Months Lease 
$100.00 A4ovs In 

(Security Dap. Required)

1 Year Lease 6
*1 Month Free Rant 

1 A 2 Bedrooms

1- Bdrm.-$20(VMo.
2- Bdrm.-$250/K1o.

EHO
2911 W. Hwy. 80 

264-0353

BARCELONA 
APARTMENT HOMES

SPRlrlQ W TO  
AVW OS WITH O aR \

$ 199
^•MOVE IN SPECIAL 

i a 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
Lighted Tennis 

Courts
•Pool • Sauna 

538 Westover 
263-1252)

liS.w'll

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM House, appliances and
utilities included, non-smoker. Call 
263-S424.___________________________
2-badtoom 1-bath, carport. 207 W 17th 
CaM 267-3014._______________________
3604 Boulder; 3-E>adroom, 1 bath, den. 
c a r p e t ,  r a l r i g a r a t a d  a i r  
263-3350,263-5618.
Clean 2/1, W/D, stove, rafngerator furn
ished. Rafrif^aratad air,. Mature Adults 
Only. No Inside pats. Rafarancas. $300 
6 month lease. 267-64.36.
FOR RENT 3 E>adroom, 1 bath dan with 
fireplace, refrigerated air, large lanced 
back yard with shad Call 267-5462
FOR SALE OR RENT:  3-bedroom , 
2-bath. Fancad backyard. 3 Storage 
r o o m ,  c a r p o r t ,  In C o a h o m a  
915-453-2322.
Ranchatta 2-badroom, 1-bath, carport, 
workshop, basement. Hilltop-City park 
over look. Lease subject to good credit/ 
rant history No Pats! 350.00 Century
2 1 /
McDonald. Call 263-7616.

M H N .W O M E N  
&  C H IL D R H JV

Diet & Health 613
2-Pat Walkers- Exercise weight reduc
ing, toning machines.. Big Discount 
Savings. 2-Naw massage tables $300. 
1-back Tech, Back exercise machine 
Cost $1300 sail for $500 endorsed by 
Arnold Palmar. 4-nica oak office desk. 
Bargain price. Call 263-0840 day, night 
267-3730. See at 1407 Lancaster.
$$$AVO N$$$-$7.15/hour. Free info 
packet! Free shipping! Free Credit! 
(80% by telephone.) Startup Hotline 
1-800-SELL—AVON. Start-up rebate. 
Extra income. Residual income. Inde- 
p e n d e n t  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e .  
1-800-735-5286.
WANTED-Owner Operators/Drivers. 
Power only Heat. Deliver trailers loaded 
and empty. Get paid lor trailer and the 
freight on it! (Jail for Informat ion  
1-800-543-6482.
WILLPOWER IN A BOTTLE Lose up to 
30lbs., 30 day money back Guarantee!! 
N a t u r a l ,  D r .  r e c o m m e n d e d .  
1-800-374-6477, pager# 1651. Free 
samples.

TOO
LATES

Too Late 
To Classify 627

t-BEDROOM Unfurnished Apartment. 
W asher/dryer. No bills paid. $200. 
263-7456.
$99 Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac
cepted. Some furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811
ATTRACTIVE Large 1 bedroom apart
ment. Carpet, refrigerated air, built-ins, 
washer/dryar connactions. $275. No 
bills paid. No pets.  1104 E. 11th.  
267-7628
O N E - T WO  bedroom apar t ment s ,  
houses, or mobile home. Mature adults 
only, no pets 263-6944-263-2341.

Unfurnished Apts. 532 fj

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Ac t ol 1988 which makes it 
illegal to advertise ‘ any preference 
limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sax or national 
ongin, or an intentxtn to maka any such 
pretarance, limitation or discnminalion.” 

This nawspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real astate, 
which IS in violation ol th t law. Our 
raadars are heraby informed that all 
dwallings advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity 
basis.

Too Late 
To Classify 627
REDUCEI 2 acres, 2 mobile homes, 
Forsan school. South comer ol Longs
hore and Timothy lane. Owner finance 
with good doyrn p a y me n t .  Cal l  
264-7422.

CITY PLANNING COORDINATOR is 
seeking rental. Large 2-3/2, good neigh
borhood, fenced yard, plenty of storage, 
preferably large living area & modem 
kitchen Call 264-2402.

COMPUTER SALES 
Computer Company is seeking a pro
fessional & outgoing salespareon. Mus 
have experience & references. Call for 
an intenriew. 915-267-4264.
CUSTOM MADE top-of-the-line 16x60, 
3 bedroom/2 bath, shingle roof, 2x6 
walls, vaulted ceiling, separate dinning 
room, extra insulation, bay window, 
much, much, more. Will finance/trade. 
Must move 915-653-2332.
HOUSE FOR RENT:  2 bedroom, 1 
bath, new carpel, large living area & 
yard. $350 plus deposit. Call 263-6729.
MUST SELL,Lovely 4 bedroo/n, 2 bath, 

country homa on 12 acres, Tubb addi
tion, Forsan school district, great water, 
large porch. $98,500. Call 263-3540.
NEW, NEVER LIVED IN, 1996 Five 
bedroom, three bath, 26x80 doublaw- 
ide... Must see to believe! Must sell 
$3,000 CASH,  $497.38 per month. 
8 99%, 240 months. 915-653-1859.

SUMMER VACATIONS

RENT by weekend, week or month. 
Located Lakeview Camp. Colorado  
City Lake. T ra ile ra , la rg e  12x65,  
sleeps 8, furnished.
H o m e :  9 1 5 - 3 9 3 - 5 4 4 3 ,  R o s a  or  
915-728-2916 Cynthia (Lake).

1992 FORD TEM PO 4 door, extra 
clean. V-6, auto air, tilt/cruise, cassette. 
$5950. 905 W. 4th. 263-7648.

------ PUBLIC NOTICE------
NOTICE TO BId6e RS

Purtuant to tha authority graniad by tha City Council 
ol lha City of Big Sphrvg. Taxaa. aaalad bidt will ba 
racaivad unlit p.m., Wadnaaday, May 20, 1006, 
lor tha purchaaa of Saal Coat Aggiagata.
Bids ara to ba opanad and raad aloud in tha Big 
Sprirvg City Council Chambar, City Hal. 310 Nofan 
Straat, Big Spring. Taxaa 70720, with award to ba 
mada at a ragularfy achadulad maatirvg of.tha Big 
Spring City Courvdt. Bid information and apacHica- 
tiona rnay ba obtamad form lha Offioa of tha 
Purchaairvg mnd Malarial Corvtrol Managar, 1360 
Airpark Oriva East, Bldg. #10, Big Spring, Taxaa 
70720. Al bda must ba markad wHh tha data of tha 
bid arKf a ganaral daacripiton of lha bid itam(a).
Tha Cly of Big Sprirvg raaarvaa tha right lo ra)act any 
or al bids and to waiva any or all tormallliaa.
•06S6 May 12 and tO 1006

PUBLIC NOTICE

1966 HONDA PRELUDE. 2.0 SI model. 
A/C innoperatabla, but all else works; 
vehicle received top bottom overhaul 
this year. Gets excellent milage, runs 
great, no hail damage, very sporty! Ask
ing $3700. Call 267-1300 or 263-9256.
1990 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. Ext. 
Cab. '/, ton. blue. Call 263-0786je r -  
264-2100 ext. 211.
1995 FORD F-150 XL. 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, carpet, cruisa/tilt, grill guard, 
headache rack, aluminum wheels, 
18,000 miles, excellent condition. No 
Hail Damage. $11, *00. Call 267-2366.
2. 3 and 4 Badrooms, soma with ap- 

liancas and rafrigeratad air. Rental ra- 
arerreas required, $275.00 - $500.00.
L & M Properties. 267-3648.

THE COUNTY AUDITOR WILL RECEIVE SEALED 
BIDS until JUNE 6. 1996. AT 10 00 A M. FOR THE 
SALE OF FOUR 1993 FORD RANGER PICKUPS 
CONTACT WAYNE WALLACE AT 915 264 2280. 
1100 N SAN ANTONIO STREET, BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS, TO VIEW THE VEHICLES.
MAIL OR DELIVER BIDS TO JACKIE OLSON. 300 
MAIN STREET, BIO SPFUNG, TX. 79720.
BIDS WILL BE PRESENTED TO THE COMMISSION 
ERS COURT FOR THEIR CONSIDERATION ON 
JUNE 10, 1996 THE COURT RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY/ALL BIDS.
JACKIE OLSON.
HOWARD COUNTY AUDITOR 
M45May5A t9. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Purauanl to Iho Authorlly gisnlod by lh« Cty Counci 
o4 Iho City ol Big Spring, T o m s , Molod Md« will bo 
rooolvod unli 4KX) p.m., Wodnooday. May 29, 1996, 
tor Via purebaaa ol Saal Coal Aapbai.
Bldo ara lo ba opanad and laad aloud In tlw Big 
Spring Ciy CounoM Chambar. Ciy Hal. 310 Nolan 
SIraal. Big Spring, Taxaa 7B720, wih award lo ba 
mada al a ragularly achadulad maallng ol tha Big 
Spring Ciy CouncIL Bid Inlormallon and apacMIca- 
Uona may ba oMalnad lorm lha OHIoa ol lha 
Purohaairrg and Malarial Control Managar, 1380 
Airpaili Oliva Eaal, Bldg, f  IS. Big Spring, Taxaa 
78720. Ai Wda mual ba martiad wih tha data ol lha 
Md and a ganaral daaorlpllon ol tha bM Ham(a).
Tha oMy si Big Spring raaarvaa tha right lo la )^  any 
or al blda and lo woMa any oi ai lormalilaa 
•9657 May 12 and 19 1996.

_____ PU61IQ NQTIgE_____
Clattcock CO ISO it acctpling bidt for unloodod 
g«Bolir>«, dioMi, fubneantt. It propana. Spacificaltona 
for tha bid ara availabta in tha Mainlananoa Dirador'a 
Ottlca of tha Qiatacock CO ISO locatad in Qardan 
Cly, TX A copy of lha apaclicationt may ba axarrv 
»nad form 8:CX) a.m. until 3:40 p.m. during achool day 
in lha adrntniatration building. For mora intorn^tion 
cal lha Maattananca offica at 015*354-2230 or wrtia lo 
tha achool oftica al Box 0. Gardan City. TX 79730. 
Btda rrxfflt ba racaivad by 3 (X) p.m. Juna 13, 1006 
Blda writ ba actad on at 7.00 p.m. on Juna 17, 1096 
Tha QIaaacock CO ISO achool board laaarvaa lha 
r̂ jM to accapt. raiact, or postpona any or al b«da. 
•9861 May 12. and 19th

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!!

263-7331
i n ) f i  i'll.’!

u LUCKY 7** CAR SALE!
Do you have a car, pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
IQ U !!

^  1st Week: You pay full Price
-  If car doesn't sell...

^  2nd week: You fief 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  3rd week: You fief 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell...

O  4fh-7fh week:
Run your car ad FREE!!!

OIMr MNaile to prtMte parties oni)t 
muM lun ad ooneecuBve wMks 
noratonds 
Noccpychangee

(915) 263-7331
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